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DEATH LOSSES ENORMOUS;

GEilEflfiL ES

Streets of Battered City Arc Choked Willi

Bodies of Slain and Wounded; No Facilities
; to Care for Suffering Injured; Remains, of

Thousand Federals Arc Burned.

JUAREZ. Mexico, April 3. (Associated Press by Federal Wire
leu) After ten days of terriflo and almost continual fighting, the
beleaguered city of Torreon fell completely into the hands, of Gen
eral Villa and his rebel-armie- s at 10:20 o ciock last nignt, was tne
announcement made here shortly after that hour by General Car- -

ranxa, directing head of the Constitutionalist party.
According to Carranza, the end came after exceptionally heavy

battling in which the rebels captured the three remaining barracks
in the city held by the federals.

The rebels poured. a veritable hail of shslls and bullets from their
entrenchments against the doomed barracks and the slaughter was
.terrific.- - '. :,".'. ' - VU

.: LOSSES ARE TREMENDOUS.
'' The rebels also sustained tremendous losses in killed and wounded
when, in making their final rush, the advancing column became en-

tangled in barb wire barriers thrown by the federals in the Canyon
del Guarache.' ;

' '
, ':' ;

' '.,.. i .'' '
.

The rebels, thrown into disorder by contact with the wire, were
open to the direct fire of the federals and were mowed down, cover-
ing the ground in heaps. ., v ;.'-- ' ' ' '

According to dispatches from Villa lo Carranza, the rebel chief-

tain who directed the successful siege reported that his losses wer
:

live hundred killed and fifteen hundred wounded. ' '

He added that the federal casualties were enormous and that mojrt
than one thousand bodies had been burned by the federals during
the course of the siege to get ridv

; of . the bodies,
Villa declared that last night it

was impossible to even estimate
the number of ' federal ' wounded

i "but that the figures would reach
an enormous total : ; ., ! ;

'
4 VELASCO MAKES. ESCAPE

; y ." Generals Robles and Contreras of
. . tW federal forces are among the

.wounded. Gen. Refugio Velasco,
.' commander-in-chie- f of ; the ; fed.

; erals, escaped with a small escort
; and is being pursued into the

mountains by rebel cavalry. ;.T '.
: No mention is made in the des-
patches of . General Orozco or
others of the federal forces whom

v ; Villa has marked for execution as
'. traitors to the rebel cause it they

are captured and this is indicated
. to mean that Orozco and others

upon' whom Villa declared he
would wreak vengeance were tak-e- n

prisoners and immediately
cuted.' v.'C.

, Though the rebels, under com-- Y

mand of Generals Villa and Felipe
Angeles, are in full control- - of' Torreon, the city presents ter--

rible sight , tonight.-- Dead and
wounded are lying in, the streets

, and the facilities are far from
being adequate to attend to the
injured. Thousands are suffering

., from lack of attention. : .;.
'

,
V VICTORY COSTLY ONE.

; Though it is a complete victory
of Villa it was a costly one and

t . the superb army with which he
' - advanced upon Torreon is literal---

ly cut to pieces. Though the tak-,- ,'

ing of Torreon was necessary be- -

fore Villa could. entirely wipe
Huerta out of control in the nortii-er- n

part of the republic, his forces
are so badly Shattered that it will
require some time for the chieftain
to again build up his forces so that

' he can begin an advance on the
City of Mexico. V.

J During the latter part of the
'. fight and when the shelling was

the heaviest the
took advantage of the neutral zone

; which had been agreed upon by
Villa and Huerta before the en-- -

gagement at the request of the
' United States and fled to safety.
Few . ts are among
the wounded. ,. ;

FOREIGN RESIDENTS FLEE. .

Torreon, although founded less
than thirty years ago, ha a nor-
mal population of 26,000 persons.
.It has great soap, cotton, flour and
iron manufactures, and a great
smelter receives ores from the
mines. ITine months of the year
the landscape is a picture of deso-latio- n,

as it is now, but the un- -

, nual rains bring with them color
and bloom. The important adja

': . Contiuu4 9;Pge Three.)
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-
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. ST. Florida, April 2.

l'rr Cable) Five of the
tourist hotels at this, one of the prem-

ier winter resorts of Florida, were burn-

ed to the ground last, uitfht, monetary
dsmune resulting being estimated at

. o,(HK). !Tho gueKts of the various ho-t- l

were forced' to flee in their night
garmrnU, many being forred to jump
from- the, upper story , windows. One
woman, received fatal injuries through
jumping. . . ,' ' .; ,

., ,;

E

TO BE

o--

SAN I April 3. (Asso-eiate-

Prens .by Federal Wirele)
Thomas Ureeu will be nged tomor-
row, niilb' Governor i JohnaoQ com-unite- s

bis soiiteuu,' for the murder of
Willi Howies, rathior of . the Palo
Verde Valley bauk at Hlythe, whom
Croon ?bot anil killed when the bauk
orticiul resisted his attempt to rob the
iut itution in broad daylight at the
point of a revolver. ':

LEADER OF
OF

April 2.
(Associated Press Cable)' General

Kellcy, formerly eommandtr io ehlef
of the- army of met with
an Igiioblit finish here today, when he
was convicted on charge of vagrancy.

Wife General Yja

' .. '"". r r .....
fy.
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JecferaSs &JM$8' 'Mexican cTefen&ng --T'orreox.

HOTELS BURNED- - GUESTS

FLEE SCANTY GARB

Al'Ol'STlNE,
(Aniiociatod

HANGED TODAY

BAXCIWO,'

UNEMPLOYED
CONVICTED VAGRANCY

HAOhXmKNTO, California,1

unemployed,

of;

V'lNV.

,:AV oO- -

EXPERT COAHING

TO SELECT SITE

President Wallnce B." Fnrrin'gtou an-

nounced at the mreting of th iner-chan- t

' asKoeiation yesterday 'afternoon
tbo receipt of the following' cablegram
from tlio Delegate's secretary in Wush- -

illgtOOi ; ,' j ;

"J. VV. lioberts leaves oa Korea. to
review the whole .federal site situation
and report back to the treasury depart-
ment. kaLanianaou:'

J. A
. Boberts,' who is employed in

the supervising architect's ollice of thu
treasury department, 4ias been a fre-

quent visitor to Honolulu and is well
verged In local afl'uirs, lie was here
in October, 1HI.3, to work out' tbe pliius
for the additions to tho Honolulu post-otiic- e

and has drawn the plans tor the
Hilo jfeileral building. ,. ;Vlrv Kot.erts'
hoadipjarters are in Hun Franciscu. Ho
lias had general supervision of all public
building construction on tbu I'uciile
Coast lor about twenty years and. is
kuuwu as an expert potsu8o-- of eon
servative judgment and nterling quali
ties.

At the meeting yestordny it wa gen
erally declared that Honolulu is fortu
uate.in having an expert aent here to
settle onci) and for ull the long

locatioji of the federal building
site and especially one who in so well
verned in Hawaiian conditions.

Henides settling te Mabuka site
problem, Mr. Kobertx will jiropare pluns
for further eteuii)ii of- the quarters
now occupied by the postal department,
The phenomenal Increnso in poxtotlice
business which hus followed tho extab
lishinont of parrel post and the postal
savings bank, have already proved the
preeu( o races too smau.

UNIONISTS DECIDE NOT

TO OPPOSE ASQUITH

IX)XPON', April !J. '(Associated
Press Cable) Tho Unionists have de
tided, after many meetiugs and heated
debate, and argument, not' to oppose
llorbert Asqmth, premier ami at
present secretary
for reelection,

of war, rn nig ngot

TBHTIES IIIOEPINITE

WAHHINOTO.V,' April 3. i--' (Associ

ated Press by Federal Vflrelees)8ec- -

retary of Btate liryan yesterday pro-

posed to the senate committee on for-s;K- n

relations that in the future arbi-
tration treaties be draws to run

instead of being negotiated
for IHiriods of live years, as now.

170,000 MINERS STRIKE ; .

DEMAND MINIMUM WAGE
' LEF.Pfli, "England, April 2i ( Asso-
ciated Press Cable) Demanding a
minimum wage scale, Yorkshire miners
to the number pf 1711,000 have declared
a strike, Almost every cqal mine in
this section of h'tiland Is affected by
the walk-out- . t. ,

. i ,' .m. -
LIND, AFTER VACATION,

AGAIN TO MAKE JOURNEY

' WASHINGTON, April 8. Associated
Press Cable) John I.i nd, ' President
Wilson's smcIiiI envoy to Mexico, will
again journey abroad in tbe Mayflower,
following a brief vacation in tbe I'ui-te- d

states.

B4 KHOWN TO BE :

1 DEAD IN BLIZZARD

Death-Dealin- g Storm Sweeps New- -

'
foundland and Claims

." . 8ailor Victims.

ST. JOHNS, NwfonndUnd, A;rtV S

(AnocUtcd PreM rdral
An ppUiuf toll of Ufa U tMlni

taken b7 tht bllrrd which U TMlng

ions tht Nanfoocdltnd cort and Uit
nlxht hd : lncrtiMd In lntiiltr

Blzt fonr nwmtxri of ih crtw of
th scaler Newfoundland are known to
hire perched.' Thirty n other mem.

ben wore reectied by the enwa of eth
tealers. The Newfoncdland wma crashed
between ice Boos end tfie arw was com
polled to abandon the wreck. All the
dead perlahod from the bl ter cold and

'exporaro. ;. ',

The- - coaler Southern Crosa, for which

foan had been felt, waa reported aaft
laet night. Thirty of the crew who had
left the chip were picked up by the seal
or Bellaventora In badly frost-bitte- n

'
condition nd declared that If auccor

had hot com when It Aid they would
also re perished. '

;

Because of the Increasing fury and
scTsrlty of the bUssard and cold It Is

believed that the death list will con

ttnne to gtow and that appalling figures

will bo reached.. ".

WALL SLATED FOR

CALDWELL'S JOB

Well-know- n Civil Engineer to Be

H6ad of fublio Works Deparu:

V ment, Accordinjf toVepprt:

If "hs1deM foliticsl nforiuatlou js

corrcet. OoA crnor Pinkbuih; tbw we

John as suporlnt'ninlcnt; pf
bl'n or'.t.'t This decision was reach

ed, it is said, only after a conference
bctwVeir,';ht- - Oovernor and 'what has
coma to be known ns th 'Democratic
"Hiih'Flve"'of Honolulu, lod by Link
McCmu.llesS. Caldwell 'a succersor hj to
bo William A, Wall, It Is said, and he

prolably will begin his duties as head
of the publiu works department some

tihie during the present mouth, and not
later than May 1. - !

Mr. WU is well known'ln Honolulu,

lie lit a Democrat ss well as being an
exiierirnt-c- civil engiuoer. He direct
ed the. laying put of the Waiaho'e proj
ect. He has received the endorsement
of the Democratic Territorial Commit

toe and his selection will probably be
the first Governor Pinkharu will make
on the recommendation of tost politi-
cal organization.

J. H. Craig was mentioned also as n
promunnu candidate for tbe position.
but it is claimed by Wall's supporters
thst Craig will not be seriously con
sidered. .

- '

Action is also soon cxprrted in I
number of federal appointments. The
friends of William P. Fenndl, license
inspector, are redoubling their efforts
i.i behalf of his candidacy for United
Htates marshal. Fennell has tbe back'
in ir of some of the best known Demo
rratic leaders hi Hawaii arid bis friends
are confident he will land the prize.

Customs Collector ' Stackable, too.
must look to his laurels, say the Bour
bon office chasers, for tucy have
"dark horse" whom they claim will
land Stackable's position. With the
news from Washington that 8oapbox
Harron and United Htatos Henator Var
daman are backing the appointment of
a successor. to internal Revenue Colls
tor Cottrill, naturally the fi lends of C.
D. Pringle also feel hopsfr., but those
who have been aUndrng ty watching
the play, of the wire pullers say that
when the real "slate" la known there
will be n number of aurprit-e- s wh'ch
even the most conservative eould . not
figure. .. ..- ;

CONTRACT nliiffFOB

HILO FEDERAL BUILDING

According to a cablegram received
from WaKbinktou yesterday, by. the
Star-Bulleti- the eoutract for the con-
struction of the federal building at Hilo
was awarded yesterday to the Camp-
bell Construction Company of Halt
Lake City. The- - company's lild was
$IH.1,622. The bids were opened in
Washington on January IS, The esti-
mated cost was --'0,000.

BRILLIANT METEOR SEEN.
An unusually large and brilliant

meteor passed over lower Manoa Valley
last night at about seven-fift- o'clock.
A. ,T. Gignoux, who reported the occur-renc-

stated that it resembeld a gigan-
tic skyrocket and was traveling due
west.

JOHANNES F. ECK4RDT

PAST; SACHEMS

E

1

GAD

of
of Red Men '

! on ',

T

Former Heads Honolulu Lodge

Speed Popular
Member Travels.

v

' A large munlier of fast sachem of
tho Honolulu lodge of tbe Improved
Order of Red Men 'last night at the
Union Grill gave a delightful farewell
dinner to Past 8achem Johannes F.
Ecksrdt, of Imanship of commission Is
Hospital.'' .' " ; v " v ,

Mr. Ecksrdt Waves tomorrow by the
steamer Sierra for a Francisco on a
six months '. vacation' trip" which will
carry hhn to German, his native land.
He first arrived 1 Honolulu September
29, 1H71, SS "suiicrrargo" of the bark
Priscilla, Thich brought at that time
the first PoVtaguts; LmuiigrtnH to Ha- -

Uoka Vhort aoiedv as toftwasior
at ihe'dinoer last night and called ,on

alfwien't vfuf ren!aisl Kerloily
cTierfnrtr "resj.iojidud. Tbn olrpj ni- -

sentee at. the effiur was Judge Willlara
Robinsoa, Who is also a past sit'ham.

He was uual Is to attund on aceouat of
illness, but scut his regreis la en inter-
esting letter which was , read at the
dinner.,'-- ' - ." ' "

Those' proaent last uiubt availed
themselves , of the opportunity ' to or-

ganize in n preliminary mauner a' past
sachems' association, , John W, Short
being ekcted eoairn.ait and L. A. Perry

Thoe who attended tbe dinner, be
sides the guest of honor, were Julius
Ah. John W. F. C. Betters.
T, I). Hlroi p, E'. V. Todd, A. D. Custro,
l. w. Aeli, U A. Peny, 1'eter Higg ns,

. U Ea kin,. Harry O. Foster. J. 8.
Azevedo, Ii. A. Ash, J. C. Houza, H.
A. .Frauaon and Auton tk-h- i miner, past
sachems; H. A. Parker, sachem; M. F.
Peter, senior and H. K. A.
Buothing, junior sagamore

TQ HAVE

REGIONAL RESEflVE SANK

April
found

'erred
the.

as
and

SAX April 2, (Asso-

ciated Press Cable) pavfd Williams, a
messboy the Ventura, ar-
rested here today and Is charged with
having stolen a mail during
last voyage of that vessel. It is stated
that young Williams, an Australian,

$4(H)0 drafts money orders
was unable secure rash for

the reason that he Dot the
paper iuto money.

.....

LARGE

ed Press by Federal Wireless)
Francisco, which was recently

the for es-

tablishment of a regional reserve bank,
has been placed in district twelve
which will comprise California, Wash-
ington, Oregon, Idaho, Nevada,
and a large part of Arlsoua.

514 national banks In
nnd capital of Han Francisco
reserve be $8,113,521.

G00DIOC-FIEL-
D

TELLS

Position of Chair- -

man of Publio Utilities

Confers with Governor and
His .Would Be

and Not

II. pooling Field, who is an aHdicant
for the position of cbarrmnh of the pub- -'

lie utilities commission, was closeted
with Governor Pinkham for time
yesterday morning. It Is understood
thnt Governor linkham is inteut upon
securing from all applicants for this
position their views on Public Util-
ities Act.' , v

Though Governor would make, no
announcement yesterdsy it is believed
tnat the next spointment he will

be to fill this important position.
Mr. Goodlng-Kieli- t emerged from bis

conference
morning determined to eou- -

tinue his csndidary for the position.
"I have what I believe is a construc-

tive not a destructive plan for the
operation of tho Public Utilities Act,"
be said.

support of this the following copy
of his to Governor Pinkham in
support of his application for the cbarr- -

the Queen's the

secretary.

BANK

herewith: ...'..
Kiven

Answers Request of Governor. ,
'

Honolulu, T. IU April 2, 1914.
'"Honorable U K. Pinkham, Governor

,' os? Hawaii, Honolulu, T. H.
''8ir; la reply' to your coinmunlca.

tlou of the twenty-thir- d ultimo, request-- ,
lug my ideas as to and pos-- ,

sible steps , to be taken to efiiciontly
administer office of chairman of
public utilities commissiqa, I beg to
state, as follows; ' ,

ike
general Slid sdministra- -

principles whieh underlie the
which 'our injldio utilities ooni- -
mmMf-r- t similar

u the mainlaiMl. tho
Laws 191 imposes upon the manage-oien- t

of private plants the duty of es-
tablishing reasonable rates regulat-
ing reasonably adequate servh-- la the
trst instance. The initial

managements - who
mnst select agencies, material
methods through which service is
provided. ' ' ..

Explain Theory of
ratos, and regulations may

be rhalleuned, at any time, revised
nd .modified b commission. The

theory of, the law and Its administra-
tion Is to place reseetive manage-
ments on the defensive, throwing the
burden upon tneui to justify their rates

service whenever issue is raised
sic fore the The commission
may act upon complaint and upon
its own initiative with respect to all

relating to -- public utilities.
"The most importaut provisions at

6ur public utilities law may be grouped
about four brndiug heads, namely, val-
uation, accounting, rates and service;

provltions, however, are not so
specific on Such matters, instance,
as appraisal and valuation, and ra

tion, br ' the eOlliniiasinn tit 1k
hysical property of miMic ,.t;i;t;a..

the extension of facilities; and pro
viding for a uniform system account- -
in IT. with in I .

8AV FRANCISCO, Z. (Asso- - preciation and '

ciated Cablo)-Aceord- ing to ad- - M wl" be in Publia Utility
vices received WashiugtoU today notaoiy the Wise on.
the only region., reserve bank that will Z iSJLTaiSSiVacome to Pacific Coast will be lo- -

cated in this Others will be dis- - , Importaot Beonlrameot.
tributed around the country as follows: "In Section S of Act 89, before

New York, Clove- - to, the commission is empowered
mi, nicnuioou, Atlanta, Uallus, Chr-l- l examine tne valuation of nhvai
ew

City,
Louis, Minneaiolis Kan

FKANCISCO,

aboard was

pouch

ob-
tained and
but to any

could couvert

RESERVE DISTRICT
COVERS TERRITORY

WASHINGTON, April

points the

Utah

are the
the tbe

bank

Applicant for
Commis-

sion
Declares Ideas

Entirely Constructive

Destructive.

some

the

the

make
will

with the Chief Executive-yesterda-

and

letter

the scope

the

The legal
law

created
.awo.4i.laiJie- -i statates

nnd

responsibil-
ity lies with the

the and
.the

Law.
"All rules

and
the

the

and the

matters

these
for

the

the
of

stm.,

Press tho
from

the 1911.
city.

Philadelphia,

Huu

cal property of each public utility do.
lug business in Territory. I con-
sider this retpiiroaieut of the utmost
importance, in fart, very starting
point In the K'neral supervision over
our public utilities. will fnn.l

apart from carry-
ing publicity to iu logical

v i that such valuation,
the idea of

II 1 1 II I II 1.1 I this class of legislation,

the

in

. .

doelg-nate-

as one of

will

In

the

rAct of
of

commission.
both

the

the

It 1

the ultima thule of
will form tha

working basis for. t .' ,

"1. Negotiations for '
purchase by

the municipality ;,
"2. Kate regulationsf ' , - '

"3. Taxation; and i

"4. Regulations of stock and bond
issues. ;

"Public utility corjiorations are en-
titled to a reasonable return or divid-
end on their investment in the capital
stock of the company, The rate of re-
turn, if the proiwrty will earn It, should
not be less than the legal rate of in-
terest. Court decisions la rate rases
have universally bebl that every plant
is entitled to earn

''an amount suflioieut
t i'y:- ' "t". .,

"1. Operating Expenses) '

"2. Kxpenses of Msintensnre ant
liuuning Hoair; k .' ,

"S. Taxas; ", '": ;
'.' ' - '

"4. A Hiuking Fund' to cover
and Obsolescence; and

"5. A reasonable profit on the lair
valjie of the property..

"This ruling brings tbe question,
therefore, of detenuinins the fair value

There of the property' squarely .before' the
district I public as well as the owners, in order

that proper rates may ba determined.
(Continued on Page Three) ,
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' h' t
Xeiterates to National Lawmakers

Hit Determination to Achieve
Peace, in Mexico- - and Dwells at
Length, on International Rela-

tion! of the Mnch-Harrasse- d

Southern Republic, v ;
.

CITY VV MEXICO, April 1 d

Prose by Federal Wireless)
Th ntinul engrss was convened
here by President Huert lank night.
President ftoerta'e meiwsge, 'f the
moat lengthy he has yt submitted to
toe national itwrnaiera, was listened io
attentively throughout. lie, read the
anesaage from the rostrum of the senate,
peaking is a strong, clear and diatiact

Veire. . .. r. . .'. '

policy in the past, and reiterated his
determination to tarry out his program
to achieve the peace of Mexico,
' The message contained extensive men-
tion of the international relations of
Mexico, and comfnented with muck bit-
terness on the difficulties which the
Mexican government has encountered,
In raising funds, owing, sard President
Jinerta to the discouraging influence
exercised by tho strange attitude to-
ward Mexico of a certain Tower.

'"JUAREZ, Mexico,' April .(Assoc-
iated Press " by Federal Wireless)
a telegram received here last night
from General Vrlla, directing1 tbe siege
at Terreon says that Terreon has not
.yet fallen into the hands of the Con-
stitutionalists, although he now holds a
part of that city. -

It is rumored here that a trainload
of Soldiers under General Mass sent ta
reiafere the Federal forces at Tor-ree-

has been dynamited.
During tke fighting yesterdify General

Velsseo, commanding the Federal troops
at Torreen, asked for and received a
three hours' truce, wherein he offered
te surrender the city and all stores, pro-
vided the lives of the officers and meg
Were spared. ) Villa replied that Gen-

eral Crozco and many others, traitors
e the Carranza cause, must be executed
ad stated that he would refer the re-

quest te Carranza. . . .- - '
i s i

JAMES GORDON" BENNETT
1

STRICKEN IN EGYPT

CAlfiO, Egypt, April 1. (By Asso-

ciated presa Cable) James Gordon
Bennett, proprietor of the New York
Herald, which issues a Psris edition, is
r a very serieas condition here. ' Mr.
Bennett has been iu failing health for
some time past but suffered a relapse
yesterday which has caused consider-
able apprehension among his relatives
and friends gathered around his bed
side. Specialists were hastily sum-
moned and every effort is being made
to prolong the life, of the aged pub-
lisher, , ,u ', , i, th' V . '

JAPANESE STATESMAN
SUDDENLY STRICKEN

' TOKIO, April J.t Associated Press
by Federal Wireles) Ayae Hattori,
farmer member of the Diet died here
yesterday. The distinguished lawmak-
er was stricken with cerebral hemor-
rhage yesterday and died despite every
effort ta save his life. .

PAULINE CHASE OPERATED
ON FOB APPENDICITIS, , , ;

'l l)TD01,, April t (Associated Press
ly .Federal WjreWs) Pauliae Chase,
the wellknowa actreea, was operated
upo for appendicitis here yesterday.
The operation, was .successful, the pa-- ,
tiant rallying well

v
BHEIMS. France. Apriirf By Aa- -

sociated press Cable) Three aviators
met death here today when . two ma-

chines caught fire ia mid air, ia a fall
'following a collision. The Ire caused;
jboth machines to collapse, the two avi-
ators and passenger, carried by one of
the birdmen, being. dead , when they
reached the ground. , ' i.

.'-- . '..''.
' NEW YOBK, April 2. (Associated
Press by, Federal Wireless) i Henry
Xaetig, a Fifth Avenue imnorter, ' was
arrested kere last night by the customs
authorities on a charge of smuggling,
lie is accused of receiving valuable
embroideries brought into this country
without the required payment of duty.

The customs officials, who have been
working on the ease, discovered that
the embroideries were smuggled la from

' i scorning European steamers by being
brought ashore concealed ia newspapers.

, v -
BAN FBANCIflOO, April 1.

(Associated Press by Federal Wire
less) The board nf directors of

4 the Panama Pacific Exposition
this afternoon set aside UK),00t
for a world ' championship polo
touruaautat, to be played at Han-

Francisco between jdareh 13 and
May 1, 1915. V

m .It is ax nested that with this
vast amount ready to be distrib- -

ejt iited iu prizes, every country In
the world wherq pplo ,ia played
will enter teams.

Hawaii, which can boast of the
finest polo pouies io the world asJ
Jiie of the best polo teams, is
houud to have an entry, it is le--

liered here. .'
'

B

An Average of One
Divorce Wc3 Filed

Each Day in March

Honolulu Continues. to Maintain
IU Record ai "Tho Island .

: ;v of the Miamated."
t . ,. .;

. Il'ttrisgths wonts'".' of March'
.there sere .filed ia the office of
the thief clerk of the .first circuit .

cenrt '. twentj-slx'- ,
. divorce suits. :

lcntirig ,.oo t the Ave Buadays
" which Iccoretcd tne .Marck .calen- -'

dar this rear, the average for the
Jnoath Was one suit iled per day. '
The loot tbrcs suit filed in,, March
'
were a follows: , ... . ; "

.Kile .Vsthcruie KssWml agsliist
Punicl FoH K'tnhini; Lnuine Kcebe
a'trsinst Sydney. Sco1ic; Maki Knbio

jj egainsta.isiike KnH). . ,t ,' :1(

Ma.ttie 4 .Tylr Seventeen - Yean
Postmasterr of Norfolk Com.

mita Suicidei President to ; -

HbmriVR; Virginia, April t. d

fresa by dea4 Wirdeek)
Mattie Tyler, granddaughter of John
Tyler, committed suicide here today,
following the appointment ef B.' A.
Williams to succeed her as postmaster.
Williams' selection waa made from the
civil aervice. ' '

Miss Tyler had bcea postmaster of
Norfolk for seventeen years. Her re-
moval caused a storm of protest, aud
her tragie death here yesterdny only
added to the feeling. The case was
at once called to the attention of Presi
dent Wilson, and he has promised to
personally inquire as to tne eause of
Jiisa Tyler 's act.

'j
All-Chine- Team Want to Buy

Outright But Notley Seeks Man.

element of Aggregation.

' (Frem Thursday Advertiser.)
' ' Members of the , Chinese Athleti:
Union are on the anxious seat as to
the position f their team,
and they are wandering if the aggrega-
tion is to become a member of the Oahu
League or not during the season ot
IS 14. Although the team was admitted
to the' league at a recent meeting of
the directors, there is considerable red
tape te be unwound before the aggre-
gation' knows just where ihey are at.

'According to the members ' of the
team, and the public was led to believe
likewise, the were to pur
chase the ' franchise ef the nearly de-

funct rjtars, paying the aum of S20J
for the same, this being the exset
amount or near tt, of tl note heid
by Thomas Treadway ' against John
Notley. , ' .. ,. , . i. , ;, "

Now . comrs another angle to ' the
wrangle. It is stated that John .Not-

ley, manager of the Stars, wilt dispose
of his franchise only on condition that
he remain aa managur of the

and share in the profits of the
team with the players. This proposi-
tion does not meet with the approval
ef the team nor the Chinese Athletic
Union. They are willing to take up
tae note Treadway holds against Not-
ley, or Are willing to enter the Oahu
league ujion the same conditions ns
the St. Louis Aluruui entered, paying
the sum of $100. .

It is the contention of the Chinese
that the payment of 200 to Notley
does not get them anything, and that
he is receiving $200 for simply turning
the urine of his Htars into that of

and that he will still be in
absolute control of the situation.

What the All Chinese, seek to do is
to bur Notley out, take on his nets
with Treadway and teromo scls owners
of, tho franchise; ' Or they are willing
te file another application with the
(Bhu league and becoms a lona file
member; as are the Punihous, Ht, Louis
Alumni Sad other teams!

That ' Notley should d'spoSe of bis
franchise outright to the All Chinese
is the consensus of opinion for the brt
interests of baseball. The Htars, as a
liidl (nam, were a joke and did not help
baseball whatsoever,, while en the ether
hand a ;reu I All Chinese team in the
leagne would greatly add to the Interest
la the pastime and crento no end of
rivalry.;.,.:. ,

Taken Back to Stetmer Menes
fTom' WWch They Ran. Away

, Wanted to Stay Here. ,

(From Thursdsy Advertiser.) ' '
A. Uawrbsh, C, Jacobs aad J. Boadcr-so- n,

deserters from the German steamer
Menes, Sere put aboard the Vessel yes
terday afternoon shortly before its de-

parture by Harbor Officer Carter.'
lha young men are fine appearing,

well dressed, well educated, and appar-
ently have in onus to live ashore com
fortably for several months.
' Carter say they became enamored
of .the charuis of Hawaii and escaped
from the vessel March 23. . They were
later discovered In a room in a tese-aiej-

house on upper Tort street with
a ; supply of provisions to lust them
several weeks. Carter says the desert-
er iuteaded to remain lu hiding until
the Menes sailed,

When leaving' the police station yes-
terday the young men kmilod sadly as
they expressed their regret that they
were not allowed to linger and grow
up with, the country. ,' , .

GOVERNORSHIP GRACIOUSLY
.... DECLINED BY CAMINETTI

;' WASUINClfoX. April i.ny Asso
ciated press Cable) A. t'aniiuetti, coin- -

missiouer ec .immigration, aunosuced
today that he will not ruu for the

of California as has been
on, the Pacific Coast, , i 'ami-

ne) ti stated that he believed be was of
great? i ta the state u( his birth and
to the DiMnooratio party iu bis present
positioB,;,,,.' ,j ',,.- ,:;,,.,.

GR!
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IB DPiEADTJOUGIITS Wotlierspobn Chief of Staff STERILE SOILS
5 WILSON 11 ' IVILL LEAD 11 Wood Starts oh New Duti esPRAISE

Presideifs Stand on Repeal of ju

emotion Clause Commended by
" '. the London Standard. r

LONDON, April 2 (Associated Press
by Federal Wireless) The British
Tress is strong ia its praise of Presi-

dent Wilson on his stsnd In the ques-

tion of tho repeal of the exemption
clause of America coastwise vessels
in the l'ssania Canal toll bill. Though
guartled in commenting upon the
chances for the paesage of the repeal
BiesKuro now in congress, many f the
leading publications yestcrdsy express-
ed themselves as hoping that Wilson '

policy on this question would be fol- -

The btandard editorially commends
the I'resident fer his firm stand in urg-
ing the repeal of the clause, stamping
bis position as a firm act of justice anj
geaorosity which will go far ' to
strengthening the Anglo-America-

and be a salutary lesson and ex-

ample 0 the rent of the world, '

CANAL BILL WILL BE
PASSED, SAYS WTXSON

WASHINGTON, April 1. (Py Asso-

ciated Press Cable)-Th- e' administra-
tion is of the optnion that it has the
minimum majority necessary to tarry
the Panama Canal tolls measure
through the senate. It is counting on
sixteen others voting with the govern-
ment forces. Benntor Bobert L. Owen
of Oklahoma says, that if the commit-
tee fails to report reasonably promptly
on the bill he will make a motion for
its drschnrge.

'

President Wilson ststes thst he bears
no aaimositv atraiast those who opuosod
the bill In the lower house yesterday.'..'SEARS ORDERED HOME.

, SAN FBANC1SCO, April 2. (Asso-
ciated. Press by Federal Wireless)
Lieutenant Soars of the First Infantry,
stationed st rkbnficld Itarrarks, wh'
has been hero on leave, received orders
yesterday to proceed to s his post at
once. lie will leave at the first oppor-
tunity. y... ., -' .

Believed to Be Enlisted with Com-- v

pony at Schofleld Barracks
Officer to Investigate.

,'fFrom Thursday Advertiser.) ?
'

Karl Freiherr von dem Bnssche
a native of Osnabrieke, West;

phslis, ls being sought by firm of

i. Halle. Oermany,k ,

Georfl Bodiek, German eonsiil for 'Ha'-- l

waii, received advices from the German
attorney last Monday, stating that Ep-pe-

berg had been traced' to Hawaii, and
it waa thought he had enliated in the
United States Army and was. stationed
at one of the posts on Oahu, '.

' H. A. rJchroeder, reeretary. to the Ger-ma-n

consul, said yesterday that he had
been told that a man answering the de-

scription of Eppenberg waa a member
of the First Infantry at Schofleld liar-racks.- ;'

; ;

Large Estate Await Him.
In the letter to Coasul Bodiek, the

German attorneys state there is large
estate in Westphalia, the property of
the Eppenberg family, which ia about
to bo distributed, and of which a largo
portion haa been: bequeathed to the
missing heir. Mr. Bcbroeder Is investi
gating to ascertain whether Kp;esberg'l
is a member of the First Infantry, ,

The. official handbook on German y

gives the young mart ancient-an-

honorable lineage. The first record of
the family is in 1224, when the Von dam
Bussrhe family rarne into existence., r

The, family from which . the young
naa's fsmily is the direct descendant
was the (list braneh of the original
family. It is known aa the Von dem
Bnsche" Kp'penlerg family, and ' wai
efctablished in 1503. '

Anyone having knowledge of the
whereabouts of Karl Freiherr von dem
rVtissche )pfienberg Is asked tot com-
municate 'with H. A, tichroeder at II.
Hackfcld 'ft Company's offle.

' May Bavaal Bla Identity. ' ' '
At 8httfleJil Barracks yesterdsy the

officer in charge aid that if Eppenberg
waa a .member of the First Infantry
he bad not enlisted andcr that, name.
During reveille, this Biornina, however,
Ihc ew of the quest for tle wisairig
belr will ba ananuneed, so that If the
person sought is ameug the assembled
soldiers he may reveal his identity nd
place hinuelMu a position ta claim his
heritage... . ... , ,t,.; ...

COLLEGE OP HAWAII : ' '
TO SURVEY PUNALUU

A group ef fmir of the Oollfge it
llawaii faculty, comprising Professors
Oonaghho, Pryjn and MacCaughey and
Doctor Illuigworth, are ! to make ' a
biological reeonaoiseaQoe of the Pitoa-lu- n

region during the latter portion of
this week.' The party plans to take
with them a number of sc,ktifie instru-
ments,- so that precise records may be

"obtaiued. '
- ,

The Puualun region la one of unusual
iutercst to the nsturalist, as it include
the most primitive portion of the K
lau rain forest. Mr. Bock, the botanist
of the collcgo, several years ago found
I this region number of very rare
native plsnts and several new' to sci-

ence. '.. '',.', . .;. . , ; , ..

The Punsluu region ia not frequently
vsitd bv Jtonoluln folk, but deserves
to be better known as it is a region
of rare acenie beauty, ...
....'.. i. ,',. ''--

'

BEBVXS THE WHOLE FAMJLT.
.'.The fame of Chamberlain's Cough
Ueatedy .is world ,wide It is good tor
the deep seated eough of the adult nr
the creep aud whooping sough f the
cbUilr. The same li4tU.. wrves' the
whole fapiilv. For sale bv all dealers,
Itcuson,; Wuith Co., Ltd., agents for
Iiawaii.

World Leading Warships Will

Form Proccsskua' Through
'r' ' Panama CanaL

Washington, March aa. The
dreadnoughts of (he navies of the 'world
will pss In 'procession through the'Pa- -

nam canal early next. yeuf. It will
bo power, 'on parade. ' The mountains
back of Cnlebra and of Km pi re will look
oh 'plcf ore' 'which' will dimFnlsh to
hbtliingneKs ihe scene of (he sweep f
fbe Spanish Armada towards Flarabor-oug-

'"' '''"'llesd. .''"
, Bspidly the' prepartiona are making
for the gnthmisg of the warships' in
Colon harhor. ' tt may ba 4hat the great
event will b set forward from January
to March, for' it Kr posaible that the
operating. fare of the canal will not
be trained to a point of efficiency te
make it absolutely safe to critrnst 'it
with the safe guarding ef , the great
fleets ' id tjioir course frem ocean to
occon, bnt within twelve months ,tbe
proccmiloa will jwss and it will be such
a eae as sever before. Jias bee wit-
nessed. . .... i , ; v
'.Jt. haa new been diefinitely .decided
that th' Mitee largest American teat
tleohips, the drendaoughta ef M navv,
sbnli icsd the great vessels pf tkajor-figncr- e

throuRh the waterway rom tic
Atlantic to the Pacific '.There has Wen
a change ?of lntantion with regard to
the old Orega, new almost out of dste,
but with record which snake it fitting
that.slie shall lead the way aa ah Jus
led. it before, ,1a the immediate., wake
of the Oregon will come tee sixteen
most formidable warship of the Amer-
ican ' ' " 'avy. ." ':" V

'"! " r Oghry-Tl- v Wow Sjwwo. .

WaBliingto" ofriciak already have
been definitely iaioraied. that ,ihtT
five .warships f foreiga natioaa will
take part ia the Panama Canal. par4e.
Tentative 'promises have, bee jaade
that other "ships of tb aliens" will
bo added ta the lists and that whetn
Uie day comes there will a 120 for
eign warships, ia line te take. the. waac
ot tke Amiican .craft.

While tuo American battleships will
load the proccasioa, other mericaa ves-
sels, cruisers!' guifboata and amaller
craft. will bo'distrlbuterl at different
pointa absng the lias ef parade. . .Que

cietacameat will consist of twenty-eigh- t

torpedo boats and.. torpedo boat destroy
era. . If the fltrtess f things is to be
preserved, Bear-Admir- liutch .1. .Cone
will cemmaad them, for it waa he who
ou? year .an (took. tk. Jittle rratt

safely lowa the Atlantis, round Cape
Horn and up?.tbe l'aclftc on the trail

" Mkn 'Attaai.RattOBl tA
' fevery nation a earth which' bus s
navy, or' enough ,f navy to supply
vessels for other, tha borne gard pur-
poses, will be represented ia the, sail
ing line.' England, France, Qermaay,
Italy, ppam, Kusma, Jsian and otuer
cenntTios srill scad thair craft aud their
sailor mil to take part in, the proceed
lags.,,' It will be a great shew, and it
is probable that thousands of Americans

Jill have an opportunity to ace the
ef the nations in northern waters.

Tt is expected that the dreadnoughts,
the cruisers, the guaboats and the tor
pedo craft of all. the nations will re
deavoua inside the Virginia capes be
fore proceeding to. the tropins. ; ., ,.
' It is forty-tw- miles from Colo har
bor to Panama .barber, v The first eight
miles ef ths canal from the Atlantic
side are at sea leveK . Then the first of
the flight of three locks built by Lieut.
CeL William L, Sibert will be reached
aud each battleship must be locked up
the stairway separately. Only one ship
will be admitted to a lock at a time,
which means, . bowever, that locking
oporstions fer three ships can be going
on ' simultaneously, for the flight of
throe locks at Gatan ia so arraagod that

vessel can occupy each spne of the
three steps at once. .;

Little Eeor to Bpare.
'.JI needs only "an appreciation of the

huge number of ships that are to be
locked through the waterway oa the
day pf the great procession to muke
one understand tha delicacy, and. tho
responsibility of the work of the operat
ing forces of the locks.

Several battleshiiw, the Texas for in
stance,' bave width oulv of fifteen
feet less than the width of the Panama
locks. Each ship as it enters the loc,ks
win be taken tn cfiargo by towing en-Bi- s

os, which run on tracka at the si ic
of the locks and must control the great
craft and see thut .they do not forge
rorwaru or inaice. way astern to tne
deawKtion of the iock gates.

It will take all the sunlight hours
of a day to put all these great stool
ships through the Panama CanaL

W a1
. - , s

i SAN AXTONIO, Texas, April 1.
r-i Associated Presa by Federal
Wireiss)Cbarles Edward Wad
.dell, famed throughout the baseball

k world ss "ftuhe" aad famous in
his time s a pitcher for ' the
Philadelphia Athletics died here
today of tuberculosis. Waddell led
a spectarular and erratic; career as
a baseball player, but was an idol
of the fans aa well hs a thorn In
the aide of his managers.

Waddell first sprung into proml- -

nence in 1902 and during his stay
In the league performed many
wonderful feats in pitching. In
1903 he jumped the Athletics to
jday with the Los Angeles team,
hut after jnoath on the Oast,
he again returned to Philadelphia.
Following his big league eareor,
Waddoll drifted to the American
Association but was on the down
grade owing tt his excessive use of
liquors, aud this habit is behaved
te lisve brought the disease
which ended his life.

( ,
".i j '.

.WASHINGTON, Arrll J. (By Also-- ,

Uted Press ( able) -- Ms J. (Jen. William
Wallace Wotherepoon of the gcserol
staff was today chosen as successor to,
Maj. Gen. .Leonard Wood as chief of
staff. Prig. Gen. Hugh I Scott, now
la command, t Fart Bliss, Texas,' ene
of he prici',arie:htsi OS tha Mex.eia
border, will bq ssUtnt. chief. .' V '

i. :

..The duties. wiQ not be new to Gen- -

eral.Wotherspoea, as ha had been act-
ing chief, two-- or three months who
General Hell weut eut and before Oca--1

eial .Wood focxaally.. succeeded to the
positio. , . . ..,

. licMtral w otherspooo will bring to
bis ew 'iNNutio wealth of experi
ence ad idoas. .He is. tha man who
stertled the JateJnntionaJ Conference of.
Naval Architect by a eehems for

structural rules In building
eeao gaing vessels. - He froposed an
inner skin far all ocean passenger boat,
with nvmewwus compartmenti SI led with
compressed air, rendering them prac
tically nnsinkable.

By enamtaining the air. erasure in
iase of aoeidont, the oit ceoll lie kopt
upright and Able to svlthatand the

of ..the .sea, ,al t the same
time farcing the water frw Ve flocdxl
and,, damaged, rompartraonts. He did
not prrweit,miely a tteory, but showed
sneeexstul tests of the dan as made on
the wsrship North Carolina.

W. , Wotlierjtpoon. we ' r ora , ii
i

line a iung military record., ilo becsmo
a .. brigadier geaeraT October 2, 1007,
and served the tmeral staff from
Jiwmi ?msm Khs S nt lum

Recent Promotion!, "Ci JLmul t in

. 'New OScert Coming to
.,, Oahn Posts.v "

rJCJlOrttLD BARRACKS, March SO.

War' department orders dated March
t0,' announce the transfer of six lieu
tenants td regiments here. The Fourth
Cavalry gains three first lieutenants to
BIT existing, Vacancies, caused by the
transfer, of Lieut. F H. Coleman,

presnoted, fro fa the Second Cav-aJr-

Lieut. R.- - 1L Kimball, recently
promoted, from the Eleventh Cavalry,
and Lieut. A. Boono, recently of the
Third Cavalry, and who gained his hie
on 4Japt. ca fctedjc 's frvsntiek - r .,

To the i Twenty-fifth- , Jafantry Jiyi
transfer, will com there, second.

help fill .the gape i th piti-ci-

personnel ,f that reuimeat. where
eevea vacancies ia that graVe have.ex- -

isted. lAut. W.. I from tke
Fourteenth Infantry Lieni. E-- P.jien-- ;

son, from be tmht,ecutii iniantrraj
Lieut ",C. Ct fttqkly,, free the TweV-- '
eighth Infantry, ar ,pm pqwly'iraaa-- ;

ferred (beers. . These oJBiers are all of
the Wert .rout .class i xvt, and will
rank a!J of thcsecmul lieutauiiBts cf he'
Tweaty ftfth xcopt. Lieutenants i6need,
Bsird and Pale, which premise to uf- -'

Iher complicate the quarters question.. '

Lirutesaut, Philooo ba ,,a, natiaal
reputation, a. footbsl), player,., Jle was
caiaain ei a yietoriops liowdoin Colleg.i
team before, entering the acadomy, aad
while a edet. plaj-c- center on th.)Vest
Point tm and. was captain during his
first class year. ,tye made tha A.I Amer-
ican team 1809. ,. , ,. . ,,; ,. ,

'

. Another addition to !ho garriae will
be ..made by the., avwignrnent' t the
Fourth .Cavalry. of Lieu. Colr".y..4V.'
Forsyth, to take the vacancy irtsde by
the .detail of . Lieu tonant, Colonel. M
Itanald to the inspector ssral's de-
partment., Lieuteuaofc OoleneJ Forsyth,
has recently been attached tq the, First
Cavalry at .the Presidio of Monterey,
and wiU join Jji newieginMjn, pn, th
June trausporV;.) ' . .. .., : .

'

It is rumored Jhsit Maj., Eilmoi' L.
Butts, Twenty-flft- i laf entry, lll he

to the position of Instrwrtor of
military art at the University of Min-
nesota, to leave the department In tirn ito join at 4H. Paal for the opening of
the college year next fsll. Major Butts
had, just eoaiploted a four-yea- r detail
at the Minnesota college when he joined
bis present command about two years

' - i:-- fi ,;.''

Many Expeditions to Hunt Ani-

mals in Alaskan Waters ; j
This Season, ;

'Attracted, by alluring prpfita prom-

ised by' walrus 'hunting "
In Alaskan

waters many more ships than? ever be-

fore, it is said, are being outfitted to
engngo in the pursuit of the big animals
this season and lively vigil is in pros-
pect for the, vessel of the international
patrol fleet which are sent into Uuhriug
Sea each year to guard protected game
against the invasion of poachers. At
the big ash busts the little Bsb and, in
turn is awallewed by the walrus, so the
human hunter pursues the walrus and
is himself pursued by the sea going
poliee if he invades forbidden waters
in his quest for game. ;.. t '..',,

I Japanese loin in Quest.' '

Formerly the sturdy Norseman, ever
ready to brave the perils of the froaea
north that discouraged even the. most
venturesome sailors of other nations.
led the precarious chase for seals and
walrns, .but since the Japanese got a
taite of walrus mest they have joined
in tho hunt and their activities threaten
the animal with extinction. According
to reports, expeditions are being fitUsii
out at many ports of the empire and
wrl leave for Alaska waters in time
to be there when the season opens.

'.;",' Dried Xik Venlaou. .,...'';
Walrus meat is tonsidered delicacy

in Japau, the animal being sought as
much for this reason, it is said, ai for
the prvflt realized from the sale of its
tusks. The meat is put through a dry
ing process much like that employed. in
producing venison and when so treated
it is aaid to keep indefinitely iu any cli-
mate, and to be so poptilnr as a .food
Kiopie among tne Atppouose tkat it
brings famy pri(''-''ere- during hard

; times.

'..... I. k ,.

that perio'(,untfJ J9()fl,'whea he became
assistaat to the chief ef staff, f rom
1907 to l!9 he wss president of the
War College, aad again hold the anme
position, in 1010-191- He was appoint-
ed commander of the Department of
the Gulf, with headquarters in Atlanta,
Georgia, in January, 1912. ,

He waa appointed to the Army from
Civil life, nd his rise to the top was
rapid. He was jumped over the h?ads
of 117 colonels and thirty lieutenant
colonels, and was not even ths senior
lieutenaat colonel in his arm ef the
service, being eighth in rank in the list
ef lieutenaat colonels of the infantry
arm when he began his stride towards
the presidency of the War Ccl!e(re lnd
the title Of brigadier general. He was
very popular with the Taft administra-
tion, which recognised in him especial
qualities as a soldier and general

able man.
He ia an able and forceful sneaker,

write well and thinks deeply. He 1

typical American soldier of the brainy,
resourceful type, and looks the part.

WOOD NOW COMMANDS
DEPARTMENT OP EAST

WASHINGTON, April (Associat
ed Press "by "Federal Wireless
Gen. Leonard Wood, succeeded ' yestet
day by Maj-Oen- . William Wallace
Wotherspoon aa chief of staff of the
United States Army, tost no tine ia
assuming his new duties. He haa been
assigned to command the Eastern Ie
partment with headquarters at Govern
ere Island.'-- . ' -

City Treasurer Takes Up Question
'

of Legality of Measure vith
".. Attorney OeneraL

City Treasurer C. J. McCarthy,' be
lieving that he had discovered "nig'
get rn the. woedpito" necuo
with th new direct primary law, re-

cently put the matter up to' Attorney
General Thayer, who hastened to reply.
. Colon! McCarthy really figures that
the point he diacovered questions . the
constitutionality of the act. To cover
the supposed defection in the present
law h ihinka tke Governor should get
deny .ait druxt an ' amomlatery bU
wiiuh should be rushed iironto ta rough
bougrcsa.at Jhia. session in time to nave
it iratioa hefor th friinariea are
held ia September coming, . ;, ,,,

, .,',Tb,purpB nasally, iobft. aerved
by. a, primary aw ia. t. provide Jpr the

nvnUM.,of candidates for office by
direct vote of the people;' says the at
taraer scaeral in reuLv ta Mr. Me
UrtaVr-'uVn.wib- e too that y the
.terms ef, ths .sections ci.U,. under
certain, circmstaneea,. ', caqdidfte at
I bo primary .may b, 4uly 'Aeleted to
office and .need, not staud tor election
at th general eleejtiou.; prpyiicd for
by .the Organic, Act., And as section 13
of , the, Orgauis Act .provides ' that no
person ahaU sit as a senator .or .repne- -

jientattv ia. the , legislature '..unless
elected aoder and ia .conformity .there
to, it would eeeni that In that respect
thorojs a possible j oouic);, 'between
the Organic Act and the ticimary law.

"'There can, be o.. question that
wherq. an act of the legislature , comes
in direct.;;, conflict

'

..With th .Organic
Aet, i piust fail, aud yen. suggest that
.possibly sertiua Hi ot the Organic Act
may serve to solve. the diBicuWyA Boc
tion SSiicJudea the .followiu: ...

This, legislature, f the Territory
sbaU, hv the right, to alter or amend

"y part of the .rlectiqtt lawa of said
Trcrjtpry iicluding those pro,nJing for
the flection, of lelegate .to Congress
so it acfioa siuwi dc gne taw wun
(u tending freet until attercxt, nmeiul
ad ir irojiealed bv consress.

"Th UiOcnity with this argument is
that there ia nothing in the election
laws of the Territory which treats of
the ilute of the general election, such
date being fixed by the Organic Act in
section I, ad while, the paragraph
from .section S3 refers to the election
lawa providing for n cation of Dele-
gate to Congress, there is nothing in
Ih eteetie lawa of the Territory on
this subject, the whole matter of the
election of tbe . Delegate being ' con
taincd in section. SO of the Organic
Act., It may be argued from the act
that congress has piovided that ' the
legislature anight amend the laws relat-
ing to tho election of the Delegate, and
that the only law on tho subject ia part
of the Organic Act, that thus congress
intended that the H'giitlature might
nor nr amena m organic Act in all

aoattiers relating te elnrtinna.
. "Ilut.l ,de not put much faith in this

line ol argument, for it rertaiuly eau
uoi nave oeen inienflea . by congress
mat me legislature should be permit
tea to amend those portious of the
tirgnnic Act which previdofor the quul
incations of eloctors (se tions 00 and
8 Organic Act,) And there is ne
leason why, if the legislature can
change the '.date o the general elee- -

muh, ii ran ooi raiso . prescribe- - new
quiinciius lor voters.

'After comparison of section 14
of tbe Organic Act and similar ornvla--

ions in the constitutions and stututos
ot tne various states, I find that by
far the majority . of the statutory or
constitutional provisions relating to
una matter use practically the same
jihrasoology; that is, the first election
is set for the first Tuesday after the
first Monday of November' in civen
year and tbe phrase 'every two years
uiorrsner- - or, every four years there
aiter- - follows. jq some statutes and
constitutions, the word 'In is inter-jeete- d

in that phrase, so that it reads
ana in every second year,' etc. (Re-

vised statutes'. Minnesota, section 153.)
Iu certain ether constitutions the
phrase biennially thereafter on the
same day' is used - (Hevlsod Statutes,
intuena, section 0S7."

, WOLAS.Arltena. , ApHl 1. (By
Associated 4'rese Cable) Yaqul Indian
raiderii, who made a foraeinii trio over
the border from Mexico, are accused of
tbe killing of .Otto Mueller, a tier man
ciirxen.

mm
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Iiawaii Experiment Station After
Thorough Test Discovers That

' Use of Fertilizer in tylls of Tef..
ritory Has Been a Useless Waste
of Money; Plantino; of Le.ni-mino- us

' Cover' iprops Solves
Problem, ,

-
'

Dr. E. V, VSTlcox announced yester
day that an extended series of expert-- .
mi.nte conducted by W. IV Kelley,
chemist of the llawaii Experiment Bta-tio- a,

Indicate that all Ilawaiiaa soils
contain enough plant food to produce
crops without using fertilizer.

island soils are rich," said Doctor
Wilcox. 'Thoy'contin an abundance
of alt tha eaaentlsl mineral elntienta of
plant food., I at of the opiniba that '

if these elements can be made, availablo,
as our experiments show to be within '

the range
.

of possibility, Hawaiian soils
'

i .1 a ltanave ids lasuag qualities mat win an-ab-

them to he, propped for many
years without fear of serious depletion'of their natural fertility." -

. Tbe physical condition or the local
aoila Ja of far greater importance than
invir r im-i-m irai ouairawivioa. ,,jif aniu
that the atation chemists have found
an abundance of plant food present in
soils that Absolutely would not grow
crops. .. This haa bee espocially true
of the "packed" virgin soils. Analyses .

of hard n;ukAd ' aoila avaiiaJIv . Show
heavy total percentages of., nitrogen,
phosphoric avid and potash with no
nitrates, and no soluble potash or phoe- -. , . ......i. I i j : iI'Duric acta. nnvu mmw sum mrm cul-
tivated and broken up ths fixed ele-

ments become i soluble a result of
aeration. Also, soluble plant food ap-
plied 'to packed aoila ouickly becomes
transformed into fixed r insoluble

' ' " ' " .combinations. ' ;

Tndiaerlmlnabe i' Anaivsea TTaeleaa. '
"'

Doctor WiU-e- stated that he haa
come to the conclusion that indicrim- -

in ate chemical analyses of sdHl td de- - V

. ,imiutiil u. ivyix. m m w slvvu
waat fertilizing elements are lacking

The fertility of soils depends on their
physical condition, not on their chem-
ical composition, he stated. The ' sta
tion experts nave taiien sierus sons
that analyzed up to thq richest soils in
tbe world and have transformed them
into without using com--
raercial fertilizers. ' The method h to.
use thorough deep and frequent '. stir '

ring, and cultivation and grow, legumla-ou- s

cover crops, , . . ,'.'..'.'' Doctor Wilcox stated thai.Jhexper-imes- t
atation has transformed sterile

soils by this practice so that in two or
three yeara they were capable of pro-
ducing enormous : .crops. Coyer crops
make eorla' richer every year. .' After .'

the percentage of humus ta soils has .

been increased through the growth of
as ws tissa awaasu us u w

point where fertilizers greatly increase
growth and production. A dressing of
fertiliser applied to loose well tilled
soil produces far greater result than
an equal amount applied . to '

hard
clone-packe- d aoiL . Doctor Wflcox 'said
that it ia not business proposition to
uae lervuisers on sous unless; tne
IiIiVbiadI .nn,l!t!n. 4 1. A - ! 1 - 1. A .
improved by plowing under leguminous
rover crops and green manure. .'.

Test ed Being Offerd.1'' :

The Btation has secured considerable
quantities of seed, of some of the "best
legames suited to troilcaI renditions
and itow offers for trial ne," pound
lckagea of seed of vol vet beVna in
tkree varieties;, eleven kinds of ' soy
beans, or daica; four varieties of pea-
nuts; jrtck-bean- Sesbaaia, CuthL ud
tbe Indian Muneo.' '"

If modorn methods of cnltivation are
employed aud every effort ia made to
put the Island soils in better physical
condition by adding bio re hnmie com-
pounds to thorn Doctor Wilcox stated
that it is his belief that Hawaii 'can
grow bigger crops with less fertilizer.
lAemioal fertilisers, he stated.' do1 not
takn tha rilnce of nultivatioH in ntAkiniv f

'aoila rich. , . . .
': - - !i j t " ' r "

GOTHAM'S POLICE MUST 1 X

. LEARN HOW TO BWTM

.NfiW YOBrf, Auril
Press by Fedial Wirflossl Following ,

the program of Mayor Mitchell to Inv
provo the efficiency of the Hew York
police' department, the police commis-
sion vesterday issued a a order that In
the future examinations .of candidates
for positions on the police force swim.
miag and life saving will be made a
part. of,. the, test, l . v.;;'

4 44i4i4i4i4l4i4rB
(Special Cable to The Advertiser)

WABHINOTON. . .Ai.ril. 1.'
Charles liarron of Housbtlui who
is here advocating his own randl- -

0 dacy fer th postmastership ' of
Honolulu; took time today . to .In-- .

tereiit himsolf in the federal of- -

flees of Hawaii. ', lie has enlisted
the services yanlamna
against Internal Revenue Collector
t'ottrill of the district of II await.
Barron announced that ' hs ' has
presented the. name of, a Democrat 4
for the place and exnressed Kim, S)

self as certain hat this man will
be qumed, .'-- 'V. 41

The nam of" Barron's choice
could pt be I'irM kera fester- -

day. It is the belief, however,
that Soapbox haa thrown, his sup- -

port to O. D. f'ringle far the
posit Ion now so ' ably, fljlod by
( bnrlea A. Ooi trill. ,

'.'"i'''' .;:'.'
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Governor Pinkham Announces

. tlgnttlon of Thomas B. Gibson
aa Superintendent of Public' In.
tmctlon of Territory and Ap-

pointment of Newspaperman to
. Fill Vacancy. V, ; ' ' "

. ' Henry Welsworth Kinney, editor of
the Hllo Trlbiiit, wit yesterday ap- -'

pointed by ' Qove tnv Pinkham to see-.- "

' ,'cecd Thomas II, Uibson, resigned, Jes

,'.'... superintendent of itbe department of
' Crrttoriftt public instruction, Superin-

tendent Gibson will step out of office
'on May 1, at which time bio suecesapr
will take tbo reiua of the department
of odneatioa. .

V : Tt was announced yesterday that th
Governor baa bad Mr. Gibson's resig--

nation to his hands for aoma month,,
, but that it was only yesterday that the

, chief executive bad beea able to doe id o

ta accept tt and nana a am censor. , Co-

incident with tba acceptance pf Mr.
Uibson t resignation eama the 'appoint- -

Went of Mr. Kinney.'
Editor Kinney ' appointment lo bead

' tha educational department of tba Ter-
ritory does not eome ts surprise and
wat expected by those who have. lately

''. followed the trend of political move-
ment. When Mr. Kinney waa in,

three weeka ago it became ilefl-.- .'

nitly known that it waa only a ques-
tion of time when hie aeleetioa and

; appointment .would bo officially an-
nounced. V

OoTenior Outline Policy.
' In connection with bia announcement

of Kinney 'a appointment,' Governor
Pinkham baa taken occasion to outline
the policy he will follow in the selection

... , of new heads of de-.'-.- .'

partmente in the following statement
prepared.by the Governor for the presa:

' , "The resignation of T. 11. Gibson,
auperintendent of , public instruction,
baa been accepted to take effect My

4 1, and Henry. W. Kinney of ililo has
been appointed to that position, begin-,'uin- g

with that date.
"The Governor will with delibern-y- :

tion and due consideration make auh
further vhancrafl kd'lklivM in ha In

ii.v!n. of publio Interest, U raeotipg tea
,jjouiIitioua that confront the territory.

'tin some departmenia a new. bead
not committed to certain policies J1I

,. ' be better eaablajd to make aecesaory
;": ehaagea.'. ; J ,

Other Announcements Delayed.'- '

' " Speaking of future . appointments
Governor i'inkbain yesterday atated to

.' The Advertiser that be did not expect
to moke turther announcements for sev-
eral days, lie explained this by stat-
ing that inasmuch as the department

' ot justice at Washington still remainajd
silent in the matter of , the .recommen-
dation forwarded bj )be, .Qoyernor for
circuit judgeahipa be felt that be coujd
not for some time to come make fur-tbe- r

local appointments. The Governor
' may have to change his mind, aa to cer-tai-

men whom be has in view for heads
of departments J la accordance wih
whatever action is take in Washing-
ton on the question of judgeships. - '.

Governor Pinkbsnt' choice for u- -

erintendent of the school department,
. I. W. Kinney, has resided in the Ter-

ritory for many yeara. Ho waa for- -

merly a school teacher and later enter-
ed the newspaper field ia Honolulu' as
a reporter en one of tbo local dailion.
Front Honolulu be moved to lUlo when
he waa appointed editor of the Tribune,

' a position he baa held for some years.
Interested In School Work. '.

Mr. - Kinney baa always taken keen
interest in the work of the school de-

partment and for years baa urged a
reorganization of the system, his edi- -

- toriuls on the subject having been may
and .terse. Editor Kinney, as a newji- -

paper writer and editor, bai an origi- -

ii a i literary stvla and the reader ia eu- -

', tertained by the luauner in which fle
, handlua both newa and editorial com

meut, which usually eotbody well ,bal
aneed portiou of humor and common

' aeuso to the extent that make enter
r. ;.s tuiuinff readinff.. ..

. .Kinney .has been a live.wira in Ililo
and the islund of Hawaii and has work

, ed cheerfully and ' nnselflshly for the
' progress aod betterment of the, Big JJ- -

'. and, its people and industries.' It was
. the couibination of Kinney and the Hiio
: Tribune that itractieally foreed toe ia

veatigatioa of the Hawaii county graft
sranclal and bia' iusistenco iht every
person wnoso nanus oau illegally orawn
coin from the public eoffur should be

, ' pluced . buhjnd bora mud in strlpea
drought about a bettarmeut in the con

. ditluua of, bia county.:
''The Island of Hawaii,"' a Qnefy

gotten up iuu-pag- e descriptive and M

lustrated book ou the beautiea and ia-

dustrlos of the llig Island is the work
of hia pea' and ia today considered an

" authority for reliable information as
to Aa Big Island. . ,

' Oraduate of Oaliforn'a University ,

Kinuey Is a graduate pf the Vniver
aity of . California, lie also ' took a
course at the University of Stockholm

'. and later finished with a post graduate
courao at the former unlvcrBlty,

Hiiperintendeot T, H, Gibson, who
retires pn May 1, was ajipointed bv
Uovernor rrear on June 8 of last year,
succeeding Willis T. 1'oiie. who resigned

' shortly after the thoyoiigh investigation
curried on ty the joint committee ap
pointed by the last legislature, ,

1'iior to bia rpoiutment ,ai superla
tendelit ,of public instruction, Mr. Gib-
son Was. tor many years luspector gen
eral .f iniblle schools, being succeeded,
when he wus promoted, by George B

,.';r-''-- . '

9", HENRY W. KINNEY,
Superintendent t pajbllo Inntruo-tioo-t- o

be. is a noted fisherman aod
bnnter. ,Thia picture showa him
abont te shda Wiet into a turtle
at feed's Bay, Hllo.: ;

1.

ii m i

Kt v l: 1' :."J
Bayraoad, who now hold the position.

It was umlerstood generally at the
tinio of Mr. Gideon's appointment as
Biioerintendejit" that his reirlma tcnnlil
be temporary, Governor Frear, who was
then endeavoring to leave the ezeentlve
Job himself, feeling it wns said that hid
socceiwor should tnake the definite selec
tion,' it Is not known at this time
whether Mr. Gibson will cootibiie in
the school department in some olhor
capueKy. Ilia mahy years' connection
wito tue Wnool wprK in the Territory
have fitted him well in this Ithe of of
ficial endeavor. 8mre Ins 'appointment
as superintendent Of the department,
Mr. Giiisoa aaa Riven sutiirf action to
tlus public. The unrest' and criticism
which practically forced tbo retirement
of former fiupcrihtendent (Pope subsided
entirely When Gibson was' selected

' "' ' '' "bini. n i j ..

WIEELE63 OF, GEEAT. .

w , SERVICE TO SURVEYORS

' WA81IINQTON, , March 23, The
UUet kaown use to which wireleaa; is
to be-p- ia in filing tha boundary lino
through huailrada of- - witae. of Jilraoat
unknown territory betwen Brazil and
Peru, Details aa to bow this work, ia
to be done have just been received
acre. Thtf wireless aurveyibg task is
through the dense jungle growth that
Covers a considerable .part of the' ter-
ritory in onestion. A wireless 'memgaue

Will r,e flushed from a given station ai
a certain time, , jr it ia received by
another station en second later the
difference in time indieatea their dif-

ference in longitude and the distance
separating; tBosa can De readily deter-miii-

' If H bad KOt beerf for thrHtlr
eovery that Wireless could be made the
aervant of the surveyors in filing ths
final frontier lines In the Amaron baaia,
it would bare been necessary for them
to cut their paths through tropical for
ests which in a few months' would JiavM
been pvergrowa and completely tost.';

:.

ITALY SEES PBOBABtE
I ,ZND TO HEJB EiyHGRATION

EOMrT Ma'rcb, AgricultuVo la

proving so auccessf ul in '..Trilwli, the
new Italian colony la Africa,- - tbet the

expects to see soon a great
Jovernment the usual emigration to the
TJnited tUatea in favor pf tbo oppor-tunitie- a

near at band. Tbt) Italii-- i

soldiers iu Tripoli, with the faligpt of
wnr past, and the most urgent roa.h
built, are exeritneutiug with', various
kinds of agriculture to lsurli woiit.'js
best adapted to, the' soil ;.' "l-'- .

Already immense tra.-ts- ' which nave
hitherto yielded only "thistle re green
with the premise of abundeot erorn, the
government having dietribute-- J thou-saod- a

of busheU' of grain among
Arabs op the condition that it is re-

turned when the crop are, gathered.
At Aiia the harvest of barley .ha
Hosfa medical herbs and potatoes are
being multiplied forty, t'"', an are
being' grown with great success.

3LIND BOY: SCOUTS
GUABDTHEIR KINO

y , .
' LONDON," March 20,-- The King, ae

companied by the Queen, yesterday oil--

veiled a memorial stone at the National
Institute for the Blind. "In aa Inteimcl
sympathetic speech . he expressed, his
deep interest in Oil efforts' that tended
to minimize the suffering that reultel
from the deprivation 'of sight ami 'the
hope that those efi'orta would receive
abundant encouragement and support.

The delivery of this address foriiunl
the climax to a series of remarkable
seenes, all of them deeply touching.
When their Majesties alighted pefore
the institute- a crowd of their blind
subjects frpm all parts of London stood
respectfully among the actatora aud
cheered loudly.' The pasag of tha
King aud Queen " into the ball was
guarded by a squad, of blyid Boy
Hcouts, surely the strangest guard of
honor ever imagined'. '

Dr. William L. Moore, who is residing
in W. R. ( astie's bouse oq the Tantalus
ridge, baa reported that the earthquake
Hunday eveulug was very severe aud
that the motion was almost due east
and west. . The doctor stated that th
bouse waa violently shaken', A Euug-in-

lamp waa swung sharply back and
forth. In the Servants', nuarers a
lighted lamp waa Overthrown,

Jamas A. Wilder,-wh- lives on the
Manoa ridge, said .that, the motion at
that oolnt waa north aud south. HmI.
oents of Kaimuki aod Waiklki report
that the shock waa most severe along
the axis of m line drawn between Loahi
and Tantalus.

V, R. Castle stated that be has beard
from" Molokai and Maui, and that so
far as be has been able, te discover
the temblor did not. extern) to ither,
His belief is that the shake was local
and that tha renter of action was ou
or to the north pf the Island of Onhu,

HAWAIIAN G AZKTTE, '

FRIDAY, - !AmiI 3- ,-

-- J

eODDlI :S-nE- LD TELLS

It .!
PLANS-TOPlHKHfl-

(Continued from Page Ono.)
Unless tho value Of the property be
known, there ia, no way ef determining
bow much interest and. Depreciation
must be earned in order to make the
plant The rerognltloii
of this necessity pf the iihysical valua-
tion of property of public ntilities d

in the provision in 'the Wiscon-
sin, law of J)7 for the structural valu-
ation of the plants of all public servjed
corporations doing business In tSat
State, .:. ; '

"H does hot rieccssft'rily follow thata surcey of the whole field eOvered 4y
such. Valuations must be uaderlskea as
a p Climinary to the exercise ot the
duties of the fommlssiort. In the State
of Wisconsin; for Instance, from llliW
to the ptOHent date, by far th greater
number of plants weih have beea
valued in (onro-etio- with Iiroceediiigs
io.vh!ch they were involved. However,
a aystematic. Valuation' of alt property
used and useful for the Convenience of
Our' public should be one of the prin-
cipal aims of th" 'Commission., Whore
the . companies affected have majle a
careful inventory of tlielr prope.-ty-

, Uie
Commission may' take this aud check
it ip, and, in fact, tenfc i in the fltflJ

nd in the.oltice tern by Item. Krom
my experience in similar matters htt
the. mainlapd, I have found this the
general rule of procedure, and It bai
worked satisfactorily. '

'
.' Much Capital Keyresented,

"An,(analyia of. the KUtement re-
cently published by the former chairman
of the commission, showing the, corpor-
ations under the jurisdiction of the
Territorial Public Utilities Commission,
shows that the aggregate capital stork
of these, companies,' on December" 31,
19'13, .amounted to 15;3po. Of th'ia
Amount, two' railroad, companies wefe
represented "by ' a 'chpitalisatlon pf
$5,0i,0iMM0 and ' 3,5lJ7,3SO. respec-Mvel- y

.' and two transportation com-
panies of 2,2.M),noO. and 1,297AM)

There were seventeen
other public utility corporations W'h
aq average caiuiisation of, aproxi-malely- ,

only i2(M),00(.
"It has been that the Tor-rltori-

- Public Utilities Commission
should art solely In a Judicial capacity,
looking to the faet that the duties fcf

the commission ' js .compared with the
duties pf similar ' commissions in ' the
states, will be'conftiied 'to so limited,,
number of public utility corporation's,
and, with few exceptions. With such, a
comparatively" small, unit volume of
business transacted, I am of the opinion
thht the' executive' head of the commis-
sion should not baly be thoroughly con-

versant with modern business methods,
but' should he technically equipped for
the position. The . responsibility for
the efficient carrying out of the law will
rest with this official, and his training
an experience should be such that be
cap, t all times, take .the laxative In
the Buccees'ful operation ' of Its pro-
visions. .... '

.", ;,; '. .
' "The matters to be considered by

the kbtnmisaioa will not be of so com-
plex a nature as to necessitate the re-

taining of outside experts, exeepji' a
isolated And the limited atuquatcases.

a m . t ' . . i . ....... illor ices accruing to ine eomiiuiHiiun
not ''permit' the frequent payment if
such retainer. With a chairman com- -

latent to personally conduct ..the elliee
and silpcrv)se the detailed, work of tjc
commission, the maximum of efficiency
will be insured with 'a njinimun .pf
outlay. .. ; .

. Drafted a fiill for Governor Frear.
.'.Under date, of .November

I prepared, for the consideration ' ef
Qevernor Frear, the draft of a public,
utilities act,, which I considered WpMll
meet the requirements of the Territory,
This act 'embodied, .among other, fei-tue-

provisions from the New, Tork
aud Wisconsin LaWa of 10071 tha NeW
Jcrsoy. California and Kansas Laws pf

. 'llill a a. L i. a t a 1 Am, ,iiu (ne Annua jsianu ei
1912, Although, the, , labile Vtilitiis
Act. new in force in the Territory Is
a cpmprumise on the sngzested U-- lk- -

tion mads at the time pf the enactment
of the law, it's essential features, nevert-
heless,1 were- somewhat .similar to a,"
puDiie nunty legislation, namely: in-
vestigation,. Publicity and Berommeud- -

stlnn " -
! tak the "vlew based oh practical

experience, that, the information eoj-
lerteu or toe rouimisslon nttd the serv
ices performed by it, should tend to
make . the pflice of the commission m.

clearing house between the public and
me private plants, aud the information
so collectod aad Comfiiled .hnul.l H

placed at the disposition of all citizens
in toe oiosf, convenient funn, the uie
ol graphic ,cbrts being a prominent
feature bf auch pufcltcity." ' '

: "The 'procoedl'ngii before tbo commi'h
lion, f uthurmore, should be so conduct-
ed as to clarify aud educate public
upmrou,
: 'Rweetfully yours." i ...

. VH. GOODINO FIELD,
"LL, B., F. A. A. (Eug.)."

HILO ELKS ELECT.
(Mailtipecial io The Advertiser.) '

HILO, March 80. At the last meet
ing of the Ililo Elks lolge tbo follow
ing officers were elected to aerve dur
lug the ensuing yean O. III. Vicars,
exalted ruler; r. H. Uartels, esteemed
leading kojghti 8. '. Bolph, esteemed
loyal kuightp Geo, N. Day, esteemed
lecturiuf knight; George A. Cool, secre
tary; J. D. Keuoedy. treasurer: W. A.
Fetter,, tyler: K. N. Holmes, William
McKay and It. T. Guard, trustees.

K. f. Guard was elected as delegate,
with Judge Parsons as alternate, to the
grand lodge convention, which will take
place in iienver .i July.

ThO Installation of these officers 'will
take place April Ts.

The supreme court will take up for
srguineui on Mooaay niorning at ten
o'clock the inaudamus suit of Joe Ks- -

iana sgaiust iity Treasurer V. J, Mc-
Carthy, This suit arose ever the refu
sal of the city oHU-ia- l to grant Kalaua
a driver's license unless be showed that
hn was riot delinquent In the payment
or ui taxes,- as proviuea by n law pass
eu uy tue last territorial legislature.

mm.mm
SUlfWdiGE
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Utterance! Rcgardijuj , U. S. Dis--;

trict Attomy McOarn May Be :

- Takeii Up by Grand Jary. '
; : ' "

'Being hereto instruct if libel-l"- t,

. who baa recuaed. marital reln-Uou- a

with Ubellse. I kerebv-aiwonUBn-

, v 1, "JSTT M'CASN,
"Attorney for tfellat."

In these Words tTnited 8lates Wstrict
Attorney Jeff McCaro yesterday filed a
discontinuance of the, libel for divorce
previously filed l.y htm as pHvU Conn,
eel for the plaintiff in the rase of Hadie
Tbielen against ber husband,'. George
P. Tbielen.

The latest ant'le to the story connect
ed with the trouble of the Tbieleos
and the district attorney and which
teems, to have arisen over 'the arcep-tnoc- e

of a diamond ring br McCarn
from Mrs. Tbielen as a nlmlin tnr ta
payment of a retainer of fifty dollars,
is that, the friends Of the district ht
torney," seclally smeng the loct at''
torueys, are rallying to hia support, .

. ,. .May Prosecute Tbiolon.. ... ,, .

As related yesterday it was' stated
that George P. Thielen now stands- - in
imminent dariger of being (irrested for

iftDticr vTvr ..iiii.riyviiis si. "S. alleged.
to have made in regard to MeUaru.
The latter a rrtcnds feel that McCarn s
name should be protected and that pro
secution of, Tbielea for slsnder should
ZOllOW. r -

The greater the truth, the groatoc
the slander," stated an attorney
friend of the man whom - Tbielen is
a:d to have slandered pablicly by word
or montn. "we propose to place the
matter In' the bands of the attorney
general of the city attorney anil either
of these two wideawake officials will
most likely bring the matter before tbV

.' Jry.".-- . ... :;...; ;

. ' The rhargea made by a atenograpb-- r

against an official aod prominent
eltiwn like McCarn, are serious and
should be proven," stated another at-
torney yesterday, "The matter 'should
not beallowed to drop out of sigbfj and.
the truth should be sifted, btougbt
out so that there can be no question
about It. If Thielen has libelled "or
slandered, biy 'friend McCara he ahoul j

, .(.ct;nt.u Beueent. ' . .

Mr. McCarni. yesterday refused , to
discuss further the Thielen charges. He
state! ae bad not eeen them, but ex-
pected that if the attorney general
thoaght that there was sullieieat ia the
charges t Warrant an investigation
that be, Moilsn-n- , would be famished
with a copy.jslt. '. .y , ('.i. ', '

iue cjisrges'Oieo: with the attorney
general contain, three exhibits,., being
an affidavit" signed and sworn to by
Thielen, a Certified copy of M'eOsrn'l
receipt to Mrs. Tbielen and aa bOida-yi-b- y

Pr. eOeorga llfrbert. .Tbe'tlia-mon- d

ring receipt, according to the
copy, shown ia the charges as exhibit
u, reaos as lonows:

Kecehed , of jure. ' Badie Thielen
Twelve & no .100' Dollars, as 'coats in
Divorce suit Thialen v -- bielen,.a1o
one-- diamond ring aa security for fifty
dollars ss' rctulner fee in suid cause.
Said fee to ' 'be paid within three
months, bnd in xaso not paid ..within
tnat.time pledgee baa the right' to sell

t private or public' sale. '

,, ; () . JEFF It t.ARX,

No stntemeut baa. been made- - by. At
torney General ThaVer Jh regard to the
charges, although it whs lcriiA yes-

terday that he has been giving the mat-
ter aeriajus coiisfderatipa, - r

(1

CABLED SUQUl QUOTATIONS
&igrCaottin IreticUed fceterdir

oy.the ilswaliaa Sugar i'lantsrer.Aaso- -

eiation trow me. amorAia ana itiawai- -

tss tijignr' Refining Company nrf: MO

degree tet , cnirifhgals,; J.M, UB.tw,
8H ileir. SMHlysiS roet. Vs. Ill WI.B7.

(gs an! loaltry.
Fresh Eggs .. M 33
Hens . 27
Boosters . 80 (3 33
Broilers . ,....,.'....','. 83 40
Turkays . ......,..'... 13 85
Ducks. Muscovy ...... ;
Ducks, Hawaiian, dos.. l 6.60

jLdve iocs-- ut tveignt.
Hogs, WO-15- lbs 12
Hogs, 130 lbs aud oyer , , & 11
Steers s f t ','',
Calves , ttae) ' to m
Cows '. ',
Sheep , ...

- ' i , it- Dressed Weight.
Pork . , . . . ,..,, V ,f a 17
Mutton (ii) 10
Beef ,

PoUtoea
Irisn . .m (ft t.M
Sweet, red . . . .
Sweet, yellow . . 6i) 1,50
Swept, White 1.00 1.25

Onions.
New Bermudus, lb. 4. 5

Vegetablea,
Beans, string, lb I 4
Beans, lima in pod.,,,,,' 3Vk

Beets, dos, bunch 80
Cabbige, lb ..........

' doz. bunches..
Celery, crate ........ i.
t'on, eweet, 100 ears..,. 2.85

1914 -SEM- I-WEEKLY.

Public Utllitlei Oommisfiion GiTei
b Aid tt Wasbiofton to Bequiit

of Rapid Tnuuit Compay--Be-liaV- ad'

Pfeaent 'CdngTaat Will
Pass Bill with Few Amed,
ftenta frear on Ground in Dv
tional CapiUdL' " v. i u I;

" '
" ''-.-: i J

' The public utilities commission has
beea endeavoring to sxMlite the extau-- 1

sion of the Houolulu Rapid transit and
Land Company frnncbise.. .Governor
Pinkham and u'Tenney I'eck appeared
before the congressional committee .in
December and Walter F.
Frear U now worjiiiig on behaj( of . the
commission. Alexis J. Gignoux one rf
tbe aiembers of the commission stated
yesterday that the following transcript
from the minutes of the public utilities
commission meetings iudicate . what
action has been taken. December SO," 'IDlt the minutes are as follow! . ' , ,

, "WitH reference, to the Jlonoliilu
Rapid Transit Land Co 'a new fran-
chise, the chpimian had the following
to say! That the bill bad been Intro-- ;

duced in Congress and public hearings
In regard to the same were bad ia Wj)Hh- -

Ington. Governor Pinkham, Mr. Frefr,
Mr,. Perk and Mr, Drown, of Mritton.A
Usy,.attorney a for the Honolulu Rapid
Transit t Land Coi, apcared and tes-
tified at the bearings. Mr. Peck

the Chairmaa that bs stoiyd
furnish th Commissioa with a Copy pf
the record taken at the hearings. From
present indications the bill will likely
mws the present. Congress with f aw

amendments.' ' . . , ,',.
; ,. ,

Agarn, at tbe meeting of February 4,
inlet '. ,., t: :..'.

"The Chairmaa brought op the mat-
ter, of urging the approval by Congress
ef Arts 135 spd H of .the Hession Laws
of 1913. "Moved by. Mr. ,Oignoiwx,
seconded by Mr. Mott-Smit- that the
Chairmaa be authorised to ftonfer wilh
tho Governor in regard to this matter,

rred.7 .;;;.';V .;, , ,"i
, On February 10, 19H this record

was aaadet " ' ' .'' '

yip regard to Act 135 of the Session
Laws of 1013 the Chairman stated that
it might be necessary ' to ' prepare a
statement of eome length, as to bow
tbe'approval of that Aet will affect the
vsHous theteih snentioned.
The Chsirman was Instructed, .to pro-p- a

re such a statement.'!!
At the March 8 meeting Ueecre-thr- y

rcad a cop of a oommuuicatiqn
that tb chairman bad addressed to

ear, at present in Washing-
ton, under' date of February 28,. 1914.
re status Of, Act Session LaWs pf
1013. The Copy of the eommnaication
was ordered placed, on file. ., This letter

Wfrvl ' v aiir; :.

" ' , - February 1 1914..
Oovernor W. F.' Frear, ' . .,,
i,' ArmT and Navy Club, t ' ' t

, Wishlogton, IX. ft
Dear Oovernor: The public ut'lities

commission 'have 'authortccd m fo in- -

?uire (nto. the present , status of Act
Lows of ,1913; before congress and

what further steps are necessary to fur
ther tue paasnge of the act 1f congress.
Jf there 1 snydhiug yoii ran do wbie
in Washington, or suggest ia this eon:
nection your, assistance will be greatly
appreciated-o- the commission. With-
out (ha approval pf this act by con-
gress the commission : is greatly ,lam-pcrei- j

in .its operations 'as to the. com-
panies niimcd in the act and much

.ahd embarrhssroent ban re-

sulted thereby both to th eoinntiesion
and,tohe cwnpoje; , r

Your respectfully, . '
(ty'd) E. ; A, MOTT SMITH

; : ' .'''' Chairman.-

Cucumbers," 4oi '. . .V.. . ''M " (9 40T
Ureea Peas, lb-- ......... H
Peppors, BelV lb 8 (a) 10
I'ej'pers, coil, lb o (o T
khubarb, lb (fd t
Tomatoes, lb ......... 6 ji) 10
Turnips; white, ft . .. , . r $ 3
Turnips, yellow, , lb . ,.j . , ." I

, . Fnsh Fruit.
Bananas, Chinese bunch. 40 50
Banauaa,- cooking, buaub ' 75

'

(i) 1 .00
rigs, 100 & 80
Ornpes, Isabella, lb,.... id 8
Oranges, Hswsilan, 100 QQ 1.33
l.lmes, Mexican, 100... 83 1. 00
Pineapples, ton $33'
Strawberries, ID ...... 13 BO

'.V.;..-,- Boana, Pried. ::

Lima, cwt. ,........ ' 5.40 (5$ 5,50
Black Ryea 4.50 (,d 4.03
Red Kidneys 3.S5 dp 8.00
Calico . .,'.. 8.10 (a) 8,85
Small Whites ......... 5.30 (C 8.90
Peas, dried

7
j . 8.26 0

'

Grain.
Corn, small yellow, ton. . .Sfl.oO (ft) 40.00
Corn, large ........ ...30.00 83.00

Mlscellaneona.
Charcoal, bag 83 lbs. ., .', , 60 70

Hides, wet salted .
N4.-1- ' ...................... 13

Kips n
Sheep Skits 80
Goat feVins, white ........ . 30

H on o lulir Vbt)l3S9l4 pro irgtf arkBt tlu otaljon
.

(' WflVZli BilM TIBMTOai
(Islaa4 e4lncoi)nJy 2 in XiCi iV4 IF. ?.,-

MM

.

Carrots,

-

The Territorial Marketing Division ander supervlsien 6f tha U. 8. Experi-
ment, Station I at tbe service of all citjrn of the Territory. Any produce
which farmer may send to tho Marketing Division Js sold at tbe best obtain-
able price and for cash. Ke commission-i- charged. It la highly desirable that
tnrmsrs notify the .Marketing Division whst aqd bow piuch, produce they have
for aale and about when it will be ready to ship. Tue shipping mark of tbe
Division (s U. S. C 8. Litter address Honolulu, P. O. Box 753. Storeroom
US Queen street, near Maunakea. Telephone 1840. Wireless addruss USKX.

r A. T. LONG LEY, Superintendent

' "t

f MerOanu1; ExeaaaM v
I I ii m. mmt I

- '.. Tuesday, .Mare II, .
San Francisco Arrived, March . 81,

11 a. m. 8. h. Wilhnlniipa, keaca March
83.' ' , .

' .', , .. t .

Xontcrcyailed, Msrcb 3, '& S. J.
A. Lbakalor, for Houolulu. i vk

San Francimo Arrived, March 81,
schr. Honoiiin from liana. Marrh l(i
.falina Cmn-r-Arnv- March 87, B.

41. Mtalean from Ililo, .March 13. - .

t'ort Towasenil irrlvcil, starch 31,
schr, Melrom, hence March nVj -

i ort L,ii(llow Mailed, Ma.-c-b 30, schr.
Alice Cooke, for Honolulu. '

Oaviota Arrived. March Sri. ikln tf
OiiKott, hence March 14. w . m
, Hilo Haile.1, March 30, schr. A, M.
Baxter, for. 1'uget Mind.,. :,. . ,

' -.- '. V" i . V eilncsday, Apm I.
' San Francisco Bsiled. Man-- a si
fi:S0 p ni, 8. 8. Lurline, for Honolulu., Hilo-nll- eil, March Sll: p. in
8. Enterprise, d"or feaa Francieep. ,

'

.' i , , ,Wadnesdsyt April 8.
Victoria Arrived, April 1, & o, Ma-

nors, hence March, 25. v
Mahukonn Hailed. Alull 1. schooner

Annie Johnson for San Francisco. .,

ipqrt of Honolulu.- -.. n y ,1m. nai , . ,., ,. ,

AEUIVED. ...
Tuesday. March 31. '

Str. Mateonla, front San, Francisco,
7S43a. .. ,; - , ;.r. ,v

otr, Aiauna Kea, from lUlo, 7:43 e--m.

m ' 1 Wednesday. Anril 1.
8tr. .Hf. O. ilttil, from Kauai ports,

4:13 a. m. j,
'

., ," ... .

Thursday, April 8.
Str. Clsudine, from Maui ports, 8:20

. in- - - ....... ;.'.- '.,
Str, Honolulan. from Besttle. 12 m.
Str. Msnningtry. ' from .Newcastle,

3:30 p.'. m. .. ,.' .

Schr. Flaurenee Ward, for - Midway
Island, 10:30 n. m. .'.'.'

. rtrr.yaTaTa. ,. 'v.
fitr. waUelefor Hawaii ports, 3:13

p. tn:. ' ..'V"'i'r''. '.' ,

trV 1 Manoa, for air' Francisco, 0
p. in.

'

.'.. f tV.i,
6tr.Meaes,.fof oPrtland, . Oregon,

4:3Q p. , ',:.' '. ; ,

', Str. Ida May, for, toaba' ports, 1:15
a." at. i";-'- .,1 ; . . ,

Sfr. Maiina Kea, 'or Hllo, .ia a. m.
Str. Mokolii, for Oabf ; porta, 9:50
.'.'." .

; ." ','
K

Str.
'
Matsonia, for Ililo, p:l$ p. .' ,

'. PABSBWOEJt. . .''

Per str. Mauna ' K, . frbm Maui
Hawaii ports, : Man-- 81. ' From

Hilo K. J. t) Urlen; Ben fohn,' MU.
E. Crosby ; W.f Montgomery,- - ,0. H,
Maconnchie, F.. W, IVum, ,Kev. Bobt,
Hnaen, Bev. A: U "Wllkos, H. Trwin,
Angikrcns, Miss Abreaa. Mrs. Vf. H.
ifiscraian' .and' maid, J. IL Smith, Lee
Let, J. yf. Mall, 0 A. Boradt, W. j.
West,' Miss Talbot, 'Miss Siebert, B. T.
Moses, W. IL Zeigler Mis J, TyrrpU,
Mrs. yrosler, Mies Croaier H. Goodiug
Field Anit wife.-H- . H. Yooog aad wife,
D. Kalaua, MUmcs Fpfl, two, trh,wife ' and three children,, frpiu

lCT- - MilisU Baptists, Rev. J.
W.. Wadman, O. C. Hillsjd, Mis l.
JIcKjiigue, O. BHumphrev, J..W.

Mrs. M. Kamai. H. II Woolev.v
1'er s'tr. 4laudine. from Maul orts,

April ?.-4- Haker, Mss K.,Kupu, R.
A. Driunmond, Mies Lawrence,-Mrs- , ML
F, (,'rowlsy. A. MiVeta. H --F. Hoaro.nl.
B. 8tacker,.C. ftchoenjng, Mrs. jp. J,

cars, UHimsn, U KauUn
Miss O. Kauha, tt, Adacnl, Tnie M,
W'itford, Mrp. ;Witfor.l, . Murphy, U.
M. Crowley,., JJ Carr, Misaf. iSbUn-gor- ,

Tanani, H. Kawasaki, F. A. He
redge, S. C. Smart, M. Jones. ; ;
' Departed. .'...'

Per str. Manoa. for San Francisco,
March JJ-- Mlss L. Anderson, Miss li.
Armstrong. R. A, llotbwell. E. ft. Bnrk.
halts, Mrs, 1. berusteln, V. rf. pellioa,
Mrs. J.YK. Bo4lel and three child

I r, u tirown, Mrs. KOa HroWp, Mrs. J.
Cooper, Master .Cooper, Miss J. K. (t- -

ton, t. a. Uivkens,,Mrs, P. F, Dillon,
Miss J. 3. Davidson, J. A, Fiaher, Miss
u. uurney, Mrs. II. B. Qehr, D. D
Hoag, J. K. Howell, John Hind, J. M,
Hind. Misa Muriel Hind, Geo. U. Hun
ter, Mrs. ueo. ft: Hunter, Mrs. R. 11
Hunt. Mrs, J. W. Hill. Dr. ttacnld
Jsnss, Dr. Peter Janes. Mrs. A. Lernut.
Mrs. b. u. uvtngston, W. R, Moody,
W. P. McKean,. K. 0. Mby, E, , U.
NoldMrs. K. M. Nold, Dr. Ray Nsnuo,
Y. n icnsr.is, A. u. Modman, A. U Khom
berg, MaJ. Hoseaeraas, Mrs. Sosen
era ux, Mr., Rossncrans, airs. A. H, Ta
(bam, Miss K. Tatbam, Mies Jane Tv
roll. D. M. Walker. II. Vounir. Mrs. II
Vonng, Miss B. Yacgor, W. IL Ziegler,
Mrs, K. xuar and rbiliL
. Per str. Kin a a, for - Kauai ports,
Murch 81 Mr. apd Mr. K. F, BUhop,
Mrs. Ctarles A. Bice, Mr." and Mr.
Geo. Isenberg, Mr. and Mrs. A. Gartley,
Mrs. E. M. Cheatham, Master O. Cheat-
ham, Master . H. Cheatham, George
Baldieky J, F. UacVfeld. F. A. Sin..
Mrs. n. M. isarei, miss isarei.
' I'rr str. Mauna Loa, for Maul

'
aad

Hawaii ports, Mireh 3l-I- I, Zimmer
man, Mr. and Mrs. K. Sbibsyama, Miss
v. Myer, J. ; McVeigh, Mr. and Mr.
J. W'. Donald, E. K. Hendry. H. F,
Wlekmao, t'apt.. Mapes, r. J. Under
was, Mrs. A. K Baker and child, Mia
A. Cooke, Miss B. Y, Miller, Dr, George
W". McCoy, A. L, Oreeowell, Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Uoo, D. M. Killnokl, O,
Akona, Mrs, K. Wassuian, W, T. Frost

Honolulu Stock Exchsr.r

Thursday, April 2, 1914.

MAMS OP STOCK Ask

Mcrrsnfll

d Co,

firt .................. aono am) 4'
Hin ,.. ...i. I.Seo.OO
Hw, Arricullorsl ... lun W
HaW. Com. Sua. Cta 10 1x1 n 72i
Haw. Ca 3.MSI.UIIO 21 'a'io 2

TM.WU I0UI

Mmci in tos sussr Wis
'"ne Co. ann.r)na

.'huts
iosar Ce,...

"M I'Mtrrrti";,''t3."lll. t..(
.'MlMitsr LS ........ SlMUM-- l ?3 11 12

Smu Co. us.. a.oni.nrii 1 I
njsj .iiiiniiMiii I.yio". 13V. ll.tfPrnssssfi lOii. ft

MI in 7i"
)

9 ' 4n 7 0 li ii
mw Co tOfl.lni n is'-- 'in"

sisinS Aar. Co ..... t"IMM
Wasnka 8uar Ce. ... tPO.l"' IW
waimanato ' II

Waonea tosaf AUI... IZt,aV

XstHf PCe.Ud... a
Um. Ettdrts.es..,,, t e.w tun
liw, trr. Co. Ltd.,.,. . "is-:::-

jaw Hnewk Cjs ....
IM 7

lilo R. It Co. Con'!!! tnAiMM ay. "i"
tiennlHhi arcwins s)

MallintCo Lid nB.wJ h inBoa. Uas Ca. PIS. ... KSi

P0iT?atocn; w:.attl
It" no

rtlim 101 141nr 161
6. R. t L Co.....,.. IZ2X

1

Taaaa Wok iba JCoA

. Ami Oat
SUsuini

Hathakisa DRchCels,.
Hsw.Cooi.aSuasrCeafewX"" tS.00Dl
mwwibsi nww VV naj M,ui

Haw. Tr. 4 p c IRa- -
h.adnt WoSv....... .mswx)

Paw. 1. 4Publin lioj.uuo
Haw.Trr.4pC Pub U

Sat. itiz-ifti- ., .....
. I.O"j.iiH

aw. Ta, 4'i . Mr I.U.MI
aw. TCT. 14 p c...... I.144.H

Hi R.a.M(isausei ijoo.oxl

X. . ra at .soo.onoi n
DUI.UB) lui

KtUsU Kl VO. M . . . . v 4nl IU0
Sim umi

Mcriods Umm Co,fc- tOO.iso
S1HIIIM Ki.es 101
rmiota ta cml m .... .uiim4

h. m i. r'Csfo'r''. X.UU.IM) I00 101
ha dt.(iii
as surw Ce, S Pt... likuu.UU0

acilic Ouaao Feruucr
400,000 lot

Fsciiis fcsier Mill Co.
90

Plonrer Milt Co. (.- BU.
San Carlo Mill Co. s c. jo.oi tooy!sAt.J.S,

Between Boards.
100 Olaa, L1214; 80 Hon. D. 4 M.

Co, 1 0.7 5 ( 35 Walalun, 65.00; (II, tj,
k B. Co, X2,18. ,

1 - ;' Seeston Baiea
H. C, & Co., 0, 10, 15, 22.12':
.v. .' 6ng QnoUUoan.
88 Deg. Analysis Boots, 9s Id; parity,

S.48J 1 .Ccntvlfor Hawaiian
ugSrB),-T.B-

3
w , 4

, j 1

S CiPTUBE .

CM uf'TOEEK

... (Continued from Page One)
cent cities of Gomez Palacio and
Lerdo riae, or fall in a military
and political sense with Torrocn.
Normally there is A larje foreign
colony, but most of these resident j .

have fled leaving only a few a3
caretakers of important property.

xTCDERAL GENERAL CtAn.I3
F OP EEBEL AEMY

VCTTt'dF MEXUX). April
aoclntod Press by. Federal Wireless)
Accetding- - to SBBOoncenicat made last
i)igbt by th war department of the
Huerta government, Ilea. Javier le
Moure yesterday defeated a .force of
sobeis' at. tiaa Isdro aud drove the
vaiwiilsbed aymy toward Torreon. No
Word has been,rerolved here up to lute
last sight front' Torreon., -

AkEEICAN CONSULAR
V i i i AGENT IS ARRESTED

CH I H IT A H U XrMex ic o . Anril a'
(Aso.'lated iTesa hy Federal WircK'ss)

Powers,, United Htates cou-suls- r

agent at I arral, waa arrested yes-
terday by rebel authorities on the
charge of asaing cotiaterfeits of tho
rebel flat money. Consuf Letrher was
Ootiltexl and stated that bo would ile- -

mand the immediate rolonso of 1 Offers,
, I'.. Johnson and F. A. Hawkins, both
Americnus and cashier ' snd assistant
manager rectively f the Alvara lo
Muiug a.MiIliag Conn an V. were ar
rested on similar rhargea yesterday.

CUBA WILL BEND WARSHirS
!8AJf. FHANCJHCW' March 1U.

fleet of Cuban warship will bring Um
ispaonc s presmtrt-- , Mario Menocil, 10
the ; faama-Paclfl- l exposition jiex,
year, acrordlug to anuoiiuCement made
todyby Oen. Lainns de I'astidla, Cu-
ban commissioner to the fair, who ar-
rived here from Havana yasler-inv- .

"The president told no," said ions.tl
Castella, "that be had '

deel.lc I .n
bringing three war vessels t t5au IVhh
cisco, but that be. might nugumr, hn
escort by another vessel now bt-i-

boilt" .

fnbn Vas ajipropriated 1250,000 for
its eabibif. ',-'- .'

'"'-- 4 r
THE FOftTT THAU TEST.

Aa article must hove onceptionul
merit te survive for a' period of forty
yeara. C'bambtriaiu 'a Cough Heme I v
was jlrst offered to the pul lie iu 1H72.
From a small beginning it iiaa grown
In favor and popularity until It has at-

tained a World wide rrpututioa. Von
will flpd nothing better for a conch or
cold. Try it and you will uiiilei'statul
Why'tt is favorite afte a period ot
nipre than forty yeara, Xlimub-rhi- u 's
'Cough Keniedy nut pnlv gives relief--i- t"

cures. For salrt by all denlo:.., Men-son- ,

Smith Ltd.,' ageut tor Ha-
waii, .....
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FRIDAY .APRIL

COTTON BOLL-WOR- PARASITES. A '
v

It is not in consonance with modern business principles to (rite up
trying; to accomplish something just becanse there are known oh
stacles ahead. It is pood business to first sweep away the barriers in
sight and then build an industry. Uovernor Pinkham believes in
building roads(first and. then opening up homestead lands to settle
ment, on the principle that a thousand dollars spent now by the got
emment will ave ten thousand 4ater for the homesteaders. Business
men aree with him. If the sugar planters had known fifteen years
afro what pests they would have to fight., these inlands would be
millions of dollars better oft in pocket today and bftter able to
stand up against evil days that are ahead. ,, ,, "

Modern business overlooks no safe Iwts. The . old hit-or-m-
ik

methods of production have no place in Hawaii.: It is our boast that
in business methods as' applied to agriculture ,llaw.aii leads all, and
follows nohe. .'. v

With a known obstacle for Which there is equally a known remedy
and with the extreme necessity for diversification "Of the lines of pro
fitable production in this Territory it is not wise to taerlook any rea
sonable means of improving the conditions which limit production
of old crops, or of new ones. ' ' r' ; ; ,

The Governor--, standing as he does at the throttle, masi rightly
he the judge as to matters of expediency in the! expenditure of public
funds. ; li, however, it appears probable that the eotton industry

. would be taken tip commercially if certain known' obstacles could
be swept aside, the Governor and the commercial bodies of this Ter
ritory may very properly use every means at hand to bring this about.

Acknowledging that the Territory has no money to waste, there
is no better time than now for all who are interested irt the develop
ment or every possible industry to unite with, Dr. E. V. Wilcox in
his request that the secretary of agriculture procure for Hawaii the
parasites to hold in check the boll-wor- of cotton. ' ' ' "

Dr. h. O. Howard, chief entomologist of the department of agri-
culture, has repeatedly, expressed the keenest interest in the" agri
cultural welfare of Hawaii. The Territory has already benefitted
largely because of assistance rendered by him. The .services of his
department may be had for the asking so that it is not at all neces
sary to spend large sums for sending explorers to jUie ends of the
earth, as has been the practise. It is all very well for the agricul-
tural interests of this Territory to boast of the achievements of their
trained entomologists in bringing in parasites to combat cane pests,
fruit pests and cattle pests. The fact nevertheless remains that the
United States government maintains the most efficient entomological
department in the world composed of experts whose services re at
the command of the cane, coffee, grazing and cotton interests of this
Territory.-- ' It sounds large to talk of sending explorers from Hawaii
for African cotton worm parasites, bnt .it is unnecessary.'' ' '

'.'r;,". , . ... :, rrvv
OUfc GREAT WARSHIPS AND OTHERS

Commenting upon the announcement of the First Lord of the Ad
miralty in the House of Commons' at fortnight ago concerning, the
.British navy building program, the New York Sun aaya editorially

' bull, a our latest dreadnought, the New York is about to run
into blue water to have her speed trial she is being hailed' as-- the
most powerful of the world's battleships.'. The fact of the matter is
the Texas, already built, is a sister ship. . They differ only, in minor
details. . Of 27,000 tons displacement (full load displacement about
28,400 tons) the Texas and New York will carry main batteries of
ten 14-in- ch guns and secondary batteries of twenty-On- e guns
The Nevada and Oklahoma;! which were laid down' on October 26.
1912, and November 4, 1912, respectively, will have a slighter larger
displacement but the same batteries. Considerably more formidable,
because they will carry two more 14-inc- h guns, are, on paper, the
Pennsylvania, now , about sixteen per. cent conipleted, .and ,'39,'
which is about four per cent completed. ; They will have a displace
ment of 31,400 tons, with the greater length and beam required by
their larger batteries. When the .Pennsylvania! and 39 go into
commission the United States will have six great battleships armed
with 14-in- guns, sixty-fou- r in all. .; v vt ' v

"While the Pennsylvania and .'39' in displacement, length and
thickness of armor will be truly leviathans, and very powerful float
ing fortresses, it must be understood that other sea Powers are plan
ning and building capital ships worthy to be fclassed with our own.
',' "Japan began to construe the Fuso of .30,000 tons, in March, 1912,
and has since, if reports are to be credited, laid down three other
ships of this very type. They will carry main battened of ten 14-inc- h

guns and their contract speed is 22.5 knots, more than a knot
faster than that of the Pennsylvania and '39. V The American ships
with two extra big guns will be 'more powerful but a little slower.
Japan is now building, also, three Hiyel battle cruisers of 27,500 tons
and twenty-seve- n knots speed which will carry eight 14-in- guns.
But warship construction in Japan progresses sluggishly. Indeed,
it may be possible that long before her seven capitol ships are com-
pleted 'both the Pennsylvania and '39 will be flying the American
flag. v

, .- " i " i ,

"In three of the European navies the 15-inc- h gun, for the dread-
noughts is assured. The British battleship. Queen Elizabeth , and
Warspite of 27,500 tons displacement, both launched several months
ago, will have eight of these , tremendous guns in- - their main bat-
teries. Their sister ships. Barham and Royal Sovereign, were laid
down early last year and four other ships of the Bame armament
must have been started by this time. The German battleships Ersatz
Worth and T, whose displacement has not been revealed but which
will not be less than 28,000 tons, are to carry eight 15-in- guns. The
Cermans make great claims for this big gun of theirs.:, Italy also
must be reckoned with. She has planned four battleships of the Dan-dol- o

class (28,000 tons), which are not only to be armed with eight
15-inc- h guns but are to have a. speed of twenty-fiv- e knots,, as com-
pared with the twenty-on- e knots of the Pennsylvania.

"The British 15-inc- h gun battleships are also to have unusual speed
for capitol ships, from twenty-fiv- e to twenty-seve- n knots. We are
inclined to think that the specialists would regard the. fast British
battleships carrying 15-in- guns as more dangerous in the early
stages of a fight and at longer range than our own Pennsylvania. In
Austria four battleships of 25,000 tons displacement, to have a speed
of twenty-fiv- e knots and to carry ten 14-ine- h guns, have been au-

thorized, and Russia has begun work on four fast battle cruisers of
28,000 tons which, will be armed with nine 14-inc- h guns. '

"All the great pea powers are bent on having guns of the largest
caliber on their new ships, and while the United States can now be
rated as second to England in the-mos- t formidable dreadnoughts
built or building, there must be authorization of at least two Peiin-sylvani-

a year if our periodical boast of laying down the greatest
battleship in the world it to be really impressive,",.

!.' mm

For the next six months polities and the war in Mexico will have
a hard time maintaining interest with the great American game.
The baseball fans have at last come into their own.
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: ; rj ' STARVATION NOT IN BIQIIT. :
.' The fact that population increased twenty-on- e per cent in the
period covered by tne last census while the production of cereals in
1909 was only 1.7 per cent greater than in 1899, has been made the
basis for the fear that this country would not, be able to feed itself
much longer and would have to become a large importer of such
ioousiuiis as u nas Heretofore exported. ;

no viMiiiinucc ii ii ciiaiiMiics miu oiniuinrti.i or tne unamuer o
C6mme.rce of the United States, A, E. Douglass, chairman, ha re
cently made a study of this subject and has issued a highly reansur
ing bulletin upon it. '. . ., , ,

The committee shows that the comparison instituted between pro- -
uuciiuh iu me iwu Hfiecieu yesni is noi appncaoie to the Whole
period, and that it leaves entirely out of consideration many import
ant factors in the problem. If. for instance, the rnnmnrison hud
been made between 1899 and 1912 it would have appeared that the

.i ..... : . . iii . i . . .jjnuHHiiiu ui com nn wneai naa gainea aoout eignteen per cent
each, oats --an .increasingly important item in human 'food fifty-thre- e

per cent, and rye thirty-nin- e per cent. It is also shown that
the alarmists have left entirely out of consideration largq increases
in the production of edible beans, rioe, buckwheat, Kafir corn, milo
maize ana me otner sorghum grains which are suitable for human
food. '. '. ....-- ',lltffBi

reassurance is gained when attention is turned to the sub
ject of vegetables and fruits. The increase in the production of Irish
potatoes was just twice as great as the increase in population; the
increase in the production of sweet potatoes was thirtv-nin- e rer
cent, ana mere was. an enormous extension of truck farmmor and
fruitgrowing.. .; iifQ'

After disposing of the fear that this nation is fall in a behind as a
food-prodncin- g nation, the committee attacks the Question whether
we are losing ground as a food-exporti- nation. Upon this point
it speaks less confidently. It is certain that the country is gaining
oy leaps and bounds as an exporter of fruits and nuts, i It is also
certain that there has been no steady decline in the ratio of exports
to total production of cereals. The exports vary from year to year
generally, dm not always, rising and falling with the size of the
crop.-- ' vr- - -

. VrUEr
finally, the committee shows that there has been a slow hut stendv

increase in the productivity of the soil under better farming meth
ods and that this increase can be greatly augmented. The eonclu
sion reached is that the country may look for increased abundance
and more reasonable prices rather than for a. tighter pinch of the
living cost.;.- wL ', ,.

. .' .. y

: v ; oooDma held did good work. '

The, Hilo Tribune of March 31 pays the following tribute to II
Gooding Field, whose work. with the Hawaii probe commission proved
sucn a iactor in exposing the graft conditions on the Big Island : '

While II. Gooding Field is not a Hilo man; he has dona enough.
for this community to be given an honorary citizenship in thia
town, for his work for the better government of this community
has a value which far exceeds the measure of the, mere dollars

.
and cents paid him, '

' The services performed by Field for, this county, have demon- - ,
strated beyond the slightest doubt his qualifications, his efficiency

'.and his almost uncanny ability to extract from chaos the import-
ant facta which, without his genius, would have remained un.
known forever. ' IH the face of discouragement, opposition and '

alander, Field carried on his work faithfully and efficiently to
the end, and the fact that the members of the county investiga-
tion committee who are best qualified to judge, express in abso--

(
lute terms not only their approval but their admiration of what
he has done, places to rest such doubts as the detrietors of the
commission and its staff may by their calumnies have caused in
the minds of the poorly, informed. - K . s

Of those who have discussed the'qualifications wheh it is d- -
sirable that- - the chairman of publie utilities commission should '

possess, some have held that an attorney should' Wad ,the .cwm
mission, while others have favored the appointment o a spe-
cialist accountant. Under the circumstances it seems peculiarly
fortunate that there is available a man who has training both
as an attorney and as an accountant, ';'" , 'Few people know just how splendid a training Field, has had.
After he resigned in 1908 as chief accountant for1 the Panama
Canal Commission, which appointment he.' had held frbm the com--,
mencement of the active organization work in the Canal Zone
for three years, Field took a post-gradua- te courso: at Columbia
University, specializing in interstate commerce ancl corporation !

law, trusts and public Bervice corporation administration, finance '

and efficiency. After that he was retained by a number of the
largest public service and industrial corporations in the; NortH-we- st

for special research work and for investigations on ques-
tions of administrative and financial policy,
physical valuation and depreciations, rate adjustment, operating
cost analysis and similar subjects.

If one were to train a man to fill the positiou, this is the very
course of instruction one would put him through. Field has the
knowledge, his work in this county shows that he has the ability
to apply it and that ho is a hard and conscientious .worker. His
work here has deserved a reward greater, than his mere salary.
Every good citizen of this county will be pleased to see him se--
cure the position, and every good citizen of the Territory should
rejoice that bo able a man is available for this important post.

TO DO HONOR TO THE FRENCH. .
It has been suggested that the United States government erect a

monument at, the Panama Canal to commemorate French genius and
rench initiative in that great enterprise, says the Portland Tele

gram. ."; ;....! '': '!v. :....'.!:.!:.;.'..

Many Americans may consider this suggestion a little far-fetche-
d.

The de Lesseps undertaking was a Colossal failure financially, and
that fact has cast a cloud of belittlement upon the entire French
achievement on the Isthmus of Panama, That this is an unjust view,
Colonel Goethals himself bears the most convincing testimony. ;

-

. lne greatest of American engineers, having completed the work
begun and while receiving the thanks of the Nation at
the hands of the National Geographical Society, found occasion to
say that without the work of the French engineers on the Isthmus,

we could not today regard the canal as practically completed."
'lhat one statement, modestly made, is sufficient. Colonel Goethals

is the man, above all othera,-ab- le to judge the value of the Work
done by the French engineers, and he is not given to the idle use
of words. He makes it clear, by inference at least, that the com
pleted canal is in the main what the French engineers planned it to
be; and that the work they did has hastened the later successful
accomplishment..

It would only be an act of international courtesy-- a graceful and
worthy thing to do as between one nation and another if we should
accept the testimony of Colonel Goethals as final and conclusive, and
commemorate the part which the French have played in the build
ing of this great waterway by a suitable memorial. . '.

t .

The announcement by Doctor Wilcox that the Hawaii Experiment
Station has demonstrated that the soil of Hawaii can be made to
produce its own fertilizer is but another example of the good work
the members of that organization have been doing for the agricul-
tural interests of this Territory, A ; .

. ... v;
Torreon is at last in the hands of the rebels and it probably will

not be difficult for Villa and his forces to continue their victorious
journey to the City of Mexico. It will not be long before the South'
ern Republic will be completely in control of one half of the bandits
who have been striving for the past few years to control it,

; '. OOVERNOR riNKHAM'S WISE CHOICE.
Hilo is losing a good citizen and the Territory of Hawaii is secur

in? & valuable servant in ITenrv W. Ki
pointed superintendent of the department of public instruction. If. .. .-- L v m - i iii muni, oe necessary ior uovernor iinxnam 10 mane cnanges in his
official force, if he will use the judgment he displayed yesterday in

I
the appointment

it .
of Mr. Kinney to...head one... of the most

-
important

orancnes oi me government, lie will merit tne approval of the peo-pi- e

of these islands. During the years Mr. Kinney has resided here
l 1 , i . m ... ... . . .
iic uu proyeu nimsen a constructive citizen and a fearless fighter
for what be thoughtn w wthm v ' u mi i u yJw

ed that his criticisms have resulted in checking the graft evil in
public anairs on Hawaii, the conviction of many of those who were

i ' il. . . .. . j ... .. .. T

ior me aisnonesiy ana tne setting oi an example that
cannot heln but nrnva nf &nnA in ih mti

In school affairs during the past few years Mr. Kinney also,'has
proveu nimsen possessed or a Keen grasp or conditions, a number
of, reforms have been brought about, and under his guidance there
! J...L1 , . . . ...... ....... .is nu uouui uui me scnooi department will taae a still higher place
in mo ru ' - . .. . ......wun scnoois or tne states.

. This praise of Snnerintendontk - m m..m-- mm uvw iuiviium iu vinuninii- -
ment of Superintendent Gib nn. who Hnrinir ihn rif timi K ka.- - ? n " v-- . Aina
held his position has showed a desire to improve conditions and
who has aecomplished jnuch. However, the school department for
a long time naa needed a man with a broad grasp of affairs, a knowl-edg- e

Of conditions outside th nchnnl
comes into his new position not only with a knowledge of the affairst ll. 1 . ' . 1 . 1 . .i iwuim, uui a ueep sympamy wun tne eaucationai movement
and, We believe, desire to carry out his plans. One thing that can
be said about him ia that lie ia not a noliticin- - i urn twiiivv u ti inthe broadest meaning of that term.'' For this reason the people of

T f S . k . m m . -nawaii neea nave notning to fear as a result of his administrat on.
ine AavertiRer wisheii him nuceeHS. nnd poncrrjitnintM nnn mnm

uovernor nnKnam m. nis wise choice.'

i V" COTTON BOLL-WOR- PARASITES.
There is little necessity for reiterating that thn TTnitorl fitofa A

partment of agriculture stands readv and willing tn heir, tha ami
cultural industries of this Territory in any emergency. The federal
bureau of entomology is acknowledged to be . the best equipped
scientific organization of its kind in the world. Hawaii hnn iha rich
as an integral part of the Union, to ask government assistance in

af a -securing aia ior ner unborn industries as well as for those on which
. m. T i - M . Y 1 m m .'me prosperity oi mese laianas nas been founded. - -

' Oettinar COttOn boll-wor- m risrajiitpB fnr TTawnii nepA nnt AannA... - - . . - - - - . V UVJIVtlU Ull
the availability 'of territorial funds or the bounty of private land
owners. If times were .rood, and funds abnndant it mivht woli ho
a matter oi commendable pride for our own board of agriculture and
forestry or for private interests to go ahead and aend explorers foi
parasites. No criticism ean be offered against the enterprise and
ncuim-- n oi me ousiness interests of mis Territory for having financed
expeditions to the ends of the earth in the VPflra Tvnut Knui Viru?

ever, the financial situation has changed and Hawaii loses nothing by
asKing tne assistance or the federal government. Assurances have
been given that if the cotton boll-wor- m can be effectively controlled
through the introduction of it snccifi
commercial interests will undertake the establishment of the cotton
industry in Hawaii. ' '

(
The Governor, and the commercial bodies may, well unite in request

mar the department of sericulture tn hp.n TTa

overwhelmingr obstacle that stands in the way of putting the un
ueveiopea cotton inqustry on its wet. ,lt Is. not clear what valid ob
jection there may.be to following the 'course which has been sug
gested.: ('..;V:.' :i ..'.. : .. ,

Rishard Le (lallienna. in nnw' fnrtlili 't I ' T.l,i..- T iT "J jmm vt vaga.,, .. lineupveara aero he wm vniinofcr "VitfrnTiilfi'o r.oio; . ,i .

of Omar Khavvam's Rubaivat bnrl inat ttmoV th rnnni.. .t.n..i
the whole world was in an ecstacjr of response. Every person of
prcteiise quoiea . jiientai cuituriBts' took it with their eggs at
breakfast and with their Kminnn nA fa ; in .rum,n , t' KV MIUVVU. JJC
Oallienne came on the market with a new version. Probably it made
no pretense at being a new translation. It was beautifully done, but
most pe6ple regarded it as so much eribbing. It had merit but it
did not stick simply because it was not first and the suspicions of
the people could not be overcome. To the world it lacked authen-
ticity. Le Gallienne has wiped out his affront to letters and avenged
himself on the world at the sum limn Tf h AIA

for it and if he did right he has
.
proved bis Bpirit by writing "Omar

T m aivepenianu . inia consists or ; tnirty-Bi- x quatrains, many of which
ascend to the height of pure poetry, with the dear idea of giving
the lie to "the grape" and "the' vine" and all sophistry to the end
that whisky may be called whisky and that when a man drinks "youi
health" in the stuff you will both adpvt that it is disease and death
makin? the SOul and hrwlv atinV a nA marlrino Kntk tnm .
filled full of bottles and dead men's bones. Le Gallienne says it's
me motn mat feeds upon the. silk Bo that the garment of your youth
Shall rot. that it'a I flrn nnlvtrt hA .miAnn1io1 hv flm lhaf It m.lr ..
to your own self your body a burning shame, that it shall break the... l l. L a.I . . 1 m , . ...wuuium o iicuri uiHi loves you ana lane away your mends, steal the
keen CanacitV to feci tnrn in hrittla atnna vnnr nrtafiaa un.d V...

nf f w mmmvmmr airaivHw j v M m VV . K. m VA OV1IDQ U Jsense congeal, drain the brain of all its proper powers to think and
urvniu, roo you oi power ana peace ana an tne bloom until tears and
sweat alike shall sourly stain the fevered pillow of your furnace
head. .We said it waa poetry, knowing very well that some of it is
grotesque, but the two are curiously intermingled. Listen:

now sweet it sounaa un, wnat, a petty lie I

Wine and the well beloved thou and I,
And lol the nightingale, as though the moon
Dropt silver tears adown the listening sky.,
"Night's candles are burnt out" O cleansing words 1

I quote you here in town instead of birds ;

The soul of Shakespeare lives in yonder dawn
After a night of pig-sti- es and of ahirds."

- THE PASSma HOUR.
In comparison with "windjammers", which not infrenuentlv sail

the seas for half a century, the careers of the modern steamships ar
distinctly ephemeral.. Some fifteen years ago the country was cele-
brating the arrival of the Kaiser Wilhelm der Grosse, of the North
German Lloyd line, on her maiden trip.- She was hailed as Vthe last
word in marine construction." Now the Kaiser Wilhelm der Grosse
is to be devoted to third class and steerage traffic onlv. So ranid ia
the progress in marine construction that a dozen years hence the
Olympic, the Imperator and even the.new Aquitania may be rele-gate- d

to steerage traffic. And perhaps all the transpacific trans-
atlantic passenger vessels may be put out of husiness by that time,
with the people flitting back and forth between Honolulu and the
mainland in airships. Who knows I

if the supervisors had given more attention to the protests of the
taxpayers and less to the demands of political job chasers a year or
more ago, several hundred employes of the different branches of the
pity government would not be compelled to contribute ten per cent
of their earnings for

.
the next three months to

.
help meet the deficit

a a a a

wnicn me policy of the supervisors has brought on.

The wireless dispatches tell us that life saving will hereafter be a
part of the duties of the New, York police department. If thev had
started this innovation, before Becker and his followers started on
their campaign of extermination New York would have been spared
the notoriety it has achieved daring the past few years.

HE0 GROSS FIGHT

00 WHITE PLAGUE

Campaign. Urged on Theory That
, Disease Is Greater Men- - ;

ace'Than War. ;:'
th

PAH 18. March 81. ' '

v- -
forr that tnburciilnaia la w V..

ny hoatile invaniod by foreign troops,
n snixial ha u,.t . V'

- a " - vl ibv x rvneo JtauUroas here aHkiog all. members to llrfor SB
reply as rome from til over Frmnee........ r..K.uua UIDtlDCUODS, to theliert that tha nmm.. . 1 ....
inroll in the army to combat the whiteplague. " It la believed that the

will result in greater good thatan aingle measure ao for taken to ar--
.t iu ueaaiy uiaeaae. .'

, , Volunteer Nurses Enlist.
The mines volunteer for work tin-

ier tha direction nf tha u .

.le and nrivnte moTvlrrm wKUk v.... . .
public, health at heart. They . will

uuuwj-io-nous- e ranvasaei in tha
)oor districts, rleantng up as they go
md preaching the doctrine of sunshine,
lir and hygiene. Thcv will .aak ...
uberculoKis victims who are not prop-irl- y

cnre for, and see that medical at-
tention is had and that other members
if the same family do not contract tha
lisease, insofar as sanitary frecaotioua
nd isolation can prevent it. ::, :,.a
. Army to Invads 81ums. V ,

Tffl a 'A,.l lllla nw ' .
7 ....... . . ... wvii.au a at in r
iu go into tne slums, and wherever

uae accessary, nna nurse the sick, pro-e-ft

the well and encourage the down-B- ut

Bad diacoitrairAil lWwnv r.uti.if the I'at on f jni.tit.it n t u.i. --
1

- uiaiv, BlBIt'
d the agitation the latter nart af la.t

year. He said to the women of France!
"Why wait Until war la. riaclara.l

egin your mission of nursing and sal.
ationf Begin now, without delay;

'ia mora than tk. ".r n. : : . ...
000 people in France die of the dla.
ease.." ' ,

EXPERT INVESTIGATES

IT

Jalian Wells', who is agent for Bleh-- .
rd Denning, trustee In bankruptcy for
he Philadelphia Breakwater Company,,
vent to Hilo. Wednesday oa the Mat- -

onia to look over the affairs of that
OOcern in ennnnetina with th. U;i '

breakwater contract. Mr. Wea arrived
from New York on the Sierra, He is
l contractor who has had long experi-
ence in hamllinir mfmnuiit JMk mmA

harbor work along the Atlantic Coast
is well as various large publie and pri-
vate lanatructiin warka tm UhIu . .1- - mwmmm mu n
.oe west Indies, m. t JProsser kai

uiik, vice presiaeni ox tne Ameriean
jurnj - company, wnicn appears as
'londsman for the breakwater epmpany
a me luiniiiuenr or its contracts with
uo uuiiau oiaies eovevmeni. - . '

- .' i ;

LOCATES MISSING MAN

Quickly following the publicity given
n The Advartiar vaufnrilav mnnln. a
he search that is betas made for Karl

r'reihorr von dom Bussche Imienbnrir bv
Oeorg Rodiek, tierman consul, news was
received yesterday morning by H. A.
dchroeder, secretary to the eonsuL that
a man answering to the deacription as
(luuusnea yesieraay waa a socena lieu
tenant in the Fourth Infantry at Fort
Misso'a, Montana. . ...

Mr. Hchroeder stated that his informa
tion is reliable and waa furnished him
t... II! .1 . T ' . . . . . . auy ma uiurer in me unuea Biaiea Army

no is wen acquainted with the miss- -
ng man, .;

Mr. Schroeder 'a informant stated that
the young man sought for was born ,
n the United States of Gorman parents
ind has dropped the last part of the
emily name and is now known as Carl

Freiherr von dein Buxscbe. He will be
'ommumcatotl with by the mail leaving

,.. . . mmm,,

WOMAN BEATEN BY FJAN:

':' '
m ' mmmmm MMmvaS'II' I'l II I I II 11111111 IIIn ini in n nr fit

IU UL.III IU II WWII I 111.

Katberine Hollersonj residing at Ka- -

mehameha IV road and King street.
Kalihi, was attacked last night at tJB
o'clock by a man whom she describes
as wearing a soldier's uniform. Poliee
OITu'er .David iluo, who investigated,
states that the1, woman had been set

pon and bndly beaten. When Officer
Ilao arrived at the scene of the al
leged attack, he states that he found
the woman suffering from fwveral con- -

usions about the body sue a ftrvutHg.
scalp wound,' . ..

The' injured woman waa sent to the
Queen' ilonpital, where it was found
that nor wouuds, though paluful, were
not serious. '.;.Miss llollerson statea that she wilt

e able to identify her asaailant when
she Is able to leave the hospital. The
police will turn the case over to the
military authorities for investigation.

-- .

BOWEL COMPLAINT IN CHILDBEN.
Duiing tlie summer mouths children

are subject to disorders of (be bowels
nd sbquld receive the most careful at

tention.; As soon as auy unnatural
looveueKs of the bowels is noticed Cham,
rerlain'a Colic, Cholera aiul Diarrhoea
Remedy should be given. For sale by

II dealers, Beimon, Hiuitli k Co.. Ltd.
agents for Hawaii. a



COMISSII

BYIAIILDER

Applicant for Position aa Chair-'mu- x

of tPnbHc UUlitiea '
Board

in Communication to Governor
Pinkham Doubts Legality of
tha Manner in Which Present

. Memben . Were Appointed -
Hit Opinion of Measure.'

l.rrom i nnradsy Advertiser.)
Asked by Governor Pinkhnm to alve

his view as to the Intent of the Public
J.. Utilities Act, the beet mean of carry

Ing out' its provision and the spirit in
wuivu iui suoiuu oe nmiertsKen, Juug.
Arthur A. Wilder, who is sn ncknowl

v edged candidate for the office of chuir- -

man of th6 public utilities commission
to succeed E. A, Mott Smith whose res-- .

ignation from that position took efToci
" Aiarch g7, has written the Chief Exeeu

tive a lengthy letter In which he state.
hi vyiuiuu ih me premises.

The letter is dated April 1 and reads
follows: '," '

ftl. Vmt fa nt f,,.k OT
' ......

gesting that I read over the utilitier
act auii inform you as to my conception
of the iutont ot tha same and tha best
menus of csrrying out my interpretation

' of it and also the spirit in which it
. would be uodcrtuken, is acknowledged.

1 welcome this opportunity;
Bad the Law Often.

It Is. almost 'unnecessary to inform
you that prior to receiving your letter,
I hrt.1 wau.l ... ! I. . ... .,.'.
and alter its passage, many, mun
times, lots aet is one, as set out in
its title, to c lea to a public utilities com
mission and to iloliuo its powers ami

' duties.
i The Demoeratio platform of 1912 rr
rinca as j.onows: .

- .

w javor a commission which
shall supervise and regulate the

' service of public utilities."
1 he Republican plittform for the tame

year provided as lollows:
"la the enforcement and admin-intratio- a

of territorial laws governi-
ng- corporations of public utility,
there- - is much that should be com-
mitted to n commissi ou ea corpor-'-.- '
stions of public utility, thus plae
ing In the hands ot an adtniuistra-- .
tive bgurd many of the functions

. now necessarily- exercised by the
superintendent of public works and
otniur dtciikJs, anu .broadening tb...
conuruf, tow Territory Itself over

'.suchtorporations. Power should be
invested in - this commission to
equitatly regulate passenget and
freight rates; as well as charges for
the consumption of electricity and ''
gas aud the transmission ot rooa- -

sages, with proper regard to the in,'
terests of both the people and the
corporations. "

Knows the Ear-mark-
,

None of the utility bills introduced
by Senator Metzger, Senator Bice and
Kepresentative Uoodness, presumably
on Denaii ox the respective political
party to which each one belonged, cot
through. The bill which did get passed,

.Act hU, bears all the earmarks of hav
ing been dratted in the executive cham-
ber. This bill was introduced by Hep-resent- s

tive Sheldon, the chairman or
the judiciary committee la the house,
as substitute tor the one introduced
by Representative Uoodness,,. and as
amended was nnauy passed by the leg
islature and signed by the Governor.

Section 1 provides for the appoint
ment of three commissioners with their

Section t gives the commission pow
er to employ such "attorneys, clerks,
sieuograpnera, agents, engineers, ac-
countants and other assistants as may
be necessary, to deans their powers
aud duties and to lis tbeir compens-
ation.'1' On request, the attorney gen-
eral may also be consulted. .

Section S provides for an annual re-
port.

Section 4 defines the goneral powers
and duties of the commission. - ; -

Section 5 sets out what the commis-
sion may investigate. ,'

Section 8 requires public-utilitie- to
furnish information ou request.'

Section 7 requires public utilities to
report accidents to the

.Section 8 gives the commission pow-
er to compel attendance of witnesses,
etc.

Section 9 reauirea the publication oi
rates, fares, classifications, ft urges
aud rules of every public utility. ..

Section 10 is in regard to notice of
bea.-iug-s. ' , ;.'.-

Section 11 allows auy one concerned
to have counsel. r

Hoi-tio- 13 allows the commission to
make rules resHX'tiug the procedure
before it. ,

;'

Hection 13 is in regard to reconv
mendatioua and suits by tho commis-
sion. ......'.. "

Section 14 is In regard to regulating
rates, etc, aud allows appeals to. the
supreme court from orders made by
the commission.

Hection 13 provides a monetary peu-ftlt- y

for failiug to comply with the law.
Section 10 is in regard to perjury.
Section. 17 refers to the financing

of the expenses of the commission.
Hection IS defines the term "public

utility." . ..

Section 19 provides that the invalid-
ity of any portion of the act shull not
destroy the balance.

Section 211 nukes the act innpplica-- '
ble under certain circumstances.

Section 21 provides that the act
shall take effect on July 1, 1013.
'.. This' act was signed by the then
(lovurnnr nB Aliril 111 lull

On April git,-li- J 3, the (lyveruor sent

inJUDGE A. A, WILDER,
o-- --

i

A

V. J'.: ... .

to the senate the names of the follow-
ing pp. sons as members of the utilities
"oinmisfion: E. A. Mott-Smitb- , mem bet
and rhairnmn; J, N. H. Willioms, mem-
ber; A. J. liignoux, member., These
fentleuieu .wera, confirmed, tho same
day. , , : ,'. v - -- r

'
j .

' Sepubllcan Politics. v jX

H thus appears that more thnn wo
months July 1, 11S, a Itcpub-llcti- n

Governor nominated and, by and
with the advice of a Republican sen-
ate, appointed .menibers of a commis-
sion which wus not then in existence
legally and which could not at that
time come into existence before July
1, 1913. The only inference that can
be drawn is tnat the then Republican
Governor and the then Republican ma-
jority in the senate .'were "looking
afte:-- " their friends In a political way.
The then Republican Governor" knew
ami the theu Republican maloi'itv in
the senate knew that the Uovernor
waa going oiit of odice. Tct it was
Important before a new. Governor wap
appointed,' the name of whom no one
could then predict, that the Cortiora.
tions affected by this act should k no
the personnel of this commission and
that the members of that body should
te confirmed by the senate, which 'was
then directly or indirectly controlled
oy me necanse a new
oove.-no-r after July 1, 1913, might ap
Kint commifsionera not satisfactory

to tho "elect,": which appointments
would, hold good, under the law until
the end of the next session of the sen
ate, namely, until about the end, of
April,' HIS. , ... v u

' Salaries May Be Refunded.
In my humble opinion, H is 'i sel--i

ons question whether the,'' salaries
since July. 1, 1913. of the member ap
pointed under such circumstances
should not be refunded to the commi-
ssion's account In the treasury.. A ie--

gai opinion on the matter, from a law-
yer of high professional .standing
should be secured at once, because
tbe .sooner this question is settled the
hotter tor srU eeocemed.1 ' v

The fine Italian hand of the ' public
utility concerns. , in this Territory, in
riMinTunnK 'Utvil nil priioil
with regard to - public utilities, not
withstanding the planks " heretofore
referred to in both party platforms, is
seen when the files of the I'acitie Com
mercial Advertiser, a papers control!
ed by L. A. .Thurston, the active head
of the Ililo railroad,' one of the Dil- -

li"ham concerns, are .

In an issue of that paper of, March
17, 1913, it is suggested in, a lengthy

. . . . ..1 : i .L.i : l i jvuuuniu lust jiunniuiv intr iiiii waa DOl
ripe-- for tha regulation here of, public
utility corporations. .

' ,; ," '..
; In The Advertiser of March 20, 1913,

appears in tne news columns a .state-
ment of what Was supposed to have
happened the previous evening .before
the house judiciary committee ami the
senate puliJic. lands and internal . Im-

provements committee.' At that time
according to The Advertiser, s commit-
tee consisting of Messrs. I..A. Thurs-
ton, C. R, Hemenway,, I. Ij. Withing-ton- ,

IL B. Anderson and A. I Castle,
representing practically all the publie
utility corporations in this . Territory,
appeared and for one reason or an
other argued against the then pending
utility bills, ami if any utility bill had
to be passed (it not appearing tha,t
any or the committee distinctly- favored
any- - bill being passed at all), it was
further argued that a bill alonir the
lines indicated by this pro bono publico
committee should be tbe one.

The present act is drawn on tha lines
then iudicsted, namely, to have a com- -

miiwion with power (1) to investigate
publie utilities, their finances, rates,
methods and facilities;. (2) to publish
facta and findings relating thereto: and
(i) . to make, recommendations for
i nances in rates and improvements in
service.

. Additional Power Slipped in. '

Theso Powers ahova 'reform,! in nra
the ones iHven to the nnnt mnm!.
siom with the additidual powers slipped
iiuo ne diii uy way of ameudment
when it was going through the. legis-
lature.. ,

On March 27. The Advorf- - HAr Ik a. I
long editorial headed "Investigation,
i'uMicity ; ami Recommendation, in
comioi tlou with public utility concerns,
the maiu thought I,.lnu tl,.t i, ..

of recommendation without tho power
iu Sin n a recommendution was
suMlcieiit in this Territnrv l i,a
same issue of The Advertiserj this same
committee, representing. the , Honolulu

namncr or i ommerce, , the Honolulu
Merchants' Association and tho ljawoi-itt- n

Sugar I'luntors" Association, the
bodies that control tho. political , aud
financial destinies of every mnu, woman
and child permanently located in this
Territory, published an aide, iplaborate,
exhaustive ami very.vry. j.lnuslble
brief with the same eu.l in ylew, as
suijgetitcd editbriullyi' 'namely-- .

laveatl-gntiou,- .

publicity and re oniilieiidatitin.
In. The Advertiser of Attril H, 1913,

appears a draft of a bill which, I imag-
ine was the one agreed on between the
(ioveruor ami the geiitlemeu os this
committee. This bill, with some amend-
ments, also finally agreed to, parsed aud
became a law. .; ... ,. ,

. . . . I n . a . " . i f . ...,
Auvoiiuer uavs Aavice.

On April in, 1913, The Advertiser
., . r I
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Pictui' DdtJca Arc -

Now Chief Asset of
! t.ceiise Agent Here

v.
'

Fair Daughters' of Nippon figured
; in Three-fourt- of Wedding

Permits Granted in March.

(fiom Thursday Advertise).) '
:

There wss quits a msiked fll.n ,
off. in the number ot marriage
licenses issued during the, month lyf
March as compared wun waat tje '

records show tor individual months
'

' as far baclr its" November iJ, waen ..'
'th new 'systemlnsngnratet by

Territorial Txeasnsti' lvid lioji "
tookl.ng first- - wAt . into eneX
The total number ot wedding per- -'

mlts Issued dnlng March was 13.1.
sBixty-eigh- t Of . these licenses

., issued by Tliomas. Treadwsy, from
i March :1 Jo March 18, waen ,'

resignation took effect, and sixty-seve- n

from March Tl to the end
of the month, the latter being i.

i sued by ank X .Bsrrera, Jfgno-- '
, lulu's new agent, .who jiiccceded ,

.Treadway, i. '...,:,"Japanese picture brides claimid
. the biggest attention ot all others
,
'

during the past month, p.actically '

three-touri- of the number being .
picture bf.des. - ' i: ' '

. The month of April started wall'
yesterday for. the juew agent, Bar-- ,
rere issuing eight wedding permits .

i during tie. day up tft balf-pa- .t four,
o'clock in tail afternoon, those be-.- .

'
ing as follows: .... '. o ,

mn Koiliwai, forty-tw- o years of
.age,: and Haina, forty rs old,

, both Hawaiian William Oscar Ran-
dall, American, thirty-on- e years
old, and Lillian Henderson Schnei-
der,.,- I'rehch-Amer- i. an, fifty-thre- e

years of age) SuinJIrp Oyama, thir- -

7ra.or g, ana riiii.ie
Insnla, twenty-tw- years eld, both '.

'Japanese--) Nakajiro ' Shirohama
u Akam.oto, thhty-eigh- t years if age, ,

and . Shigeyo Okamoto, twenty,
tliree yenrs bid toth Japanese;:
Tomekichl Hugai, twet,ty-fi- v yea.-s- -.

old, and Kii Hashimoto, . twenty.
. years f age, both Japanese; II.

Yohichi Fnkaya, twenty-eigh- t years
old, and Ko, Higucl!, twentv a i,years of age, both Japanese1, Kaa- -
na Ooya, thirty-pin- e yenrs old, and

, Nana Itoksxj, twenty-nin- e years of .

age, both Japanese; Htikichl Ta--
' kegami,' forty yesrs old, and Chihn '
, Tauda, twenty nine years of, age,
. .both Japanese. '

" ---'
CTJEIO COMPANY ASKS V . .

TO BE DISSOLVED
' -- - . ... . -

Application for the'disBohitlonof the
Island Curio Company, a Honolulu cor-
poration, waa yesterday filed with the
territorial. treasurer. ''.The Vapplieatifin
was signed by .lames ffteiner, president,
and E, (!. retors, aeeretaryTha appli- -

ratinn aKnwil .thai-'k,.alU'- .l k.
a't'thi fiieetlnjr, whlcH

m .L- - '' '
. . . Inu Hum lor inn nurnnM. vnta,i m raun

of dissolution,' as follows:' James Stein
nd P. ll. M.Nimina ht I

hares each ) , D. ' . MeN am arra,' two
shares;, K.,V Peters and J. L. .J'lemiug,
one share each.1 "... '

.

published an editorial headed Better
ISA Mlnw Than Nnrrv 71

lie. utility bill itVediv sTe'esT. t... :...i.i: .. .!:. ...:. ::rr::" 'punu
' iiuuvr rurifuriiuoni,. . . .ft 11 .1 A At J ? tju npm iait ng Advertiser in

niun iniiniur auvocaieii in ail Sin 1

cerity that .a public tility bill with
only "teeth" enough "tn bit. off .!,. n- - r. " nw.ican at present

.
be digested,', f be passed, t

leaving to the future generations the
sunplymc of real teeth.".

r '. ' inuiquotes the then Gbvernor with savin aeni? .- - re, i
that the amendments

;
did not TadleaJiy

chanre fthe emnhasia U mlnat i

th. r . i V.. Z:'".K.ii.I 1 " ,"'to that the only amendments
that amounted to anything w.ra drawn
11P0VrJ,oVFr fter 0MU"tlon

If not mora f k
member, of this "blT; . rdi itid

Act 138 .f th. fi.lnn lo .
I

- v wm V
subjecting certain electrl it.ks : i

' i.,k" r::i, "I.,'l.i... ..- -, ... snu
street railway companies and franchise I

holders to the provisions of the public
utilities act, which requires, of course.. L - - , M . . 'ius ijiruvBi ox congress to make iteffective, was sls-ne- b tkn'Onvamn.
uu n;ini n, tvxa. unout tne approv
al of this Act 133 by conaress. the ures
ent nuune utintr . r ...i ......t n usiviamount to much, as any-- reputable law- -

jrrr. can ten you. lias anybody beard
of. these publie utility concerns or. this
publie spirited committee urging con-
gress to approve Act 135 t lias

Frear, who has been la Wash-
ington for a number of months, been
openly advocating the approval by eon-cres- s

of Act 135 1 If .I k.... -- .4- ww, W D HU1
heard of it, and, I have beea la Wash- -

Let lAgUUtur Act
Tn a fit 'ilnwn ta ihm H.. ma. ... t

carrying out my. interpretation- - of the
act aud also the spirit" in whiuh .it
should be undertaken. As tho act now
stands.- f would earrv-nu- t th . 4.
the manner auggested by the attorneya
us vn o puunc utilities tnemselves, t,

iuvestiuation. nublicltr ami
mendation. In my opinion, this will
undoubtedly hehv taw.nl ln.1nin k
next legislature to put something be-
sides "false'f teeth in the pubNu utili
ties bilL .ven ,'Mnvestigstioq, pub-
licity and recommendation .. if imi..ly and efllc.leutly carried but, will, in
my opinion, mass enemies fur the com-
missioners, vet. 'it is sometimn.' ..1,1
that a man who makes no nm
makes nothing. . ' .. i

Kconaiiiv will hlla ' In K. n.-.il.- '.l

of course. A great deal of unnecessary
hi rirricat nirq is at present,

I think, bcincr incurred. In minv
ths expense of running the comm'ssion
tn ..... t.. .1i,u iiut'Oll, 'Tbailkln von'fns n ntiiuiriuiU
placing' myself on record on the ira.
'unf in uiaiirrn Dove rerorrcct to, I

beg; to - Yours truly, v

A. A. WILDER.

.. ..,'. 'J. ...

CUBAN CROP IS

MOVING RAPIDLY

Willett ft Oray'i ftcport Show
That Eeflned Sugar Market r

Hag Healthy Tone.

Willett k flrny report TVumn m ft,.
000 bags Cuban and Forto Rico sold
during week ending March 19 at 2.93
to 3.01. Raws advanced nfi-- . HefinjJ
de lined .098; reacted .0 !.-- . Receipt
73,743 tons; meltinjjs, 6,n o t ns. To
tal stock Atlaatie ports Ifl,mi4 tons,
against IB 1,B."2 tons last week and l.'D,- -

Hi tons last year. First marks Oer-ms- n

granulated f. o. b. Hamburg, lis.
1 Vid equal to .lc New york, duty
paid. .' ." I

Btatistirs by Special CaMet. ('ub.i
The aiv nrlnrlnal tiAvta. ft. .;... ro .

000 tons; erports, 37,000; stoclt, 401,0 h)
wn, aKBinsi i,isn; ions last yar.

Centrals grinding, 174, ag.iii.st 174
Isst week, 174 last year and 172 in
1012. - ' ,

F.ntire Ulsml raoinli f ...aV 11T
(m tons, against ll,0iM) tons Inst week.
jv,iw tons insc year ki.wm) tons In
1812. - - , ,

Htocks In the trnlted Stctes and Vxtbi
together of 7G,7&8 t ns. agiinst 6.'53,e.''3
tons last week and SI."5, :)."( tons last
year, an increase of 190.4U2 tons from
last year. : :

Europe Stock In" Europe, 3,422,000
tons, against 8,423,000 tons last year.'

Visible Supply Total stock of Kb-rop- e

and America, 4,127,732 tns,
against 3,938,8.10 tons Isst year at the
same uneven dates. ' The increase of
stock is 189,403 tons, against an In-
crease of 185.048 tons la?t week. Tatal
stocks and afloats together show a v e

supply of 4,283,752 tons, against
4,0fl4,350 tons last yearf, or an increase
Of 18,402 tons. ; ,,

;' Situation Improves.
Raws Today, owing to an lnersi

demand for refined sugar, which demand
had the effect of improving tha entiresugar eituation, the American entered
the market and purchased some 100,000
bags April shipment at 2n- e.. ft.(3.01c). These purchases were fol-
lowed liy Other 1m .tnr Knth
sad April shipment at 2e c. &"f. (3.01c),

nuua rennsri pan leipat ng, and to-
taling some 350,001 bags,

. The Cola cable of Tuesday gave
weekly receipts for entire island the
largest erop thus far, 117,000 to s, with
the full 174 centrals working and con-
tinued fine weather. The visible crop
to March 11 ! l.liO ZKt
998,603 tons to correspond' mr date lust

'. " giving promise of full u crop
to estlmatea. '.(''. '

Furopeaa markets for Beet sugirhay been moving witiin 4d. flu'tua-tton- s

for the wmIt v...,.. xt.
cpenel and closed at 9s.' Z.i. w. jicnt cabled the weather un
favorable for field wor oir, Fridy aulTuesday,

lUrther hinln hot... jt

wuiiea jvingnom is reported oo
basis of 1.60c T3 lh. t. n h r,k.

"P w" from Port Wet is favor
,w.ith dry weathor. for grinding,

" increase our Han Domingo cror
estimate 20,fl00 tons, the only chawge
m r ? '' ' up estimate,

St"'"".' tuba aro larger than Inst
T? r. . one lor, entire
isiand

Rflnd M&xket SurriT Tert.
--saw vur rfoufu lULTQr market'as put to a ve.y severe test duringu wi....., . i....- w mawkm i: 11 iiib iuii vii.in.inii.. ."uc we passed oyer trom the oldto tne new duty bssis, refinedlmu...A!u 'T.

iu .coo iier uuuud above raws on
aew duty bas.M.

r-ti- on at the
lu wuetuer in is

be mainuined, with the project "that
k. .... , .r:r ""n o by jobbers

" las country jrere increased and the
demand slackened, competition by
finer, to soil surjUuses might Z
difference..- This question to, ZlVi.;. i. , .. , 11,01

""A we "'"'ttW lor the

. """" h.e. .,
.Ill CIlIBl rs4 II lirsnil alaJ A M t,.

o . . "vm a wu

V" ci per pouna kist week to
B.BUC less 2 per cent, the Federal War
ner and Arhucki., .-- - - VIUCI R
this basis, but ou special terms in in-
stances. Tuesday the American cams
to 3.85c leas 2 per cent, aud other reftn
era were irregular at 8.8O0 to 3.85c
less 2 per cent. Wednesday surplusespressed for sale had been absorbed bv
buyers and all refiners went firm at
3.85c leas ji per ceut. Toduy the Amer-
ican, liowell and Warner advanced to
3.90c less 2 per ceut and others remainat 8.85e less 2 per cent.. During the
excitement attending the market tbe
American and Howell did Pot accept
orders below 3.85c lex, 2 per cent, and
hence they did not participate in the
going business at 3.80c less 2 per cout.
The Federal probably took the largest
business and the Arbuckls and Warue.-booke-

large orders.
Arbucklo Issued the following notice

dated March 17, 1914: "Until further
we win sen our output of sugar ,'

each day at such price as market and
trade conditions ...... t..:. . 1...w vu UV
named at owning eueli day.''

m e less z per cent, tbe differ-
ence between rv nn.l -- nn.i ...
duced to .74-J- per pound and is now
..iv.crcu m ,ivm: per pouuq difference
At tho clone thn dillMr.u,,- .- I. ....l- -- .wUI.-D- l

to .7t)Je per pound. - ..
surpluses are not likely to w accii

siiiluted iil'hIh v v irnniThe quetition of nniuin betn-.- .,. u.

.vi ic iiicii Hiiiv conn- - to tne surfaceagain later on.' but
season is nearly here (really . here in

w 1 or, py large supplies of straw-- '
berries lroui Klmi.tu . i..i;.... ..- "I. U V V.

irilnk the present inn ruin difference is:
likely to be miiiutu int-d- . If any reduc-
tion is made it is mure likulv K. i.v- Wj Srw W V Jreason of an advance In raw, rather

urn nue iu reuneu. ,'roinpt auiApril raws have just sold at 2c e. k f.
f3.01 illltv ltni.l I. .ir '

.j 1 " nuimi vi
attention in relation to April-Ma- y price
for refined.

During tlie day- the demand for re- -

MILES OPPOSES

BUNGA LOW MOVE

Mayor'g Private Secretary Seea No
Need of Giving Up City Hall

v. Condemni Rednctioni.

; (Fiom Thiirsday Advertiser.1
Private Secretary William K. Miles

was yesterday in full charge of the
municipality in the absence of Ilia
Honor, Mayer Joseph J. Fern, who was
uetained at his home with a violent
sv.ack of the pre siting iiengue. . f .. .

' 4'i am seritufly opjiosed to tiovernor
Pinkham 's proposal mat tbe city accept
at his nanus the gilt of the old and
dilapidated itungaioW In tha Capitol
Kroumls lor a city hall,", stated Fri-,t- e

Secretary Aiiles yesterday. "1
shall do what 1 ran to prevent the
transfer.

'While we appreciate the evident
kindness of the Governor, 1 believe that
.t would be beneath the dignity of this
iiunicipahty, which handles and spends

a m.llion dollars a year, to give up our
present tomlottfcliie quarters for th.
aHHlor and closeness of the Buugalow,

ve are paying 4'.U0 rental a year for
the olllces of tbe city government and

hile the Knngalow would not cost us
a single sou 1 believe the $4.00 we pay
in rent is quits warranted aud justi-
fied.", ' ... -, .

- Iha general cut in salaries recently
ordered by the .city dads also meets
with tha disapprobation of the private
secretary of tha mayor.

"1 am afraid that during the next
aix months of the biennial period, that
is, from July 1 on, the board wilf still
want to make further reductions," ssid
the private secretary.

" Now,, just sea how the reduction
will work out with the police and fire
department employes. The ten per rent
reduction will mean that the auditor
and his small clerical force will have
to spend a lot of time working in fra
tions and decimals to arrive at the ex-ar- t

pcy of the firemen at tha end of
the month. '
' ho, between the proposition of ae
renting the Knngalow to save rent and
the paying of reduced enlariea to save
still some more money, the private sec-
retary of the mayor, when the mayor
s unable to attend to business him-

self,' finds bis brain and directing hand
quite occupied. . ', '

,

FRIENDLY RIVALS MEET

IN
.

GOVERNOR'S OFFICE

There .was an Interesting meeting of
Applicants for political preferment yes- -

teidsy in the ante-chamb- to the exec
utivs, headquarters when H. Gooding
b'ield and' 'Arthur' A. WiUcf rait Both
are applicants for the job of chairman
ot the publie utilities commission at

iW0U per year. A. J. Oignoux, who is
a member 'of the commission now, and
Harry Irwin, of Hiio, who is said to be
slated alternately for a circuit court
judgeship sad attorney general, also

ere present. ,'

"How do, Judge!" said Field to
wilder. ;; ; " ;

"Maikai. ' How's the expert fisher
man I" replied Wilder..

Those around expected a political
miei to loiiow, Dut not even a near
duel came of the encounter. -

"They tell me that you are now quite
au expert fisherman," said Wilder..

"Well; 'yes. I generally get what I
(io llshing for," said Field. "Yon see,
1 cnugnt' tne biggest dolphin any man
over landed in Hawaii and X now hold
the championship." Field referred to
a prize dolphin he landed last week in
Hawaii.

Further conversation between the
two fishermen w-- .s interrupted, however,
hy the yawning jar of the door-int-

the h.ecutiy Chamber which shortly
afterward closed ou the back of one of
the n spirants.

fined largely increased, as practically
nil refiners allow liberal delay terms
lor withdrawing sugars. We estimate
tbut the business this week reaches
1 ,fli)0,ooo barrels. ' '

March Estimate of Balance.
The March 14 estimate of balance- - of

;i)U crop Is 1,330,04ft tons as against
l,4L't),D34 tons last year. Cuban exports
of 11)13-191- crop to February iis in-
clude 78,730 tons to England' and Con-

tinent and 19,3 id tons to Japan.
UusHia-H- t. .1'etersburg, Aiarch ' 8,

1014. Large dealers in crude suuar are
still afraid to take it up in important
quantities,, but they are showing more
merest iu.lt lor spring delivery, The

tono, ou the whole, can only be called
undecided. Un the other band the de-
ficient production during the past few
months lends its support to the pro- -

lueers' side.
It is said that the dividends to be

announced shortly Ly the various sugar
manufacturers are going to be very
small. 801110, it Is expected, will show
losses as they did lust year. One result
ef this unsatisfactory state of affairs is
I hut little money w ill be availuble for
improvements and extensions, so that
piigar mill engineers are not looking
'orwsrl with pleasure to the declasa-iiors- .

Tor they foresee a dull period.
Whatever niuv be the importance of

bo i"-- i 'd in reiig,) to lie put under
I iv run!. Ibis every note ou the
subject conlirius the view that the

I bo eiio-,i- to inlliicnce the
1 nl l:'tioi h I jr next campaign' sii(.-:i-

production very HCrio'-i-lv- . Vnrious
are made of the iiicre.-ise-

laud to be laid under contribution.
Well informed sugur people put it at
lil-- " r cut "elliif s much ed

bv the failure of their efforts to
reMimiitute the Syudicste, are- not
il 11 iirtvthiug to help the market.

Tola I htocks iu nil principal countries
at latest uneven dates huve increased
'!i.''r:' tons fr'i Inst year to 4,1'.,7.7.12
to IV'i irar crops
"' ' "" toi.s over
lust year.

MAN THOUGHT DEAD

FOUND IN PRISON

Joseph Cook, Manslaughter Con-

vict, Identified by Two Aunti;
Bon of St. Lonii Merchant.

LEAVENWORTH, KAS., March 20.
Joseph Cook,' convicted in lirown

county in 1909, on a charge of man-

slaughter In the first degree, and sen-

tenced en as Indeterminate term of
front iva to twenty five year, who had
been dead to lis rtlatlveii aal friends
for five years, was identified today at
the state pr son in Lansing. rs. Ame-
lia Oliver of Kanssa City, Kas., and
her sister Cook at Iheir
nephew for whom they and their trmh
er, James W. Cook, the convict's
iather, who is a wealthy luslnsas msn
in Ht. Louis, had searched until they
were convince 1 he had met his deatd
in some far Western state,

. AUhon?h Cook during his impiison-men- t

had expressed no desire to. bi re
leased at the expiration of his m'ni-mu-

sentence, following the visit of
his relatives he made application t)
Warden J. D. Bodkin for parole and
his ease will coma before the board o'
lorreetion at the April session. Mem
bers of tbe present administration sr.!
not in possession of the detain .of
Cook's alleged crime.. '

Mrs. Oliver and ber sister explained
to the warden that tbey had been told
that the man, who is now 27 years old.
Wss In the Kansas prison, but not unt'l
Cook wss led Into the office, of the
warden, were they, convinced , that he
was tbeir nephew. They rushed to tbe
prisoner and threw. their arms around
Irs neck, exclaiming: j j

"Joe, Joe, how did Jon earns to thisf
Why have you not communicated with
list" :. 'v

Cook explained that he preferred ti
serve out his sentence to bringing dia
grsce npon his family by revealing be
vss convicted of a felony. He will re
turn to bis father's home In Pi. L.uir
as soon aa released.

Big British Line Opposes Scheme
to Retire Vessel from Service

V' to Advance Bates.

European ship owners who sought t 1

force an advance in freight rates by
retiring vessels representing about one
million tons - carrying capacity,, hjve
met with vigorona and formidable op-

position from Sir Walter Bunelman,
one of tha principal-stockholder- s in the
Moore Tne, which is a strong factor
la ocean commerce. Owing to the atti-
tude of Sir. Newton, it is doubtful it
the ship trust, which embraces
lines owned in eleven European coun-
tries; and operated under rate agree-
ments framed by the Baltic and White
tha Conference, will bs able to put its
fan mtv purw-i- i jtfaiiv noti will ta?
reault that was hoped for. , . ,,

--

, Kot Jnstlflad, Says Expert.; ,

. Am authority on ocean traffic, com-
menting on tha plan as proposed, de-
clared recently that the attempt to eie
ate aa artificial shortage of vessels inot justified by trade conditions. There
have been boom times for shipping, he
said, and same companies have paid
dividends of forty per-cen- or more.
Although industries are active, tha de-
mand for cargo carriers has. slumped,
and with it the freight rate has de-
clined to a normal figure. Accustomed
to big dividends, ths shipping expert
said, operators of vessels were unw.li-in-

to accept rates that were fair
both to manufacturer and carrier, and
planned to enforce their demands by
forming a combine wh'rh not only pri
posed to adopt a schedule h:gh enough
to yield big returna to vessels in se Tr-

ies, bnt to pay interest to owners of
obsolete ships that are retired.

Condemns rooUng Plan.
, Sir Walter Buneiman says he does

not see why a lino, wall managed, ran
ning modern, well found shi-s- , should
be penalised by any pooling arrange-
ment which would enable continental
ship owners to lay up prufltubly those

vessels which thev 'boujht
of British owners who were glad to gat
rid of such craft when freights were
good. If some ship owners, saya Sir
Walter, find that now they cannot run
such vessels profitably, let them tie up
those steamers somewhere and leave the
sea transport to people who can do it
with modern appliauees..

At the conclusion of the Honolulu Ad
'Inb luncheon Tuesday President W,
R. Farrington appointed a committee
to take up the question of financing the
250 monthly deficit of the promotion

committee, caused by tbe ratting out
of tbe county appropriation by the
board of supervisors. The committee
ts Judge Han ford B. Dole. CoL J. W.
Jones aud F. K. Damon, and may be
eulurged by themselves,

This committee will take immediate
fteps to devise ways and menus to
raise the required amount. la soma In-

stance present subscribers to tbe pro-
motion committee will be asked to In-

crease their donation aud other firms
and corporations who have not donated
111 toe past will be asked to contribute
toward tbe fund that la necessary to
promote Hawaii V tourist trade.

lbe committee will bold a meeting
. ..... IKI . ... - "i tnnrsiiay at wnich various finan-
cial schemes will be discussed and a
tatemeiit wilf be prepared for presen-

tation to the Ad Club at Its regular
meeting next Tuesday uoou.

HAN FRANCI8CO, April 2. (Asso-
ciated Press tiv
"aul Hpott, who bus been on trial here1
for several days, was found not guilty I

011 n chsrgs of rrimlual assault by a!
jury in the suiireino court here yester-- 'lny. Ida Pearln was the comnlaiuing
witness. The jury was out a half hour,
reaching a verdict after a few ballots. '

The. ene was stroiu l.v contested by
loth sides and the trial was marked by
sensational testimony.

1
George P. Thielen Files Charges

'

With Attorney General Against
United States District Attorney;
Latter Says He Is Not Worried
and Uses Forceful Language in
Expressing Himself.

(From Thursday Advertiser), ...-- "

Chsrges wt;re preferred against Uni-

ted States District Attorney Jeff Me-- ,
warn by George P. Thielen and present; ,

ad to Attorney General Thayer yester- -

day afternoon, Attorney-Genera- l Thay-- '
er . refused to divulge the natnrs of
these charges until the matter was '

ready for presentation to tha Hawaiian
Bar Association, and until' heard by
the supreme court. ' ' '

George P. .Thielen . hss freely d

bis troubles on tha streets for
tha past week and the nature of the
charges has been common talk for soma "
days. .',.'....

Thielen ststes that his wife, whom he
claims hss been of unsound mind, '

through the effects of a surgical opera,
tion, went to the district attorney soma
time ago and engaged him to file ac- -

tion . for divorce proceedings sgalnst
Thielen. Thielen claims in the pcj'ers,
filed by the dsstriet attorney, Mrs.
Thielen claimed that aha had been
treated in a cruel manner; that aba
hsd not been sufficiently provided for
and that Thielen was suffering from as
incurable disease, contracted aincs her
marriage to him..

Tax.es Diamond Bing as Security.
Thielen elaima that these charges

were proven untrue and that he told
McCarn that the woman was of un-
sound mind and that she waa nnder
observation by a reputable physician
ss to her sanity. Thielen claims that
despite these assurances McCarn took
his wife's case and instituted proceed,
logs. He further claims thst as his
wife had not sufficient fands to pay
attorney fees that the United fstatea
district attorney accepted Mrs. Thie-
len 's diamond ring aa collateral for a
fee of fifty dollars. Thielen stated yes- - '

terday that he also would file charges
against tbe United States district at-- '

torney at Washington.
Inn statement to The Advertiser Mr.

McCarn aaid: , .""'.".
IftcOara Not. Worried. ' '

"I have -- heard of these
Thielew charges foe swsne imv 1 baa
been reported to ma that tbey are com.
mon talk on the streets but 1 have paid
little or no attention to them.

"It la true that I accepted a ring
from Mrs.. Thielen as security for my
fee in the divorce proceedings against
her husband. '

;

"Mrs, Thielen came to me and made
grave charges against ber husband. I
noticed nothing wrong with her, except
that she wss in tha excited state of '

mind that any woman would be. under,
the circumstances. I did not want to-tak-

the ease. 1 reasoned with her
and told her to try and effect a reeon- -
eiliation with her husband. She ra-
pes ted ly came bark to my office' and
was of considerable bother to me and
my force. 1 thought to get rid of her
that I would make my fee prohibitive
and told her that I would charge her
fifty dollars. She claimed that she had
no money to pay my fee or money for
tha costs. She offered me a small
diamond ring as collateral for my fee
and tha costs ot court. There Is noth.
ing out of tha ordinary in that . Any
practicing attorney will rseeiva eollat- -'

eral in lieu of cash for his fee and thia
is done every day.; This is merely a
business proposition with me and I fail
to see where there ia any ground for
criticism of my actions.

"I am not worrying over these so-- ;

called charges and will pay no attention
to them until they are presented to mo
In proper fornr. I don't care what
Thielen has said about ma asd don't
give a damn."

It was learned yesterday that Mrs.
Thielen. hsd notified tha district attor-
ney that she and ber husband had af-- ;

fected'a reconciliation and instructed
him to withdraw the divorce proceed-
ings inatituted by her.

Mr. McCarn yesterday dictated no.
tice of withdrawal of tbe divorce suit
which will be filed todsy, he said. '.' ' '.

JOHN BB0WN IS NOW
A DISTRICT JUDGE

Joho Brown Jr. was yesterday ap-
pointed- by Chief Justice A. O. M, Hob- -

ertson as district magistrate of Laha- -

ia a, Maui, to succeed Judge Edward
C. Hoblusoa who retired about a year '

ago on account of illness, -

' Judge John Brown Jr. is at present
a clerk iu the Wailuku. Manl. tax
office, and a district court practitioner,
but will now move bis resideuca Co

TV
Five hundred and six, luslrununts

were recorded la the ofllce of tbe reg- -

istrar of conveyances d. ring the month
of March. The recording fees on thee
documents amounted to $1771. Si). Both
111 number of instruments recorded aud
fees paid into the territoiial treasury '

March was a much better muuth iliiu
the previous. During Ft bruary 419 ,

documents were recorded, tbe feis
amounting to $1409.78..',

"March was a better business nnntY
for ns than any since last Ortobir,"
stated Reg:strar Charles II. Merri im
jesterday. lfTre munth showid a large
amonut of real estate triofsclions ef-
fected, and proved that bus' nes evnd'.. '
tions are not iirlu.illy whut some would
picture."
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President Wilson Personal Plea

; Ii Supported bytVot of 247 to

, 161 Ecsolntion Will Go to Sen-at- e

Today and Will Be Ro- -

ferred to Committee, ' I

: WASHINGTON, April l.(Asoelnt--
I'rwi by Fodcral Wireless) By

vot of 247 to Ifll, th house yesterday
passed tii resolution for the repeal of
the prevision of the Panama Canal Aft
exempting American cohatwise- vmwli
from paymeat ' af toll ! for passing
through th eanul. riving a majority
f eighty-si- x in anport of President

Wilson's personal plea for the rejieal
of th exemption clause.
. Today the resolution will go to the

,. sonste, where.' It will be referred to
the committee on intoroceanle canal.
Senator J. A. O'tiormau, of New York,
ehairman of the rommittee, has lirou
ao active add Vigorous opponent of the
repeal Senator (wen la handling the
resolution for the administration.

' Republicans Are ta link, ' '.
The vot in the bouse shows that 20

Democrat, 24 Republicans, two Pro- -

frestives and Representative Kent, lone
voted to aiiatain, the pres-

ident, fifty-tw- o Democrats followed
the lead of Speaker Clark anl Majufity

. Leader Underwood In opposition to the
repeal.

Earlier in the day the force support
ing the adminiHtration won by a vote
or SMS to JUJ ita tight in the house to
art a time limit ou the debate. .

,' dark JCakes Dramatic Appeal. ',

' The r of the debate was
Representative Prank Clark of Fle-rid-

who declared dramatically: ..''...,.' ,
"I would rather see tha Panama

Canal blown np than to give the Brit
., ink people aoy control over it, I ii

lira forever, or better and for worse."
Mr. Clark disclaimed any perioral

Issue with toe 1'reeident in thla mat
ter, atating that, ha believed Mr. Wil- -

aon was actuated by the highest and
,
most patriotia motive but ' waa disa

' trously mistaken. - .'.

' Inclosing ha denied any aplit in the
Democratic party for the . purpose of
seeking th 10 1 nomination, atating
that if the administration la success
ful president Wilson Will deserve the
mnomiimtion, while-I- f he is. uniireess
fnl tho nomination will be worth noth- -

ing to any member of the' Democratic
' party. ., ' '' .; ''..,": ' ; ,

At toe termination of hta speech Clark
' was loudly cheered by everyone In-

cluding niany . senators. , The speech
throughout was ,, interrupted, 'by ap-- '
plauso., v y '.

' "' 1 '" '

The galleries, which have been park-
ed during this debate, contained more
people than ever yesterday and the ap-- '
plausa waa generous aud th interest
intense. .'. .','.

4 .; .',
,

. .

MIT8KOOEE, Oklahoma, March 81.
(Associated Press Cable) .: Frenzied
as the result of a recent murder, a mob
of Muskogee- citizens today overpow-
ered th jiulurs, took Marie ctcott, a ue-tre-

front the jail ami lynched ' her.
.,The woman waa accused of having kill-

ed a white man, -.;: '.-
'

NICE,. Prance, April I. (Associated
Press by Federal WirelenMadame
L'inina Calve, the famous grand '

oJera
singer, was robted here yesterday of
jt'wels of great Value. Aaioug the
stolen Jewels are some' stones of almisC
prieeleis value. Kin ploy es of tlie hotel
at which Mndaine Calve' is stopping are
auspected of tha theft.: No arrests
have been mad. It Is ataUd' by the
police, however, that all tha jewels will
be recovered. v " '.

1 ."

TIH'RSDAY ISLAND, April 1.
(Associtited I ress by hVderal tireless)

Agalnrt the advie of herpbysician,
Madu.nte J.illinn . Nordic, the ..'famous
grand oiK-r- a singer, who has been here
In the hope of benefiting ,,

suiled from here yesterday on the
steamer Houtmsn. The great diva 4il
not niske known her destination.

, . ' ',"
' NEW YORK, A;ri1 i. (Associated
Press bv I'mleral Wirclas)-..It)h- a D.
Rockefeller toduy made the announce-
ment of a gift of oue million dollar
a a genetal endowment tor medical
rfecarcii. This sum i ia aldition to

' other endowments whiih Ror'kefoller
has made along the same line.

.. , .m ,.... ; ;

TtTRIN; April 1. (Associated Press
by Federal W irelea) Lieutenant Urif-ft- t

of the army waa killed here yes-
terday whito attempting to niuka, a
somersnuit in nn aeroplane. Ha fe 1 to
the earth from a great height with the
machine and practically every bone In
bis body was broken. Ha waa so badly
rrusbed as to be hsrdly recognizable.

JOHANNIfeTHAL, April 1. (Asso-(iate- d

l'eas by. Federal Wireless)
Aviator Xfuuekegvl smashad all avia-
tion altitude rororJrf wbeu he , drove
bis aroplau here yesterday to a
height of V0,m . foot. Desp'ito the
long period in the air, Ljunekegel re-

turned to the earth ;th a sidendid
lamling though suffering from the o

eni'oniiterc.l at the high al-

titude. He declared that but for the
cold be could have ascended even
higher.,' ; .','

VILLA CDHTiriUES

Trt irrn nnriinr
IU IVttr aiLtlibt

Supporters Take Action as Omin- -

'

otis and Pear Rebel Forces

Have Been Repulsed. .

; juJ. ':" - .'

.UTAREZ Mexico, April 1. (Asso-

ciated Press by Federal Wireless) t'p
to'miilnlght Oencral'iCarranKA h.id not
received a word from .deneral ..Villa
yestorijay aa to the progrpra ot th
tgbting at Torreon. This is taken gen
erally hero to mean that Villa ia being i

hard pressed in hi last assault on the
belongiiered city ol- - hue been repulitrtil.

Rumors are varied, some being that
Villa is at the head of hi force fight-
ing desperately to Crush tleneral . Vel- -

asco and ; his defending federal army,
and other that Villa is being met' at
every advance and (s meeting with ter
rific losses of killed and wounded. Gen-
eral Felipe' Angeles, chief aide trt Villa,
la known to be at the front with Villa
and that no word has been received
front either of the lender I ominous.

All communication with Torreon has
been cot off for several days. Hince
rebel forces destroyed all telephone and
telegraph line leading to Mexico City
and other points no information has
ben forthcoming from the federals.

From Chihuahua come word that re-h- I

wounded are till stracirlinff Ihto
city by the score-an- d the improvised
hospitals are crowded with injured.
Rod Cross doctors and nurse aro hur-
rying there from all points. .,

Villa Currency Counterfeited! 1

AGUA PR1 ETA, Mexico, April 1.
Associated press - by Federal W(r-losa- )

The circulation of Villa etlrretiry
waa prohibited here yesterday by or-
der of Ceneral ('arrant for the reason
that counterfeiters have issued a mil-
lion patios of bogus bills. ' '

i- - I '
SUIT FOR DIVORCE IS

BROUGHT AGAINST SIX GEL

NKW ' YORK, March 'H.
;

(Aao-cintcj- l

Tress Cable) Henry Siegel, the
bankrupt merchant prince, waa today
made th (defendant in a divorce aurt.
Siegel waa, recently .forced into bank-
ruptcy.. '; ' ; ; -

, . .:
'"BAN'-FRANCISC- April 1. (Aaso
elated Prens by Federal Wireless) B .

I mnjorlty of Kit vote, the Nihh I

Benatorial district,'' comprisiAg Contra'
Costtt and Marin counties, yesterday da
leatea tne movement of tse labor or-
ganizations to recall Senator James
OwohS. '? " :

.
' '-- . ' i.

BRISTOL, Rhone Island, April 1.
(Associated Press by"Federal Wlrelafa)

A score of' electric polishing-- buffer
were started yesterday nuttina: the. fin--

lsl;iug. touchos os the cup defender
Resolute which will be sailed under
the colors of the New York Yacht Club
against Sir Thomas Lipton's Shamrock
IV in dofens of the America' enn.

be ready for mellt suit
April K.' on the the

'i. t- ')' as--

Points Out What Has Been Done

in Past and Makes' Su;- - '

gcstlons for Future;' ?

(From Wednesday .' AdVertiaer.)
" At a 'well attended noting' . of the
Ad Club "yesterday at noou, tharrman
r.U Tewse or te " 1 Promotion
Commute addressed the members en
the mnef'

woiTyng of the committee
aad gave! them, an, lnigbt into ., thl

wv.M utknfM wch uuud
rernaiu be 'done ;to' attract tourists
tollaaii.. - i

Mil Towse dwelt on the achievements
in the aud the wide field that had
been m advertising Hawaii.
He si'( Ue of the committee was
endeavoring ; to attract summer visi-
tor here by suiidiog letter and promo-
tion literature tU school teaiber all
ever tho Caited States. Mr. Towse
believed 'that this class of ,' tourists
could be attracted here dnring the sum
mer .months if the proper presentation
of condition iu',th inlhu.l were put
le.iueiu uii4 mo cpsi oi io Ha-
waii aud hotel .oxpeusca were adver
ted. '.

"

Mi. Towse laid particular stress ou
U'e oelief that a large portion of the

who. are preparing to viit
the I'auaina-i'acittt- - Exposition could
be induced to extend their visit to
Hawaii if the proper effort was made
to get this travel,

The "Home Week" nropositiou
whii h bns tten under consideration .at
several inoetlug of the promotion com-
mittee wss explained in detail. This
scheme is to invite, all those who hav
iited Hawaii iu the lust ton years to

return in 1013 aud celebrate the event
u a similar manner iu which U

dine, in tho Eastern States.
in clot i uc Mr. stated that the

tourist bustnets is one of the great as-- ,

set thntHawnii has at present. lie
Hgure.i inin tne average tourist was
Worth twunty dollars a day to
or fiOO tor the visit..

Ile that be did not ni.iwar be
fore the Ad Club td aKk it assistance
iu raising money in a similar mnnner
ia which was for the Carni-
val, but he did believe that individual
member of the Ad Club could mater-
ially assist the eoimnitte in raisinir the
t'.TjO that the promotion committee lost
by the retrenchment program of the
supervisors hy increasing their done-lo- n

to the committee and persuading
those bav not already subscribed
to get on the subscription list.

"A PARENT'S DUTY. ,

Yoitr biv 's a'wsv gettinv scratched
r cut or Irul' ed Because th'ai wsuiida

have hesl'd II iiuhl ui s'irn thov nl- -

The motion of the Territory to have wave (let a bottlj of Chamber-dismisse-

tbe appeal of (leorge Alice,, laiu ' Pain' hnlni and seMhut every
wss convicted on a charge of gross i.iury i i 'red cr imm "d n'e1 v, ' Voii e in

cheat in th dintrict court, was gut . nothing latter, and blood" pji- - on
denied by Judge Parson nt Kilo UsX'is ti" dsnvro-'s- . a iK aii t- - r'-- k. Fir
week on the ground that no po'.ut of bv ull di 1 7 II' so i, Smith t Co.,
law had been set forth. ;. Ltd., !;ent fill. Hawaii. , :

HAWAIIAN GAZETTF.. FRIDAY, AHUL- - .1, 1914. -SE- MI-WEEKLY.

Money Atundant in . .

Hawaii; No Need of
Feari States Banker

A. Lewis Jr. Points Out TLst Short
Loans and Ordinary Bus!- -

ness Can Be Cared For. ' f

(From Wednesday Advertiser.)
A. .l4ewis, Jr., manager of the

Dnn-- of Hawaii, fctited to Th Ad-

vertiser yesterday thst he l,el!eves'
there will be no serious financial

'

illtTlcnltica 1'Hawail dnring l!l.
Money Is abundant for carrying'
short time loans and financing tu.
ordinary rnn of business. Ho also v

stated thut While 1915 Is a long ,

off he does not antlc'pat.e
serious thange. The year 1 10,

however, mny lie another mat ter,
but there may ho ol ti"al clmngeK
l.cfore free beenm eifer-'- ;

tire. He said he did not rare ta
't hn quoted on wtnt the future hns'

in store for Hawaii, slthpngli b
had some oplnicni of hi own. and
that irrespective of what hn Ink
low bnnk mnnnger think about it
he Is not afraid to state h's faith .

that the Territory will be'al.Ie to ,
take care of itself.

DEATH CLAIMS PIONEER
NAVIGATOR OF PACIFIC

News was received yesterday of the
death of Capt. Theodore Colcord, on,e
of the pioneer ,navigators of tho Pt
tifie Coast. Captain Colcord was well
known in Honolulu, having come hern
in tne early uaya as mnstor of the ship
A. J," f !,? later in command of
tho American-Hawaiia- steamer Colum
bian. In point of service he waa among
me captains with that company,

ON WAY AROUND WORLD,.
Among the guests at the Alexander

Young Hotel are Mr. and Mrs. C. B.
Combe of Coronado, California, who
are on a trip around the world. Tliev
will leave on the Ventura on April 13
or a uniy, wnere iney will mnK a

two weeks vilt as . guest! of two
brother of (Mr. Combo, From 8idney
they will sail for Naples, where they
will leava the ship and visit Roma,
Florence, Monte ( arlo end Pari. A
month will be passed i England where
they will visit Mr. Combo 'a mother.
Returning by way of New Tork they
will visit Toronto, Canada, where Mr
Combo ha several Bister. Mr. Combe
is connected ,with the. Hotel del COro- -

pado at Coyonado.

Tho International Tribunal of Arbi-
tration, convened in Washington March
P. It ia reported that Judge W. L.
Stanley may leave shortly for Washing-
ton to present before this international
court tho claim of a number of British
subjects who were Imprisoned and ile- -

ported during the 1805 revolution ' Jt
is said tUut 'damages are claimed to
the extent of about $100,(300, by the
various clients' whom Stanley rcLr- -

against tho provisional ffovern -

Roeolute will launrhlng'o ' of "waii. The will bo
-- ' ' ' ' based allegation that when

.'"'" ,' '' ,,1'M'fited States annexed Hawaii it

Jlawail
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how
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sightseers
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Towse

Hawaii.

su'u)

it raised
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will,

Uiln

ways'
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'

slier

oldest

sumed the debta and obligation of the
preceding government. ..:-- .'

The tribunal consists of representa-ijvo- a

of the United SUtea, England and
France, M. Henri Fromgeot bfiug the
preaiUiog officer.: '

'pffi, "jf second read.
Ing 0f th home rule bill Sir Edward
wrey suggested a federal system ' of
Kovernmcut for tho British Isles, hold- -
" ' "e ""ention or his listeners

Ihroxgho'it In remarks. -

4i h.i;v. k.- ''"!::
Mcuir.ie cbb mot lie solved by the i n- -

troiluction of the federal .system or
government in. this country, the' country

'. under throuifh the sheer inabil- -

ity of parliamont to transact business.'
Continuing, he atated that the army

crisis, at the present time, Is much
graver thun the home rule question and
that there would be no compulsory home
rule unless the nation ao ordered ut a
renerul election. MVanwhile, he fcebl

It ia necessary te supprea tb sporadic
disorder and put a forcible stop to
any efforts upon the port of the provi:
siooal government to defy the imperial
oaillan'ent if uecersary employiug the
army for this purpose. ,'

'; V.M.i---

More than two hundred Elks are ex-
pected to come to Honolulu in June
on board 1 he Oceania liner Sierra. Aa
yet the oflleials of the company have
only meager information regarding the
sxenrsion. having been notified merely
that the lodgemen hnd engaged passage
on the Sierra from San Francisco. '

It is understood thst the excursionists
also plun to visit Hilo and that the
liaor will take them there, .

.. , '..-.'-
.;

C.nve-n- or L. E. pinkham and J "W
Caldwell inspected the Waiuiea wharf
during the Ad Club excursion to Kau-
ai. Mr. Caldwell said yesterday that
there Is a 20,0lo surplus In the loan
fund available for replacing this
wharf with a modern structure . nnd
thst Oovernor Pinkham expressed him-
self favorably iu regurd to tbe propo-
sition. ..-

-

Mr. Caldwell also took advantage of
the Kauai trip to look over the new
homestead roads at Knpaa and Home
stead. He renorted this ' work pro- -

greasing favorably.
rs-e- -

i ia ik

(Mnll Mp. iai to The Advertiser.)
HILO, March 30. H. Oooding- -

Field lust Saturday morning ' at
o'tbvk captured a fif--

ty-tw- inch dolphin off. PapaU
kou, usinf the regulation nine
ounce tackle. The fish w'ghd
nineteen pounds. As the dolphin
caught recently by W, C. Brad- -

burv msosnred only fortv-tw-

Inches. Field holds th doli'hin
rocqrd se far, but it i likely that
there, will In much excitement
before the Brmlburv dolphin cup
for the yenr's largost dolphin
will be won. A

onE;!( record

OF SUGAR

18,000 Tons Sent from Hawaii
in Comparison to 171,000 Tons

';' of Even Date Last Year Trust
. Rtflners Offer Thirty-Da- y Con-

tract on Basis of 3.85 Cents,
Less Two Per Cent.

Total, tugor shipments of t!)o 1014
croji by the Sugar Factors to Man'b Si
hae beu 1VM,iiuU tons. Arrivals total
HJ.miO tons. A. M. Xowell, msnnger
of the Kuar Fuctors Company, stated
yestbrduy taat notwitlistauoing tlie low
pi'ic.ea or the Inst thirty days ll.o aver-ag- o

prieo obtained for ull arrival to
onto has been above, three rents per
pouud. Shiinents to even dato lust
year were only 1 1,H)0 tons and the
IC14 record Of marketing i the highest
ever recorded in the history of tho in-
dustry, j

Wuiett Cray' daily of March 19
contains notice that the refluer in
the trust are offering thirty-da- y con-
tracts trom that' dste for reined
on the basis of 3.HS tents, less
two per tent. Iheir lat previous
quotation n basis waa 3.B0
cents, less 2 r cent, equal to 3322
cents. A'owell also stated that his nd- -

vices shewed sate of 1,500,000 barrel
refined durine the week ABilinir March
IU, which is the biggest week' business'
ever done in refined, he said, aud is
equivalent to a one month auppiy for J

the Americau market.
ji tne tamo timo.tnnt tbe trust is

sued its t offer. Ar- -

buckld Ilrothera published notice that
they would. continue to make prices

n
irora uay to aoy. . --

In this connection Mr. Nowell save a
list'Ot the principal Eastern refiners,
trust ana independent, with daily ca
pacity of. each in long ton per day:

Trust Renneriea. '

Haremeyer Elder. Brooklyn... . 2G23
Spreckel Bug. Refining Co., Phil.. 1500
Cnallniette Kof. Co., Nesf Orleans- - 1500
Matthieson.il Weithers, Jer City 1000
Stsndard H.j. ftef. Co., flohton.. 875

Totul American Sugar Co.. 1. .. JSOO

2rbiekfo Elos.r Brooklyn 1350
National SJt. Co., Long 11. City 1000
Federal S. U, Cx.,.Yonkr ,. 23
Pennsyivania, H. R. Co., Phila...., 600
VVn....-V- J IF'' L'J .- -i .

KJ. :. j . , ep3
National K"U, Jo., Vonker 09 j
MeCBljou' Sj R. 'Co, Philadelphia C25

.'. Total Independcnta . i C090
Impioved Price. ' ;

Mr.. None 1) said that every indication
point to material .improvement , in
prices ajjter ,luno 30. Consumption ia
holding uii at high level. Tho Cuban
crop will mostly be worked off belor
June... :. i ',

At the ond of February 900.000 ton
Cuba hod been marketed against only

K(i,uuo tons even date last year. lu
1913 all but- - 25,000 too of the Cuban
crop was out of tho way by the eud
of June unci recent reports are that tbe
maximum of their J9U sugars will be

by the end of May. , ' ,

Then, too, he said, there, will' be a
heavy iui'reese of consumption during
the lruit canning months, July, August
and September.' ' Predictions are that
because of the soUI-ou- t condition of
grocers' canned good stocks the 1914
pack will be heavy,' and demand for
sugars will prove sympathetic,

Java Kiigurs, he naid, need not be
considered as a factor unless, prices
should again rise to the' very high lev-
els of 1911. Importations of .lava
sugars for the last ten yeara havo been:
1904, 400,1)00 tons; 1905, 854,000 1000,
103.000; 1007, 255,000; IttOM, 117,000;
19:19, 145,0410; 1910, 90,000; 1911,
1HS.IJII0; WV2, 0000 tons; and in 1913,

'

"one, . ."
Freight, rates are very largely con-

trolling factor as bet'weea Java and
Cuba, tliero boiag no grest difference
in cost of productiou in tho two coun-
tries and Javair'sauuot eompete with
Cuban sugar except during periods of
high world' prices, Mr. Nowell stuted,

MEMORIAL WDXDOWS
: DEDICATED BY CHURCH

"

(Mail Special to The Advertiser.)
HILO, March 30. Tho beautiful

stained glass windows which have beeu
nluced in the Church of tho Holy Apos-
tles by various members of tbe congre-- '
gation were dedicated at a ' special
early morning service last Sunday,;
which waa very beautiful and appro-
priate to: the ocean ion. The windows
furnish a groat improvement in the

of the edifice.' ' They are a
lollow: -- ' '.

- Large wost window, in memory of
William Buddy,- by his childredj - ves-
tibule font window, . in memory of
Pansy and Algernon Hill, by their
mothi-r;- . vestibule window, gift, of
Marguerite ' Phillips; north window,
gift of Mrs. Eud loft ; north window, in
memory of Orace Newman Ly"n, by
her busland; north window, in mem-
ory Mrs. K. A Penton-Smith- , by Mr.

nd Mr'.'-II- Gooding-l''ield- ; ' south win-
dow," in memory of Vera . Marjorie
Stone; south window, in memory of
Walter Hill, by hi wife; choir room
and Vestry room, gift of J. F, Williams;
sanctuary window, gift of church com-

mittee.

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS.
. PAZO OINTMENT ia guaranteed
to cure any case of Itching, Blind,
Bleeding or Protruding Pilea in 6 to
14 days or money refunded--- ' Made by
PARIS MEDICINE CO., Saint Loui
U. of A. ."'' v ' ...

Stadcnt Drives .Auto
" Into Ditcli; Three

Have Narrow G scape

Throe-Vear-Ol-d Girl Pinned Un-do- r

Machine la Uninjured
Others Thrown to Safety.

; (From' Wednesday Adverllsei1.)
.While: taking n lesson in driving

. nn automobile 'yet terday afternoon,
Harry II. Campbell, a bookkeeper
at tho h. R, P. A. Experiment Sta- -

'

tlon, overtuiued. the car ho va
jdloiing and nnrrowl escaped kill-Jri-

biuiMlf, his diiiightr, and the
demonstrator, Manuel Ornellns, at
.MoNiialun. . l .: .

MNiellns stnted that lio was ori-- ,
Cnged to give Mr. Campbell desion-trntin- g

Ifssfiiis yestertlcy after-Boo- n

and his pupil seemed to hove
. mastered the art of driving a motor
car. They .were on their way toEa Plantation and bad arrived at
Moahaliin about throe, o'clock when "

thu accident oceurred." ', ''! '
(

Ornollns claims that in making a
tiiru near the Polo Ground, Camp-
bell gavo the steorihg wheel a twist
which ncnt th car-- and it oceu-aata- -

plunging over an embnok-we- nt

into a field ten feot below the
road. The cur turned completely
over twice, it is stated, nnd when it
ended its wild flipht the little
th.ve year-ol- d daughter of Mr. .

Campttell was found under the cur"
anhnrmed, :

" Campbell '

and Ornellns ". were
thrown out on the first plunge of
the machine and escaped with a

'

few scratches. The car is a com-p- l'

to wreck nnd was left by the
roadside last night. 'M -

Petition uecIare Impertinent and
t- - Further Derelopments Are

Promised.

' (From Wednesday - Advertiser.
A petition signed by forty-si- lire

men was jresentrd" to the board of,u
porvisor yesterday, protesting against
the ten percent cat in their salaries
ordered by the' board. ,v ;

( The petitioa was tabled. Supervisors
McClellaa and Pacheco took the stand
that the demands of the firemen were
ImpertinentJ'- - The' supervisors were
caustic in regard to employes of J.he
eity attempting to over-rid- e decision
made by their employers. . Tho petition
rend as' follows:---

. To the ilonorablo Board of Supor- -
' ' visor.

'

i" .

"Gcutlcmen: Did yon ever stofT to
think of a fireman's lifef Did you
ever compare tbe salaries of the. Ho
nolulu firemen with those of any oth
er ityf : If jo,- - you. will have) learned'
tnpt tny ro undcrpaiuV , . ;

" vo you know how many hour a
Drcmau puts in f Just tweuty-fou- r

hours out of ovory twenty-four- , with
one uny on in twelve. . j ; .

'"Did any of you have to be away
from your family for eleven day run-niu-

and then run a chance, ' of '
be-

ing called on to nVht fire at a Poi- -

sible risk of lifo and, any way,, losing
some noura or. your liberty r '.

"Do you realize what en efficient
flro department this city bast Com-
pare the fire loss of Honolulu with
any other city. ,

"Do you went to cripple tho depart-
ment and come in . for heavy censure

the publict The majority of
firemen have been here for four years
or more and the reward they get for
making It their lif work I a cut

Is it fair! This cut may disor-guuir.- e

the' department. ' Then the in
surance people Would raise their rates
and the merchants, and property own-
ers would havo ta pay more to tho in-
surance companion- than - is ow paid
to tbe firemen, '

,rCeotTcmeu, make another careful
reviiiw of tbe practical inside work-
ing of the department.' The chief or
his. assistant will be only too glad (o
show you around mid explain the de-
tails that can't be seen but uevertho-Us- s

are Very real. :. ,

'We don't nk' for any favoritism
but we do want to be treated in a- -

eprdnnce with our respoosibititlo. '. -

H. A. Smith, (lea. Puu, K. K. More-- .

bead, Win. JesHett, Wm. M, Ka- -

bele, Thomus. S. Macy, N. Zab-la-

Gilbert P. Beta, J. Franco,
I. Y.. Davis,' Joseph Kuloio, J. L'.
Victor, X. iHiko,' S. II. Suffery,
Jr., V. A. Vierra, E. F. t'remor,
Ed,' Miner, M. MakuO, ,J. Correro,

i J. '. (1. Campbell,' Ouhriel ' Costa,
Ceo. H. Wright, H. T. Markham,

, II. A. Victor, Joseph Mondiola,
, Copt. D. Maikal, John Kaea, Ed.

Akina, ("has. McShaue; Ed.
Jno. Wilson, J.' A. SilVa,

'.J. Brown, S. Apo, Walter Akann,
Kd. P.vsh, Hiram K. Bell, J. Nu-- .

its. Jr., ft. A. .Kinney, Michael
;' Mahncr, J. K. 'Costa, (captain),
. M. Plada, J. Lynch Kokahuua, Z.

Naone, O. Evenson, J. T. Walker."
It is likely that tha supervisors will

look farthor into the circumstance
connected with the circulation of this
petition and interesting developments
may be expected. ' -

"';'!- - -- -'.

.''
'".' "Fine weather, plossaut voy- - W

ace so far anl evervhody happy.
Aloha to nil in Honolulu."

"This Is tlie greeting that was
seat by the excursionists to Jsp ln
from' tbe steamer Shinyo Maru
yesterday morning. The message.
waa signed by S. Sheba, who is

jr Oisnngitig the Hawaiisu party,
..' Tho excursionists are due to ur- -

rive ut Yokohama next 'Monday.
They will . make their ' head- -

miarter at tbn Imperial Palace
Hotol during their stay at that
pbico. Readers of The Adverser
will be kent informed a to the
urogri'ks of the travellers by R.
O. Matheson of The Advertiser
who is with tba travrlleis. -

:' u

t s s b s ; s

cm r rni
Heads of Departments Iaitructed
''td Notify"' 1 EmIoyii of
; ,

Supe'rVlsofs Runnf.
'

c;yrir.nf; Uuling.

Every city' and ronnty employe 'on
Oabu drawiig a, Hilary, in .exees of
flity dollars a montb, excepting salaries
fixed by law, however, will receive no.
tice from his ,or her. dupartnjout, head
this morning, stating, that h boarj of
siipervtsora ba ordered.. .tb'r ,snjaries
cut ten per eant an4 that.tb eun goes
into effect today, -- -

Amiongh it wns generally known in
cuy ana county Government circles yes-

(ter, In .v that tha ..., .1.,. :.!...- ...v V nun I1IIWU.
nl II some of the county employe were
hoping that they would be spared the

Tho salary cut waa the tirineli
topic ot conversation yesterday hrosnd
tho cormrs where politicians are prone
to foregather and discuss affarrs of
state and tbe general trend ef opinion
expressed was a strong denunciation of
the board of supervisors as a whole
for Allowing, th county finance to ifet
mo me Biate tney are In.

One prominent office-holde- r pointed
out a joker Id the resolution which pro-
vide for the ten per cent ut wl-ic-

ho xlnimed was unfair. He ehoWed
particularly' that tbe Krovision which
allows exemption to employes receiving. Mnurjr 01 nny uouars or Josb waa un
fair.-- ',"'- - ' '

"Tako,( for instance," he saf.t, "
man getting fifty five' dollars a month.
Take another a little less efflclont who
gets fifty dollars a month. The fifty
live dollar man get a ten per cent cut
wnicn neta mm forty-pin- e dollar nd
fifty cents. The man who 1 lets ef.
ficient than he suffer no cut and still
gets more salary because his salary re
mains nt fifty dollr-re!- " . '

The ten per cent cut in all salaries
for a jieriod of three months will net
the county aib!5. What the city fath-
ers intend to do to relieve the financial
stringency that exists in county affairs
at tho expiration of the next three
months has not been stated by the
board. .' ; ,.' ; '

Hawaii Poultry Association Mem- -

'. bers Weary of Losinj: Best
A Birds of PlockaV

hii,u, March 30. (Mail Special to
The Advertiser) As deterrent ta the
prowler who stalks forth by night and
"lift" chicken, from roosts in his

(neighbor's yard, the Hawaii Poultry
Association has offered a reward of $20
for ipiuBietio leading to the convic- -

VPu ortucU eulprita,, .(,, ,
.Of lat tho morning roll call of birds

in the yards of member of the asso-
ciation has revealed ninny mysterious
disappearances, the absentee In a ma-
jority of case beisg the choice of the
flock. Evideuce baa been conclusive
that tbe missing fowls went to decorate
the tables of perniciously active band
f marauders," hence tbe reward.'.
"Stealing chickens is going to be a

hazardous occupation here," said 'a
resident of the town in explaining the
action of .the association. '.' We got
tired of raising perfectly good chickens
for thieve to eat and decided to offer
a reward for the capture and convic-
tion of auy person who takea liberty
with fowls represented Ty the associ-
ation." '.' .

:: " --;

Ur. E, V. Wilcox would like to send
D. T. Ful la way, entomologist of he
Hawaii Experiment Btotloa, to the Af-
rican West Coast on a hunt for a par,
sito for the cotton boll-wor- The
fund for this purpose would have to
come out of the atation'a allotment
from, tho conservation tax moneys, and
It is up t Oovernor IMnkham to de-
ride whether the: Territory can afford
to spend the cash. .

Dh. F.' Hi I vest rl, who obtained the
Mediterranean fruit fly parasite for the
coffee people a year ago, reported that
there ' waa apparently a cotton boll-wor-

parasite 4n the region which he
Visited. ': ; .' ' : ' .' '.' '

It has been suggested that the Ter-
ritory request the department of agri-
culture in 'Washington tn obtain tb
right parasltos for tbe boll worm, and
thu help Hawaii get tho indus-
try well established. '.

After Passing Ycai--s

The Testimony Below . Eamalna
Vnahaken. '

Time is the best test of merit. ' Hern
I a stAr'v that ha stood tho test of
time. It is a story with a point which
will

'
come straight home to many of us.

Mrs.. 'onrad J. Beci'cer, p6 Anor
St, Roxbury. Mass.,' says: "t suffered
awfully from kldnoy complaint for a
whnlo year, t tried almost everything
I thought would help me, but I never
found relief. Wheu niy back wasa't
aching, T was either havlup a silittin
headache or bod dixay pell. I often-ha-

to give up every bit of mv house-
work and lie down. My bsuik ached
until I thought it would, break. The
'kidney accretions gave me no eiid nt
trouble, and my appetite was very poor.
When Doan's Bawkache Kldnty 1111
were recommended to me, I got eeveral
boxes. . I began ta pick up from the
first, and if wasn't long before I was
completely cured. There haa never been
nny sign of kidney complaint in my
case since and I have eujoyed the best
nt health. The recommends) ion I gave
Doan'a Backache Kidney Pills a few
years ago can he UHed a it Jhas in the
pait." ;.-:.- .

IWn' Backache Kidney P II are
sold by all druggist and storekeeper
at BO rent per box (six boxes 2 fwn,
or will on receipt of price
by the Hollister Drue; Co.v Honolulu,
wholesale agent for the Hawaiian Is-
lands. '.;. v ..

Kemember the name, Dose's, and
take no substitute. ... '

ilULO il!E
DDPKS FOR

SilLf
. ; .

ililS
i .

Harbor Commissioners Suggest
That Government B Asked to
Grant Permission to Cut Chan
nel Through Reef Off Ward
Street Would Provide Source
of Revenue for Territory.

(From Wodnes.lny Advertiser.)
F. B. McStocker suggested at tho

mcetiug of the board of harbor
yesterday that the Cnitoil

States government be asked to grant
for the cutting of a channel

through the reef where th slip is be-
ing dredged at the foot of Ward Street.
If a channel connection can be opened
through the reef this slip will become
a revenue producing property to the
Territory, he said.-- .

.,--

John W. Caldwell, superintendent of
public works, said that an application
is noW ha file to lease the wharf sites
bordering the new slip, so that land-
ings and beaching runways can be in-
stalled to take rare of the big sampan
fleet for which there are now no proper
wharf facilities provided.

The popular Impression has been that
the new slip Is on Bishop Kstate prop,
erty, but this is not correct, eald Cald-
well. ' The slip belongs to the Terri-
tory. Commissioner McStocker ' men-
tioned the plan formerly much discuss-
ed of dredging 400-foo- t ship channel
through from the harbor to the foot of
Ward street and using the dredged ma-
terial for constructing an esplanade and
kiij para aiong ine waterfront. t

Decline ta Pay Expense. i

Superintendent Caldwell will go to
Hilo today to attend to a number of )

publte matters connected with hi de- - i

,.a.i.i,T-,iv- . ji suKKcstea mat a there
are a number of matters t be settledat Knhio Bay the board should pay his
expenses. The commissioners, grace
fully declined, but said that if be would
keeD hn account of th im ...
harbor matters . they .would pay their
proper pro rata. '

.

BIOS for repair of flooring titer la
were submitted by the Lord Young

Company, A. A. Wilson and
the Honolulu Construction and Draying
Company.- Ia a discussion of ways and
means. Caldwell stated that he t
lutely opposed to the board doing any
work whatever with their ,,ewn s.

All work should be given out
by contract, he said, especially all work;
where, id;.terniWajte (,ots r,included.

Commissioner James Wkcfllrl sai.i
that as long as the government keep
a large force of men on the payroll
as much work as possible should be
done by them and less give a out by
contract. He aald it was not eood himi.
n.. . 1 . ." wjp men. unless ...tney
tuny employed. After much dic.,
sion It wag decided ta put oil the 1ting of the contracts another wW
til the matter could be more .carefully

. . .Arrange to Sent Pier Space, r
A resolution waa adopted to niaka a.

teoancy-at-wi- ll lease of " T000 square
feet of iiac on each of nlnrs lis
19 to the Matson Navigation Company
at $200 per month until tho railroad ia
computed. After that the rent will be,

300 per mouth. This is a lump sum
in lieu ,of demurrage charges on su-
gar shipment durins tL hci,.h nr k..
shipping "season, ,,

LiKbthouse Iusiiector A V i,L,i,
haviug given permission to tha boardto accept the Ililo Kailway Company's
offer for emplacing. four' temporary
floats to mark, the north ik.
channol in Kuhio Bay, Wakofleld held
ina loeae anould also be placed on the
shoreward edge of the channel., He
said it was up to tho government to
take every precaution to prevent acci-deut- a

to shiiiiiinir. This i. vh.,r
and a new channel aud the government
cannot afford to take any chances, he
aid. , .7

After Drolnno-a- diucmutinn wi..field, McStoi ker nnd Caldwell in. regard
to the of dead-me- dolphins,
breasting anchors, mooring .buoya, bow. ,

breasts, chafiug blo'k aud other ma-
rine paraphernalia, it was decided to
ship to Hilo three of the hyvi
chors that the Territory owns with au
appropriate chain for each. , A 6000--
ponuii anrnor and two
will go on the Mauna K.s ihii mnn,.
ing. The hurbor commissioner at Hilo
is to bo instructed to eniiduce thn t
onre, so that the Columbiun can moortp the new Knhlo Bny wharf when she
reaches: Hilo Saturday,

Fix Bate for Kilo.
After discussing wharfaar li,. .'f

Hilo the board axlonted tho nm;..
make tbe ratea and the division of thoday the sain as the Honolulu harbor
rates, two cents per net registered tonper day. The Hilo Ballwsv
asked that concessions bo made on as.
count of there being no wharf sheds,
but all the commissioner thought oth-
erwise," . : :" :

The Waimea wharf wa reported in
bad shape. The inspector asked forthirty new nncoppered ohia pilea.
Wakefield aald' he had examined the
structure and that the decking will
last six months. The question of re-
pair to this wharf was allowed to go
over one week. '. .

Engineer. B. B. Park was ordered t
prepare detailed estimates for fender
pile work to protect the underpinning I

The Mahnko'na wharf still lacka tho '
rip rap and wins floor slabs. It will '
not be completed within the contract
time. The Kcanue, derrick and land
ing will be given minor repairs bv th
Inter-Island- . Inspector James Morse
wa ordered to inspect the Puako land,
inir. ' ' ... I

ine noara directed that the Hilo ;
narnormaster keep them more fully ln- -

,am weniucr roiiiiitioiia
jxuiiio way.



CUT IS uiDE

ii. ..ill b

' Hawaii Talr Commission Makei
','. ., .Effort to Com Within riffurei

cVbrtJoTernor
' final Plana Practically t Abfcn--1

; dxroexl. with Decisio to Install
PUnrt. ExMnlt in 135 000

'

'Bulldinf. '..,,..

(Prom Wednesday Advertieer.) '
4J Hawaii g going te houa a moving

.' picture exhibit, ft number of pheto- -

.rBlla iaa cwinuoi una a
. . . .1 L: J 1 .11: i M ii 't.TBinj'flTI 1DVBMBU OIIHr VUtltMH( IIU

,';, pay about tixty-fiv- t tnousana dollar

ilurrng the ranama-racin- e Imposition
t Ban Fraarlse ia 1910." .. (

' Such was the comment of citiren
WHO BlbTBUPQ inp juuetiUK VI IUV

' waii Pair Commission yesterday when
an effort wat ' made by that body' to

- jnaka ita appropnatioa for the Hawaii
exhibit eome within the figures aet up
ifj yQTfDvr rianaaiv np esumapeo,
that the exhibit could be housed, se-
curer! ami maintained at a total nnmt

The commission in ita Initial prun-
ing of estimates eame within that Jfig- -

are, but not until it had unsparingly
.put fifteen of the thirty itemi submit-
ted by Chairman H. P. Wood.
rally the euly thing that received full

ppreval waa the selection of the X- -
bMahI . : . M .i xt : i ti. -iv. u vug 1VI IIS usmB.ll XJUUUlllg

a Am Fraactae. J

awib xxpraaatoa oy public, ' ',,
Commissioner John Hughes, who has

Dunujng, mi an ia ibo aiscua- -

kiub jrcuierumj. Aiierwara ne asaea (0
b excused from expressing his opinion
on the result 'of the .meeting; stating
that he fett the public should first be
given opportunity to etate whether
or not it favors the emasculation of
what waa intended to be one of the host

: exhibit at the "buj exposition in 1913.
"Under the orhrinal triant." said

Mr. Hughes yesterday, ''we were to
pond ro,nno on. a buildlpg.. In this

we Were to have aa aquarium, a section
' showing the different, feature of our

pineapple Industry, a augar , mill in
, operation, cigar factory where the

progress of the tobacco Industry eould
m snowTi, WWII- Hawaiian elgara be(ng
mannfactnroil. The acenle attraction
w Aviaiuua wurv fcu Of) orougnt Qtlb,

' Hawaiian axhibita wnra tn h i'miIl
" taiaedt there wore' to be photograph

' and moving nicturee and the Hawaii
'.building was intended to be one of the

features Af.lhe
total Anst nf tills tnpln.lifin k
the .. building, we estimated would

; amount to ,130,000. Under the curtail-
ment program passed upon' today we

i ! to do away with these valuable fea
tures and in their atead put nothing
9nftr4 nnr than a mm-;- , t.!...u
JUbitloa into a thirty-fiv- e thousand ,dol-- 'MiJar building. Probably sonve of the'

aeefeature J have mentioned aiav " findingm ia other buildings In ' dirforent
Car of the ground. What will be theInn at 1 - . i. i .-- - acnou t mn not preparea

killed bay at this time. ' It i np to the
lose UUe who meet the bill to say H they
curacyj, they will receive their money's
havinjrth under 'the 'hew plan.'"' '

. juotnar ueeung Oamd.
Another meetinir of the enmmia.u'n

li called for April 14 by whidi time
it is expected that it 'Will be definitely
eVnowa whether the architect who pre- -

rared the plana for the building ran
them to ,eomo within the

B3.4 (IIIA . '

I Tho'itom n the budget1 whicl,twerB
lot approved by the eommwaioa yester-
day but which will be brought up. at
the next meeting are: . .

,; KdaeAtHMial exhibit, . A300; aundry
exhibit, $1000; tmlargcd photograpltn,
4500 1 tropical court, $000; exhibit
main exposition building, $4000; fqld
era, leaflets, circular. Iiostcards, $10,'
000 j sundries, $2500; services director.
$2000; transportation, , passengers and
ireightj $2000. This amounts to $38,000.

: V The, part of the budget a changed
and finally approved by the commission
ia aa follows:
k.;BiiUling, Including architect ' feea,
tanks said fixture for the aquarium,
stalls for dioramas, plumbing, lighting,
paintings,- etc., $35,500; aquarium, 'in- -'

eluding transportation and car of finh,
. auppiy of clean ocenn water, et;M 6Ui)u;

decoration of building, $1000 (reduced
. from $2000). Relief map of Islands,

aCI.IOr iKorannBS. :i()llOi olliia.' M(r ra- -
'. . I r

, reption room, $250; . moving'.: picture
t

.M t t .! Atiuin. I

Miiiir, iu, rocitions, viifvi, salary
of collector of exhibits, $1200; service
aerretary, $500; aervlce tinging bqy,
4IJ0O0; atenographer and chief clerk,
$1000;' publicity mm and lecturer,
$3000; ushera and ftteodanta, $151)0;
light, heat, etc., $2504. This make
total of $63,200. 7
.. y , '' r.i 1

EXCUESI0NS T0PtJLARr- -
ON BIO ISLAND

i'VMajl Special to The Advertiser.)
HIU), ' March1. 30, The . train excur-- :

nlons offering cheap rate for sehool
children and for adults aceompaaving

kMh, arc growing in popularity. ,Lat
Kstnrday HQ children am to. Hilp
from: paanilo extension points, while

4(W started the oUer way, Yestrdav
number of jiilo Hoarding tfc,lmol

bey went to Olenwosd, wWiiuo .they
went to the Oater House, where tky
will camp for a week.. .While the trips
iarreano the. ban in e of the railroad,
their value is ia thft.waia educational,
showing the young ouos the advantages
of getting acquainted with the sur-- .

rtuudiug country and incidentally
teaehiug them to look upon train travel
as a modern mean of locomotion.

I' 't I

FfiOuEflS.LlW

m NEIV ZEALAND

Kesidtntg f Oka Ktccivo Fafor.
: able Report from Agent (tent

to lnTBtifU Conditions.
v

(Mail Bpocial to Ta Advertieer'.)
; 1111-- March' 80. Guslar Kretmrh-mar- ,

the Olaa planter h wis tent (
New Zealand tome months ego by, M
ft!socliition of Visa men, to jnyestigate
the conditions .there and to .; report
thereon, will make a report eueouraging
emigration of White men from Hawaii
to that country, As a result therof
it i likely that a .number, ot familie
wia emigrate In tha near future. .

,. in account Of Krctzschmar'a missioa
is given in the New Zealand Herald,
reuruRry 17, s follows! .,

,"A remaritaUle, migsipn has brought
two farmer from Hawaii ta New 2eft
land,, Ihlrty (tiroi'Ri8 bavo. formed
an asfociatipa wrtU.the object ttl asrov
Uiaiiig whether, this jart. U world
altords mora favorakle onditien ,for
thoir.industry. and have taken, the prac
tical meaevro.ot. aodvig two of their
ntimiier to make personal. iaveatisatien

'Th two delegate am Messra. )n4
tav Jlrcttacamar and. W. .Twardohle
Beoff, of whom th former is prwiWt
pt tne nawauaa-Aantralian- . Airrlcultar
ai Ateociatton, v The teatona and ,the
purjiosa oft the unusual anterjirise wore
explained by Mr. .Krtzae.lunarl last
evening. .All the members of the asao
ciatioa are farmers and property hold
era in awu,0(l eitiaena of too (Jni
ted Btate el Amria, had they olalm
to be 'erperienced agTiCTUturista and

healthy and strong men.'
Most of them were bora la Uajieia, aad
tawr are also an .bfeglishmaa aad
Sussiaa, Mr. Kretaeehmar himself being
a German. 'Oriental .immigration fan

populated tho Islands and increased to
uch overwhejinlog propositions' he
aid, 'that o matter haw beautiful the

eonutry may be otherwise,-th- e cost pf
living ha risen and .wage he .been
reuneea to starvation level tr the roa
petition of Aslatrct, no that we are no
longnr able to too clearly ahead. "' u

"8o far a, wo have. "been,. able to
iscfrtam our chosen country haa so each
drawbacks,' said Mr. .Kreturkiniar ia a
fatewep addres o. his asaoe.iatJ on., ,'Jt
ia p,white maa'a eountry, ita. climat$ ia
more vigorous and all eereala and .voire

i Dpugh he bad than BO personal, know!
edge of JS'ew Zealand he baa. been de

have , been 'fully7 realized. Hi dm they
arrived, at Auckland, a.,fortiglit.,ago,
tno two delegates have earaelly pur
sued . their - nmlertakino, '

. Furnished
with letters, of LntroducjUon,, they, have
Uiterviewod 0e prime aiUiater,,!, and
hve. beea given hi aasaranoa, that. the
party of. farmer with, their fanJlies
will be welcomed V New i'Jilol futi
git-e- .Bssiauiaos ta esiam wBiag .ttia- -

selves, .They hare, viite4 the lUakura
State experimental farm and tpanjt four
Jays 4a walking from Hamilton to.Mrar- -

cer tn order to tear at muck aa noa.
si nia Dy meeting those who ar actually
ta the land. Mr... Kretatchmnr. V

trrown trawlcrri for.
moboiuhi, sou miiea away, and. the in
nuiries he ha made at iiarjienhead and
Albaay have supplied him with avitleace
that the iswlustry it noro profitable ia
Aucsutaa than in Hawaii. lie waa tb
first farmer to undertake the eultiva
tion of tobacco for comoiereial purpose
in tho Island, imd I aatisfied that it
coo W lie grown profitably ia be Auck
ana fiiatrict. .. - , . .,

The delegate . have decided thai
there-- is ao occasion or Ahem to go, to
Australia. ' 1 hey . will return by the
Makwra, onibing o March 14, ami Mr.
Kretsschaiar etate fkst tber itave been
so favorably impressed by all. they hfv
seea of the Auckland district jnJ tb
farmers who , are sp proeperoua, , that
they ,W(11 confidently advise .the pi
hers of to aell, their
properties and tah up V4 here .witu-o- nt

delay. He' tms teen., ao reason for
changing tho opinions tie exprossod i
Hawaii when e as 14 that: . ,.t" 'The oiportiinitiea in Kw Zealand
In the different oecnpatloa of mon are
varied and nuroerou, and everyone, fan
follow the. one thai suits him "best and
do that to which he feels jjlmsel bent
adapted .With better food and bracing
air and social urrounduigs, our energies
win do jiewiy awakened aud stir ua oa

Arrival : of-- Hilo LWye)-- BVdrea
. Report Thit H WUI & Nxt

Attorney : General

From. Wednesdays Advertiser.) v

Harry P." Irwin, the Hilo 'attofhfly,
hrrivea in' Honolulu; on "i fly Trig (rtp
yesterday TuoraLng and-ni- t

, arrival Wh

scarcely aaiwniatrod' but tho report was
started that Governor 1'fnkaam ha d

to kppohit him 'wttortiey geJorsJ
.to tucceed W. "WV Th'ay'orwho yeeter- -

aay toox ,outn or oflico a eecretary of
the Territory. '

Irwin, who had teen busy" for aev--i
eral day in'defcuding number of .al-
leged blind piggera at Lauinhoehae.
,had n4 heard that, Governor Piokham
was.iourjng rvauat.. Irwin will prob-
ably remain over today to have n o

with the iliief Executive. ,

It ia expected that before the end
the week the name of Thayer's

will hp nnuouueed, ". in
inner clrclea yr sterday i wa tnted
that trwin may bo the cue selected. .In
th meantime 8ecretaryof the Terri-
tory Thayer beglos his jiew dutiea to.'
day and incidentally is directing the af-
fairs of th a,turpty jgejrsj." offloe.
. air, mayer received cie ; Instruc-
tion,' from, Washiagten. yeKtf rday di-

recting him to (ahe, tha oath of ofn.'.e
and begin hi work, at tectelary of the.
tvrriwiy wunvui uuiay,,. t ... ; a

. ,T a. r - ., j
The veddlng of Mis Margaret Stew

art Forrest and of Mr. Itolwrt M. Lind-
say will taVe place next Haturdav even
ing M the First. Forei en Church In Hilo
It will be followed .by a reception-a- t'
tb Masonic Hall at. that place,--

,

MJAVtAlI AK 'GAZETTE, ' FRIDAY, APRIL ,3,; lnH.-SE- Ml WEEKLY.

PLf.GUE luFECTS

IVATERMELOfl CROP

Dr. JB. V. Wiloox, Dlraotcr of H&v

; wail Experiment Station, l
- Tell of Xtemodiu.

; Dr. K. V. Wilcox, director of th Ha-

waii Exporimeat Station, stated yester-
day that tho watermelon rop all over
the Islands it seriously afflicted with
a plague of aphid or plant lice. There
are three , gaod remedies . ilecOetion
of tobacco items, kerosene emulsion,
end 'Hlack-Lea- f 40." Anyone of
these sprayod with a bent-ar- nosrle
so that the liquid will hit the under
ai.la nt fka InavM t a HU a

fplant-lice- , .e aaid.' , ... ,
. Kerosene emulsion la prepared by dis-
solving half a pound of whale-oi- l ,

-- ap
fn a Kllon of hot water. Uwhovc the
dissolved soap from the fire nad churn
ia two gallons of kerosene. .When thor-iighl- y

"creamed" dilute with water
fifteen to ooo, and it It ready to use.
v Th ."Waxa-lea- f 40'. js a .;

Dissolve on ounce
with eight ounces of whale-oi- l soap jo
five gallons of water aad apply at a
spray.' .The tobmcco ju.ee, ia equally

, v
- Doctor Wilco aaid thnt now ia tb
time to ray for plant lice on melons
or for the anthracnote disease of man
goes aad avocados.,

Tho anthraenoee ia a fungut parasite
and ia amenable to th copper salts, hut
not to the iuseet-killin- sprays... The
proper. remedy i Hordeanx. mlxttre.
This coosmt of .our pound f coier
niiiMiMe ami eix pouaiU onick-lim- e d

in fifty caUoaa ml water. The
fcjqteriment Mtation ha mad a lot of
trial of .in Bordeaux, control method,
and Wilcox says that if nppliod now,
during the flowering aeaton, this dis-
ease, can be killed in ninety per cent
of Aho casea. :...,. . "Mango aqthrncaose is very bad In
Florida nlso. The good varietie are
more badly Infected a .a ml than
codlings so. that, if anyone ha email

tree of good Varietie that they would
like to harvest th fruit of it would be
well to .folUaw Doctor Wilcox 'a advice,
ud ay. Infection hj aerredited to
bee and other insert transferring the
germs to the. flower.. .The prevalence
Qf. anthracites xjlnina why so many
mango and avocado trees flower abun-
dantly .and, produce no fruit,-..;-..- -.

- 4
Divinf.-- . Warahlpg, ; It Is Said,

Would Bar Ample Boom,'aa
; . ,;, Thej Practise at Sea,

Since the anaouBeement
' that the

first submarine division f the United
States Pacific 'fleet was ' to bo tent' to
the' Islands,'' probabl to 'remain' per-

manently, thor ha been considerable
speculation aa to whether tho diving
boat Would make their headquarter
at Honolulu or Pearl Harbor. ; While
the Associated Press dispatch telling
of the intended departure Of tho sub
marines ftom Han r rancisco gave FeArt
Harbor aa their destination aim are
inclined to believe 'taut they will s

at least a part of the time in
this, harbqr. . Many aro of tho opinion
UAt tho proposed submarine station
will .be established temporarily at Ho
nolulu. .' '

Since the nndcr-wate- r warship at
tained it present standard ot eflicieaey
inwu ot ti ciass, uave uuvu tasting iw
the open) tea tor practice, bene little
dockage space it required for divis
ion. For a time out division of tu
Pacific submarine fleet niado ita head
quarter at ciau Diego, California, but
pearly a year ago it waa-trans- l erred
to San Pedro, where there ia much less
barber room thau at Honolulu.

The submarines to be tont to the
Island compose what ia known at ht

aad are among the. most mod
ern voseala of Aheir tyi in., ta I'aciHo,
most, if not' all, of tut m having boon
completed within i the .last., eighteen
mesitka. i Thsy. are detlgaated aa the
r i, h'-r- , f' laad r' , nd are in. cem- -

nand of Idaut. Cliarlet Jt Kmith, whose
flagship it tb F-l- . The eommander

f theother three are: . F-8- , Ideut.i
C harles F.,,Yates;, F 3, Lieut. Leo, F.
Welfth; F-4- , Lieut. Kirkwood 1L Dona-Vi- n

Accompanying tba division when
t comet to the Islands will . be the

tender " Alert, commanded ty Lieut.
Uruce.L... Cnaga, . ....,;.', , ;

S

vMa'll 8jeciat to The Advertiser.) T

HILO, , March , 30. 8. Mlosh ide, ' a
Japanese, used to ran a small store at
Kukaiau..' Now he hat departed, but
his absence ha rendered some of this
Filipino friends so heartstricken that
they are taking all measures possible
to 'bring hltn back again. ' , .

Hot-hid- had been hit by the hard
timet' quite recently, and tome of the
big Hilo firms, including Davie. A
Co., Macfalda and other, had had lit
place attached. .

' '. , . ,

A uttie later eorae r iiipino appear
ed before Attorney McBride with a
story- - to the effect that. Hoshlde had
xlliappeared from Kukaiau since March
10.. They. were particular! v concerned.
fta they claimed that tbey had deposited
wita bub, for sare-keepui- ama reach
ing an aggregate amount of $705, and
this money, tkeyttald, their friend had
neglectod to return to them.. , ,

Although the poire e believe that it
may tr, out that the Filiiino loaned
tho Jfcinoae tho money, and thut.be
hat committed no offense, they consent-O- d

to tend a wireless to the Honolulu
authorities, asking. them to try. to ap--

preneim itoaliuvc, It Believed ihat
be, ytoX, from , Hantekua to i Houolulu.
Un th, ether band, the polio shjV that
if he really, wasted, to leave fUe -- lauds
in a hurry, be was able to do to. before
the alarm WM fajsed. t .,;

'

jm " IS . ,r-- 1.

flowel emnlaina, 1 at ro t b tra- -

fit during the fruit seasna. bn surs
to keen a he'tl.t of iiaiiileirls s'a r ,i in.
( holer and l'larrliox liemedy ou liaud.
tt.mov tkv a lire. 'or sale by all deal
era. HensoH. Wmith A (to., l.r l.. aunt
for Hawaii. -

JliPtKIUEO,
FOH TiiifUfIG SOL)

Aged Vegetable Poddlor of Ho- -

nokaa Found Murdered Fili-- :
- pino Under Arr$st. :

(Mail Special to TI Advertiser.)
.lilLO, March 30. .Vu, atrocious mur

ilcr nd robbery took place at llouokaa
last Irlday evening, ,'i bo v.ctim wns
a fifty-nin- e year old . Jauose, i who
made hia living by cultivating a patch
of ane and . by .. raising .. egoiables
wn.ua be peddled in tho village. Ou
Friilay, between evea and eight o'clock
in the evening, he wa returning from
one of bit pedilling expedition. When
he wa about a qnartrr of a mile north
ot the Williamson plaee, en the Waipio
sine or ' iionoxaa, ne was ambushed
and shot to death. Apparently th
murderer knew that tha peddler had
taken In tmnll sum of money on his
trip, aad gleaned deliberately to kill
him. to obtain this trifliug sum. A
place where the grass was pressed down
behind some bushes indicated that the
murderer fcad been in. ambush at thi
point. ., ',..: i i i

.The Japanese And been shot twico
through the chet, and tha fact that
a i raincoat waa powder-bniwe- showed
that th shots were fired at extremely
close range. The empty pockets show-
ed only too plainly what the sordid mo- -
trve, had boon. f, .

The wife of the deceased misted her
husband, and the following morning
she set ont to find him. First, the
found iv mnle and a donkey which her
husband has uned at pack animals. Af-
ter the death of their master the ani
mals had ttrayed along to a camp, A
little while later the poor woman dis-
covered the body of her husband. . ; .

Tho polieo have, taken the. matter hi
hind, and a Filipino hat beea arretted,
whilo more suspicions characters of the
am nationality will be gathered in,'

taongh at present the evidence secured
it very meager. Deputy Sheriff Kick
ard say that thore are indications thnt
a Filipino committed the crime. He
addt that be hat bad remarks reported
to him from tevcral Filipinos who are
aaid to have, threatened, that If they
could rnt obtain work on the plantar
tions, they would consider themselves
jiurtified in supporting themselves by
robbery and murder. Birkard ; foar
that trouble may eome of this.,. . .y, '

t

PHOPOSEO BH WAREHOUSE

CRUSE OF STRONG PROTEST

.' (trom" ,Wdndy 'jldv'ertisor.) ',

' At the result ot a iirotest filed with
SuNrintendent of Publio. Work. J..W.
Caldwell by A. Ceyae, president of the
Coyne rvrniture (company, backed up
by a similar protest from the Board
of Fire Underwriter the Union ' Oil
Company will probably be denied per-
mission to erect a warehouse or tho
storage of oils and gasoline in drams on
land situated in the vicinity of the O.
B. A L. depot in Iwllei. . ,

The application for the permit was
filed with (Uildwell by Harry U. Wei
ler, agent for the Union Oil Company
tome time ago, Weller waa in con-
ference with Caldwell yesterday morn-
ing. . Soon afterward the superintend-
ent announced that be probably will
deny the application and ' that the
warehouse will be erected near the
present sites of the oil tanks of the
Standard Oil Company and Union Oil

'" M ' " "Company. Y .. :

. PIms piattrots Factorir.
Mr, C'oyno auuonuced yesterday that

hia com)iany had just , completed i, ar-
rangements for the erection of a mat-
tress factory, ou its property, within
a short distance of where tha Union
Oil Company sought permission to
erect its oil warehouse. 'He ttatod
that others also planned to start g

enterprise in that neigh-
borhood, ,tmt in the event. of an oil
warehouse being permitted there, in-

surance rate would become prohibitive
and the fire rixk would be too .great to
warraut the venture.
. "I had conferen.ee with Mr. Wel-

ler today,", said Superintendent Cald-
well, when aeen yesterday. ' '.'At a

I have about deoided not to grant
the fiermit. I believe .the Union Oil
Company will decide 0 V'tt. it", ware-houa-

La the son'tion now occupied by
the oil .tanks of the Standard Company

ad the company be represents..
Following U a copy, of the. letter of

protest sent by the ('oyne Compauy
to the auperintendent of. public workt:

! "Honolulu, March 30, 1914.
'"J.' W. Caldwell, 6uierintendent of

Public . Workt, Honolulu. T. H.
"Dear Air: Th Board of Fire Un- -

derwritert hat called our attention to
the propotitioa that tho Union Oil Co.,
propose! to erect a warehouse for the
storage of gasoline and other oils at
iwiloi adjoining or adjacent to our lots
that our warehouse stands on.

"W wish to enter with you a strong
protest against any tuch permit being
granted. We tre now - working on
plana to erect a factory on our lota
to cost about ($15,000, fifteen thou-
sand dollars, and to give employment
to about twenty-fiv- e to thirty-fiv- e

hands. This would be a modern fac-
tory, hut la case the permit given ti
the Oil Company, it will be useless
for u to go ahead at th insurance
rate will be far too high for us ti work
on and I doubt if we will eroci the
building in auy other place,
v" Our plans are to put In modern
felting machinery, and in this war we
will juse up most of the island, cottbn,
rot only giving employment to twenty-fiv- e

to thirty-fiv- e hands ourselves hut
making- a market for Island lutton.

"We believe thit land rhould be
kept ' for factories o warehouses .and
do not believe a permit to the Oil Co.
would lie treating ua or th other pro-
perty holders right. In all probubi-litie- t

it will cause us to either td our
property at a big los or remove on r
warehouse .and let our land lay Idle.
Yours respectfnlJv, ' ' .

j '.'COYN B FUKNITUBK CO,' LTD.
"Per A. Coyne, Pretideut,"

TECUfJICflLFIGIII

TD SAVE KEALOHA

Nothing Being Left Undont to
' Hav Five Indictmenti Agaiait

Supervisor 8ct Aside. ,

(Msi) Kpwial to Th Advertmor.) '

III IX), March 30. A number of 'new
point in the defense of Kcaloba were
raised last Tuesday by Attorney ' Me-lirid-

when he argued on his demur-
rers to' the Indictments returned bjf the
lurt grand jury' against the supervisor.
Vb fiv't indictments ' had heen ' drawn
np.nl, in different forma by Prosecutor
1'i'Mkoui on th principle outlined by
H.'owning where he mentions the "dis-
tinct tninnfltions, one tuse if the other
failt" At consequence McPride had
to intcrpnttt five teparato and distinct
(W'SiUrrcvti imd tho points raised in tl

to miii iiid not apply to the oth-
er. 8t ill, Claudius hat high hopes that
U may knock nut most, if pot all, of
the five indictments.
,In the case of three of the indict-

ments McBrido contended that they are
Canity, basing hit objectloa en the form
of th payroll which it is alleged, wore
torged. These payrolls are divided ia
columns under headings follows:
, Name, occupation, signature, amount.

MrUride contends that the imlirt-aient- s

allege that the Mniin the name
column wa forged, and not the signa-
ture in the signature column, and he
nrguc that on cannot forge th name
in the nam column as that ia placed
there through a more clerical function,
and doe not pretend to be a signature,
a tuch are to be found in tho signa-
ture column. ,

Another point raised by McBride is
basod on the contention that an official
forgery it alleged, at the prosecution
charges that Kenloha committed the
forgerie in hi capacity of road super-
visor and not as. a private individual,
and aa. four of the. indictments do not
allege that Keeloha did occupy aa of-
ficial position, says ('laudius, these, four
indictments are defective. ,

In regard to four of the indictments
McBride showed that in describing tha
payron tney allege, firt, that these
were used for the purpose of showing
the amounts which were duo to tho em'
ploves; second, that these ftamo, pay-
roll were used to show the receipts of
the money received by the employes,
and aleo, third, that the payroll were
used for the purpose of showing a claim
of Kealoha, and all these separate pur-
pose are repugnant to ' one another,'says Claudius. '

Then there it one indictment which
McBride tackled on the groundt that
while it alleges that Kealoha did act
at road supervisor at the time, it does
Ur-fft- ehow that be uttered, a forged
HMtrument on the First Hank of Hilo,
while the actual charge it that he
forged nn instrument against the Coun-
ty of Hawaii.
..McBride argued hit points at some

length and with hit usual vigor and
rarerui preparation. Deputy County
Attorney Ueen argued for tho prosecu-
tion.

(Mail Special to The Advertiser.)
HI LO, March SO. The Chinese com-- ,

munity in Hilo bat become much stirred
up over the ramifications which ' a
trouble between tome ot itt well knowu
members hat led to. The affair' hat
passed through itt preliminary ttage in
me ponce court, and la now un It way
lo the circuit court. '

The trouble began when on the aft-
ernoon of Monday, March 10, Ah Yuen
sauntered out of the Hilo Coffee Sa-
loon on Front street, whore he had .re-
galed hioieetf with the coffee which has
made thnt place famous ia Hilo liter-
ature. Hut hia comfortable state of
mind wa rudely disturbed by ouo Lee
Sba Gun, who caught hold of him, there
having teen a dispute of tome lUndjng
between the two. ' , . .

At. this moment.. Wong Wo, the chief
actor in the subsequent drama, appear-
ed on' the stage. Ho choee the role of
peacemaker, and, : at it usual, ha got
it in the neck.. Ho tried to stop the
fight, using eertuin 'phrases, which are
now the source of dispute,

Wong Wo was: subsequently arrested
on a complaint by Ah Yuen, who claim-
ed that th would bo peacemaker had
ouly tried to etir up more trouble, as
he bad exhorted Lee.Hba dun to go
ahead aud lick him (Ah, Yuen), add-
ing that if Lee ttha Gun did not do
It, he would feel, constrained to do tho
job himself, .

Wong Wo strenuously denied this.
claiming that he asked Lee 8ha Gun to
refrain, from making trouble, Jn this
Wo wat tupported by two Chinese wit-
nesses, and he was subsequently dis
charged by Judge Wise.

In hit turn Wo had Ah Yuen arrest
ed for perjury, together with one Wong
Leon, who had testified to the same
efrwet at had' Ah Yuen with regard to
the language used by Wo. ' The ruse
of Ah Yuen came up before Judgo
Wise last Haturday, when the defendant
waived examination and the case was
committed to the circuit court. .

,'. a i it,.
MAY BEND LETTERS WITH '

PARCEL POST PACKAGES

WASHINGTON . March 16 Post-maste- r

General Burleson 'today sighed
an order providing that when the tend-
er of a parcel pott package prepaid,
desires that it be accoinpauied with a
communication, the message may be
placed in an envelojie fully prepaid at
the letter rnte of pottage and be

to the parcel, the envelop be-ii"- "

eddresneil to enr-eio- with the
address on the parcel.' ? '.;

The parcel post service began today
to curry, bookt under a rate f postage
of one cent far each two ouurca ou
books not .exceeding eight ounces.
Those In Vxcvess of eight ounce Will be
subject to the regular xone rate,

Heretofore books have been carried
as third clans matter and were exclud-
ed from the list for this reason when
the. parcel post service wat established.

lUSiJlCKIG

, 5108,000 DEFICIT

Assessor Forrest Completes Tig- -

nres Which Show Financial.
1

. Outlook on Big

Island. ..

- (Mall 8clnl to The Advertiser.)
HILO, March 30j Tax Assessor

Forrest has completed ftgaring out' aa
estimate of the reai'and personal tax
assessmeata on this island tor the pres-
ent year. They are at follows:

'. . Hilo ...... .H,42,2l.bo: i ,' N. Hilo ......... 1,130,010.00
Puna ........... 3,155,460.00
Km,, 3,026,845.50

. Kona ........ 8112,050.00
N. Kona .,v . . . . , J,21fl,J0.OO
S. Kohala 702,471.55
N. Kohala ...... 2,48,1)30.7S

'" Uamakua . 4,64,265.10 . v

''Total . '...,.. J8,704,3el.S '
j- -

"
Thi looks like a' W of money , on

which to collect taxes, but when it is
compared with the figure on which
taxe were paid last, year, namely

it look somewhat smaller. ,
,Th real problem which the tax as-

sessor has to face is best realized when
one consider th followiag statement
of the amount which, according, to
figures compiled by Treasurer Conkling,
must be raised., in this . county ' this
year:'. .; . . .. . ;
For current expense ...... .lHn,3l)6. 14
For permanent improvements . 60,132.05
8 hool buildings, etc. . . . . . .' 09,427.50
Int. . and , linking fund on ,

bonds . .....'.,.' 35,131.80
School salaries ,;'..,.'..;,..' J29JT07.78
Assessing and collecting. .. 20,971.40

Total . . . .4D5,66.C7
The rate of assessment it S1.38. ao

it appears that, on the: valuations re-
ferred to above, there will be a ahort-ag- e

represented by the difference n

:!H6,117.H, which ia tho, amount
which can be collected on the valua-
tion, and the turn, of S483.6lia.67, this
difference amountin"

BOAED OP SUEVEY MAY j '
. INSPECT HALCYON AGAIN

. (Mail Special to The Advertiser.) . ."
.!' HILO," March SO. Repair are being
made on the rchoocer Halcyon prepara-
tory to an attempt to start ber off for
Ban Francisco. It is. likely that a board
of survey will bo asked to past on her
condition with regard to the safety of
her crew, in order that the cnatoma of-
ficials may be satisfied and thus induced
to grant clearance. ;.,;'' .' .'
lALAKE A AND MAQUlRE -

- DEFENDANTS. IN SUIT

(Mail Special to The Advertiser.)
HILO, March 31; The First Bank of

Hilo has filed suit in assumpsit, against
.m 'rs-- i rpssurer uu anu

Clntrles Mnguiro on two joint promis-
sory notes, one for 1I0 and the other
for $165. Both of these were executed
cn April 11, 180H, ihe defendants prom-
ising to pay ; the sums mentioned , on
May 6, 1908, with interest at on per
rent a. month. . The bank claims that

Lit has. received no money a yet, and
ask tor juugweat ia.th auaa CAV'S
with interest and costs. -

!KOF CIED

Body and Faco Covered wit! Itchin &,
fainfuf Eruption 5 Yccrs cl

'(. Suffering BoyondUcscrlp'Jen
Thought Ooath was Near,

WANTS WORLD TO KNOW
OF CURE BY CUTICURA

"Ko tonrue can tall how i Buffered
for ve yecLT with, itcliiag and Lending

occma, unua t wta
cured by
Homed im, nsd 1 am
ao grateful I want the
world to know: (or

swhat helped cut will
help Others. My body
.and faco were ctveree)
with sores, One day

MM.
meet terrible pain add
itch Inc. 1 have hren

Ink several timet, but never in rny I la
did I expericnoo ucU nwful suffering
at with tbia oracru. I bad niado up
tnf mind that icai.ii wet Vircr at henu,
and I longed for thct time vicn . I
would bo at rest. I bad tried maay
U3orent doctor and medicine without

(uooejs, and. my mother . brought mo
tha Cutloura Iiemcdics, larLuin?, thnt
I try them. I bepan to feel better titer
tho first baths with Cutlcura Been, and
one application cf Ci:iicura Ointment.

"I continued with tho Cutlcura Soap
and iCutioura Ointment, and hove
taken four bottle cf Cuticur nesclv-en- t,

and. eaiisioVar myself well. Thi
wat ainej years ngo end I have had
&o return tha troutlo alnce. Any
person havbag ony doubt tbout thi
wondorful euro by the Cutlcura Remo-di- e

ccn writo to njr addrrs. Mr.
A Hie Etson, 03 Inn Head, Uattlo Creek,
Mich., Oct. 10, 1900.", .

The Buffering which Cutlcura Soap
And Cutirura Ointment li:ve alleriaUtd

moR tkia-tortJr- (iislir.urcd Infanta
and cliildren, end lbs comfort they have
afforded worn-o- ut and worried parent
have led to. their ad'.-ptio- la cruntle
home a a prieeloat treatment for th

kin. Ixxerca, rashe, and every forrn
U iuiiing. burninit, ocaly humor aro

Miedily cured by Cu'icura, In tho ma-
jority uf caaea, when all else fails.

Cutieur Boso (tie.), Olntmtnt JOr t. Renivani
(DOc I nud CauruUim Cmird PHW (21c ) a suat
tliioiuiMiut Ilia world. Point urua Cms. Out,

uM Prom., II ua An, OualuB.
.luia fraa. Cuwurs ftouk ea ila VU

iiii
FRUITS--

Dprtmont of Agriculture Will
Not Take Further Drastic Qua.

; nuatiae Meuwei Particular
Eeference to Bananas and Fine-pp- l

Mahuka Building; Bit

Discouraged Because of High
Prices Asked.

By Ernatt 0. Walker.
Mail Special to The Advertiser.) '

WASHINGTON, March 19. The de-

partment of agriculture, through the
horticultural board, will probably take
ao drastic action for A further quaran-
tine against Hawaiian products because
of the Mediterranean fly. This was in-

dicated after a hearing today at the
department.' Former Judge Halloo and
Mr. Desha, secretary to Delegate Kala-lanaol-

appeared before the board to
urge that Bo stringent action be takeu.
They spoke particularly with reference
to th quarantine against banana and
pineapple. "

. However, the horticultural board fav-
or action by the department in taking
over the work of inspection and cert id-

eation which ha been done by the State
of California. It it said there is no pos-
sibility of these changes affecting un-

duly the exportation of bananaa and
pineapple.

Mc Desha hat Iieen to tba treasury
department and talked with Assistant
Secretary of the Treasury Newton con-

cerning the report of the district at-
torney. on public building site. Mr.
Desha lays the assistant secretary will
confer shortly with becrctary McAdoo
about the matter but Mr. Newton it
inclined to think that owner are ask-
ing too much for their property and
that thia may result in giving np the
Mahuka aite. ,

.. ,. .,,- -,
, v. (Special to The Advertiser.)

LI II UK, Kaaai, March 8i. (By Mu-

tual Wireless) Goveraor I'inkham and
party, which inrladed Irfind Commis-
sioner Tucker, late this afternoon com-

pleted an official tour of Kauai, get-
ting in touch with land condition! here,
investigating personally questions which
have arisen sine, he ess become tho
Territory' chief executive, and learn-
ing first hand the problems of the home-
steaders, ; .'.,. He expressed himecdf at well pleased
With the result of the trip today, and
is returning home on the steamer V. ii.
Hall tomorrow aight with a full un

of , tho questions. The Gov-
ernor and party, together w!th members
of the Ad Club booster excursion who
failed to got away when the steamer
Mauna Loa departed for Honolulu Sun-
day night, expect ta reach home early
Wednesday morning.

' -- , '.

ATTORNEY SEES BIO f

' FUTURE FOR HILO

Mail Special te The Advertiser)
HIIX, March 3). II. U Mors, who

year ago wa a prominent attorney in
Hilo, returned last week to settle
down agnin, tho Call which Hawaii ex-
ercises on all those who have stayed
here long enough to be fully familiar
with her rha--tu- s having made him an-
other member of the come back club.

. Host came to Hilo for the first time
in 19(12 and practiced law until Decem-
ber,. 1HM, wheB he left for Canada.
He. expected te return to Hawaii in
about .three month, but circumstances
arose which malo him change hia
plans, and he remained oa the mainland,
practicing law in Nevada and in Cali-
fornia. vv v, (

; , , 'Ros i oponiag a law office in the
Burn Building, where he will resume
ills practice in the local courts at nn
independent practitioner. Ha expects
hi family to come to Hilo during the
summer, when, they will settle , with
him .here. .'
, Jiosa speaks in glowing term of the
advance which Hilo has made jluring
the many years he has been absent.
tie calls attention to the fact that
nearly every building of consequence
ha been built during, tho past ten
year, that the street have been
placed in better coudition, that side-
walk hav been built, that entire
new business streets have been opem--
up, aad the lito, all of which has
brought' Hilo out of tho village elans.
; He also expresses the. firmest pos-
sible belief that Hilo has Immense
possibilities for growth aad develop-
ment, a offered by the vast Increase
of businesa and the atarMng of new
duatriet which the 'proper developmeut
of the harbor as a port of call for the
Panama-Orien- t trade will make pos-
sible, ' ,. .''.--- '.''(Mail Special to The Advertiser)

HII1, MaNik Id. The week la a
buty ittue along the Hilo waterfront.
Yesterday the , ecboonor Haxter anil
Camano both, tailed for 'Fort 'Town-end- .

The HaxUr waa the first vcsm I

to discharge a cargo on the new Ktihio
Hay . wharf, and her master expressed
hi in eel f at fully satisfied with the con-
ditions there.

The Futerp'rlse Is acaedulod to tail
today at uouu. Hh will take awav
a cargo of 84V) tont of tugar, He-eab-

pasiutiiger are K K. Doers, wife
anrf thrre children; .Mr. and Mrs. U. 8.
Young, K W. Lycan, B. W. SiiiKcr.

r

'The Matronia it due Thursday morn-
ing. She will return to Honolulu
Fridav eveuinir at S o'elm-k- .

The Hyadea it due Friday morning.
,She will tail Sttnrday. ,

The Columbian probably will Br.ive
Saturday and sail next Mouday.
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Fans Are Wondering if John Mo- -

i ...
draw Cttn Make It Four in ,

& Row for New York. '

What tlunce have! the Ciants to make
it our rbamriionship In a ruwl CVn
John MrOraW unlt precedent which
but resisted the efforts of the great
manager of the National Leigje lit
Uirty-wK- n ycaiet At most fans
know,' bo iluu la either the National
ur th American league baa ever bad
the good tortuue to win tour 'Consecu-liv- e

pennant. V

.Ait unwritten baseball law se-m- s to
say "it can't be done." Four pen-nant- a

bav been won la a row la ma-
jor league baser all, but these atunt
belong to ancient history. , The o.d
Boetou Red Htockinge of the old Na-
tional Association won pennant In
1972, 1H73, 1874 and 1873, while Comia-key'- a

t-- Louie Hrowna of the Ameri-
can" Association won ih.impionshi,s in
1VS5, 18.SB, 1887 and 1888. The Aincri-ra- n

Association was a major league
'
in

those days.
Un aix or canons National League

manager have won three fluffs ia a
row. lap Aoson waa the first National
LeBgue manager to win thiee straight
banners, his Chicago White Stockings
winning the championship in 1880, 1811
and 1XK2. Frank Sole waa the next
manager to turn the trick, h i Bostons
winning- - in 1892. 1893 and lf9..

Hanlon Won Three for Baltimore,
New Hanlon started la where Belie

left off and proceeded to reel off a
cluster of three flags with hi Balti-
more Orioles in 18l4, 1893 and 1896,
Fred Clarke was the fourth man ger t
do this stunt. His Pirates woa the
premier honors in 1901, 1902 and 1903.
Frank (nance was the next in line.
The Cubs copped , in 190B, 1907 and
1!8, while MeOraw' Oiants won in
1911, 1912 and 1913.

Only One in American League.'
In the American League only one

manager has lUtCeeded. in winning
three consecutive, ehampionh;ps. Hngh
Jennings waa this son of good fortaue.
His Detroit Tigora won in 1907, 19J8
and 1909, .. ''' t

It may, , therefore, bo seen' tbat win-
ning four consecutive flags la no e ach.
Time after time it looked aa though the
trick - might be. turned, but - always
something happened.. Frank C'haue
lost an opportnnity to set np a record
of Ave straight when he lt eut to thi
pirates in 1909. Johnny Kling ' deser-
tion was really responsible for the loss
of this flag.- -

Mack Had SUa Chance. :' ,
- Connie Mark also lort a chance to ant

up a new record for consecutive pen-
nant when the Red Sox beat him out
in 1912.' The failure of several of Con-

nie's most reliable stars to keep on the
water wagon in 1912 pe baps prevented
Mark . from winning four consecutive
world championships. He might even
have gone further than that, a it will
take aa twfil lot of tareballto keep
the .Maekite out. of the world aeries
the next few years, and the Athletics
never developed any losing hab't dur-
ing their recent world aerie debate.

In the face of these record It looks
s if MrOraw has next to a hopeless

task to win next season, but John J.
knows that sooner or later some one
must break the precedent,-- ' and he
think it might as well be himself.

The psychological . effect of losing
three straight world series la bound to
be notii-eaJd- on the Giants, while win-nine- -

pennants will have become old
tuff to tlmm. i A club that has had the

championship, edge worn off them can-
not emerge from a slump as readily as
the new championship aspirant, who
still bas to taste his first drop of pen-
nant wine. . .

- '
. Mew York Not a Great Club. " '

There is another, truth which mu-- t
lie considered. It in that the Giants
are aot a great elub and never were.
These are some mediocre players oa
the Giants who have looked good be
cause Meuraw matte them plav above
their normal, ability, v In worl 1 series
some of these players returned to-- their
normal level and looked bad.

Borne of the beat friend of the
Giants, men who have wcll-nlg- wor-
shiped the club for years, have awak-
ened to this truth, and they are now
clamoring for the ' release of certain
pin vers. The v insist that the Giants
can never---wi- n world series with
their present array, and this perhaps
is so, j .' ',
, However,"lf MeOraw ruddeoly releas-
ed Merkle, "ftdodgras, Bhafer and half
a dozen others, where would he 11
He must have a first baseman and field-

ers, and even though the player men-
tioned have hal it of bungling up
things, they most be retained until
aome better ones are procured.

If young Milton Btock doesn 't land a
job with the Giants, it will not be be
cause be hasn't tried ' often enough
This la the third time Stock has gone
Kouth with McO raw's team. This year
he seems to have a better opportunity
tlisn ever, 'Artie fihafter and Herzog
are not available. The contest for third
base row in between Stock and "liar
vsrd Kddle" Grant. '...
f--1 ... '., ,. ..

An C!J 2nd .Well Tried Remedy
O 11KS. WINSXOWS SOOTHING SVttT

a. Im md br Kilkxw of aMkan for W ifclWi
tvhiia ra pcrW ncms. k mIim BM S"wh
slum pM, suret wwd aW, M k m Bmi mwrty hut

Urs. Win&low's Soothing Syrup
base a asure Ikaa thr asMraltvaj.

Second Battalion of Twenty-fift- h

Infantry Hammers Out Ten
. Buns in Ninth Inning.

&C1IOFIELD BARRACKS, March
30. After the bat boy had parked up
the bate and the fans of the . Frrsi
Hattalion of the Twenty-fift- h were pre,

pa.ieg to go home to supper, confident
that their team had the opening game
of "i the regimental ; battalion series
signed or, sealed and all but delivered,
the Second Battalion team eame eut
Of their trance and just Sjwilod every-

thing,' winning the game by a score of
12 te S. With the game lire to two
in the ninth and everything lovely,
what fan would have thought that the
down and out rival team could re-

verse the garnet Eight hits and ten
runs, one pitcher driven from the box
and another about to go and the team
behind them completely demoralised
trying to do something is the tale of
that fatal ninth.

The game was per-
formance and the Icadera up to the
ninth were by no means the favorites.
Philips, for the. First Itattallon, bad
pitched great ball,' and the team had
pulled off aome fine Jlelding stunts
without an" error until the smash came.
Thomas, the big' Indian recruit opened
for the Hecond Battalion and the First
Battalion batter bad taken very kind-
ly to bia wildnesa and bis good ones.
Three bits in a row and dead ball,
bad netted Major Butts' favorite
three runs and the lead in the fourth.
Then, the Second Battalion manager
gave Thomas the book in the fifth and
offered MarDonald, the midget with
the wide out and after n bad start
with the luck going against him, he
pitched a fin game and was never iu
danger. The lead of three runs seemed
too much to overcome when the Second
eame to the bat in the Dintt. t

'
. .I) L M A Vlll a

h

' " V; yThe fana herebooting it, began te
call for a riinch hitter .! Ilon.l was
replaced by Roid ' of Company r.
Philip pitched just what the pinch
bitter wanted and the ball went Dying'
to rightfleld with the speedy Rhode
negotiating .third base and Held puil-- i

ing up at second when the .ball' found
its way bark to the diamoad. . Mao
Donald laid down a perfect bunt alongj
the first base ' line and waa safe,
Rhode scoring and Reid taking third.
Dunlap played the ; same trick on a
fielder's .choice, the ball reaching the
plate too late to ratrh Reid,

A mo hit through shortstop,' sroring
Reid,' and t'nllens followed with-anothe- r

bunt towards first, sroring Dun-la- p

and causing Jaspor to relieve l'hil-ip- .

Hannls hit to Youug,- wtie over-
threw to catch Amos at the plate and
Hannia went to second. ; Palmer drove
the first ball pitched to center, scoring
t'ullens. Green beat out scratch hit
to Jaaper on which Palmer scored.
Rhodea flew out to Young,. Held got
his second hit of thee inning, coring
both Green and Rhodes. MarDonald
laid down bia second bunt and beat it
out, but Reid waa caught between tee-o- nd

and third. ' Dunlap was safe on
Jasper 's error ia booting his drive
and ' MarDonald scored. Amos ended
the agony by. flying out to Woodfalk
in rightfiold. ' '

For many reasons the game abould
have gone to the First Battalion toam
They had the "pep," they played the
game and the Second' were generally
sutclassed for eight iuniuga. Philips
and Cayson made a strong battery and
the Hecoud Battalion baserunners
showed a great reeiet't for the catch-
er's wing, Ramsey at short and Wood-
falk, a Company H .recruit, la right-field- ,

played spectacular game. The
weakness of the team waa Smith ob
first, who knew nothing about playing
the sack teyoad standing en It. Most
of the bunt of the fatal ninth would
have been outs (f he bad taken them
and' let the second baseman play the
sack, :. v. ,

MarDonald pitched great ball ia the
five innings be was on the mound and
the fana are beginning to wake up to
the fact that here .is regimental team
timber. The game was lost when Jas-
per went into pitch, so the defeat is
charged to Philips. The score follows:

ana Battery v ABR hhmhihia K
Dunlap, . 1.
Amos, 1.
C'ullena, 2b.' . ...
Hannia, If.,,.;.,
Palmer, rf. , f
Green, sa. t ... .,
Rhodes, 3b...,,,
Cloud, rf. ; . I.", i o
Reed, f. v. ,,, . 1

Thomas, k . . . .' u
MacDonald, p.,

v ' Totals . , .44 12 13 6 27 10 9
' Irt Battery AHR BH ftBPOA

Ramsey, ss, . . !i ' 6.0 015.Porter, 3b. .... 0 2
Young, 2b. , 2 8
Smith, lb, ..'.v 1 14
Cayson, 0,; .'. 2 3
Rol Inson, ef. .. ,

Reid, If.
Woodfalk rf. .

riiiliiw, p. '. ;
Jasper,-p- . .....

: Total . . . .38 5 3 fl 27 15 7
' lilts and run's by innings

Second: Runs. ,0 1 0 0 0 1 0 01012
Basehits..O 2 0O11 10 S- -U

First r Runs..! 0 0 3 1 0 0 0 0 ft

i Basehit. .0 00311000 S

Sitnunary Three ba"ebit,Bhodes; two
basehit, Palmer; double plava, Culleni
te llaunis to Dunlap to Culleos, Amos
to I bilii's to loung to Smith; bases on
Imll. on" nulip I, nir Ihouni S; struck
out, by J'hilip 2, by Tliou'ia 2, by Mne

v. ; ,.

IT AWAIT AN GAZr.TTF., FRIDAY, APRIL . 1011. SF.MI-WF.F.KL-

Here Are The Big League Pilots i'
' NATIONAL LEAGUE AMERICAN LF, AG UK FEDERAL "tEAQUE.
Teams, Managera. Teams. Managers. Teams, j Managers.

' ''' " " " "" - ,l v "' " '

Cincinnati . , ..Harsog Philadelphia ...... Msck Idcagd .. .Tinker
Naw York... ;..Me(lraw Washington ...,.Uri flit h St. Louis. .. ... .Brown
tTiieago ii.,v.ij.ODay Detroit Jennings Kansas t'lty.'. .. .Btovall
Pittsburg ...Clarke Chleago .('Hllahwi Indianapolis .... .Phillip
Phlladolphin oo!n Boston t , .Carrigan Pittsburg .Oessler
Pt. Louis,,...,. Huggins Cleveland... Birmingham ItHltiniore ..tfnsbe
Boston .HtallingS (St. Iouis. ....... Rickey Toronto ; ,','j, ... .Rchlafly
Brooklyn ..... .Kobinaon New York., ... ..Chance Brooklyn T. Bradley

tt&ttA?Vto win'ner,

Coast Learue Ball Parks Crowded

to Capacity to Welcome Open- -'

lug of 1914 Season.

. SAX FRANCISCO, Marrh SI, As-

sociated Press by Federal Wireless)
Before a record breaking crowd, (which

'

taxed the rapacity of the stands and
bleachers and which extended far!
around tne neioa at Kerrratton ran,
the twtlfth annual pennant race of the
Pacific Coast started her today, Pan
rraririsee and Venice being the oppos
ing team. .

' .

Prior to the game there waa the is--

ual street parade through the principal
streets of the city, followed by the us
ual openlug ceremonies at. the ball
park. ; ' .

Alter a loosely played contest, Happy
Hogan'e Tigers were on the long end of
a V to 1 arore. ,

Champions Score Victory.
SACRAMENTO, Marrh 31. -(- Asso

ciated Press by Federal Wireless)
The 191.4 baseball season .was ushered
ia here this afternoon before banner
crowd of the faithful who filled every
seat in the stands and bleachers at Buf-
falo Park. Harry Wolverton's 8aera- -

ry a score or b to i..
AUgeU AXO Winner.

IXKS ANGELES, March SI. (Asso
ciated Press by Federal Wireless) .

Twolve thousand persons crowded into
Washington Park this afternoon to
celebrate the opening of the 1914 base-
ball season of the Pacific Coast League.
After a badly played contest the An-
gels worn, winners by a score of 12
to 2. . v, :. 1 ,

: .

: (Mail Special to The .Advertisor)
HILO, March 30. Another fine, ten--nl

meeting was" , held luat Suuday,
when the T'apaikou team, consisting ef
Anderson and Fraser,' covered itself

iwith glory by defeating both Hilo nod
Honokaa teams which tried to wrest
from it iKMsensloa the Hall cup.
.' The' event took plau at Papaikou,
and was attended by a large number
of people, some coming la autoa froma. distant point a . Honokaa and
Olaa. Thi wua due to a great extent
to the fart that good tenui waa cer-
tain, a' Honokaa aent a team consist-
ing of Eugene Horner and Frank
Fraser, men of renewa wherever ten-
nis is played on this, island, while Hilo
sent out Doctor Sexton and ' George
Willfong, who are known a good men
also.

' During the forenoon Hilo ' played
Olaa, which was represeneted by Hen-
derson and Aitken, Hilo winning, 2--

6-- 6-- A shower of rain made it
advisable to jtostpooe the other match-
es until the afternoon, when the weath-
er waa fine again. , In the mean time
the Papaikou people - proved good
hosts and served tasty refreshments to
all hands. .'.' During the afternoon Papaikou de-

feated Honokaa, after an extremely
good game, by a arore of 2-- 6-- 6--

The Honokaa men played the good ten-
nis for which they are - known,

' and
that the Papaikou team waa able to
beat 'them makes its victory so much
more creditable. Later on . the u

men added to their laurels by
beating the Hilo team, 6-- 6-- 4--

So Papaikou etill holds the enp,
anil those who would take v it away
will have to play some tennis. '"
.. , ,. : - ... '

: WILL POSTPONE GAMESi
The Olympic games,! which were

scheduled for next Easter at - Athens,
Greece, Ip all probability will be post-
poned, due to the unsettled conditions
resulting from the recent war. There
is a bare possibility that the officials
may reeousider tbelr derision. Many
athletes in the United States expected
to participate in the athletic meet. ,

,
m

- ;.- -'

; "Ji ...
On their way to New York,

where they will participate in
"the International meet,, two
crack polo pouiea, Carry-tha- -

News, owned by Frank Bald- - ..

win. and Helen ('., the property
of Walter Dillingham, arrived
at Baa Francisco, March 23, on
the liner Korea from Honolulu.
'.The valuable mounts have
been loaned by the Island mil- -

lionajre to Harry Whitney, and
during their ocean and land trip
received attention that 1 11 tie
less than that accorded a pas- -

senger de luxe,' .
'

It ia aald that Whitney offer
ed to pay 114,000 for Carry-the- -

News, but that fho owner would
pot part with the animal.

Douaffl S; Wild pitches,' Jasper 1: p sit-

ed balls, ('ayson 2, Dunlap lj hit by
iiitcher, Cloud by Philips, Amos by
Thomas 2. I'.mpires, I'nttcrson. jTluie
at gnme, 'i hour. , ,'

'

5

Oldtimers Wert Not Counted

;
' Much Unless They Could

: Hurl Every Day. 1

It. must mii the veteran 'ana and
the old time twtrlcrs f iggle a bit be-

hind their goatees when sporting
scribes of the present day attach tne
title of "Iron maa" ito every flingnr
whose name figures In ttpward of thir
ty Bve game each scaetin.

Ia this day and age, fandom slips
the laurel to and goee into raptures
over "the remarkable, endurance po-
wer' shown by Ed.Ruelbach, "Bg
Ed" Walsh, Walter t Johnon, Jack
Cocmt, 'R ibe' JUarqnard nd a few
other who have' worked ia about f rty
game 'a season and emerged will l
rather .healthy winnlifg percentage

But In the day Jbat are gone a
pitcher was considered h mighty Inr.y
snd uecle" bloke if he didn't work in
at lerst fifty games-an- d fifty gam?
in those days meant 'fifty complete,
game. Tn these day it quite often
happen th:,t a pitcher whoia name fi-
gure' In forty (tames worked in only
about th:rty full games, and tht in
the other ten game be worked only an
inning or two as a relief pitcher.

(taxing back, along the trail that
lends to the yesterday of baseball, on
finds-- . some achievemeata bv the old-tim- e

pitcher that overshadow even
the remarkable present day perform-
ances of Christy Mathewson, Walter
Johnson ' and the other pitching stars
or. this period.- - i-- .- '.

.. '; '. Pitched' Erery Dayl '
, .'

Back in 18S4 .'ckarlee Ridbourne, the
wonderful Providence ' pitcher, worked
ia seveaty-tw- o gamra-i-rdtehed-

,. ofleed
than enee every ,other day and d

the sen son witjr a winniag per-
centage of .8.'!S. A year later J"hn
t larkaon,. another. pf the great old-t- i n
pit' hers, twirled ,. seventy- - games for
('hicagn, getting arsiting of .790.. Fnur
years later in. 14f9 Clarksoa rqual
ed Railt ourne'a. tyqord for the number
of fsmra . pitched ., in one season by
twirl;nr seventy-tw- for a percentage
of .736. :. , ..'." ."'.' ' ,

But even more Wonderful tbin b'-- s

performances is that of A. O. Spalding.
Sralding' recor for consistent win-
ning in the pitcher's box, and for en-

durance bowers , as a, pitcher, pfrbane
never ' will be equallen. He led the
league for five Viereseive years.. Here
is bis reeon',: f'

Season Club. ; Games Pit bed. P t
1872 Boston . ..T--

. 47 ' ,R30
1873 Boston ..'.. ; 60 .729
1874 a.... . 60 ;' .717
1875 Boston . . . , - 63 . 9
187 Chicago 60 .' ' .788

His record of ..899, made in 187. is
the highest ever turned in by a pitcher

After obtaining those reeor s, on"
must admit that there seems to be some
justification for the eontlni at n

of the r that "baseball tedty
ain't what it water be when we was
young fellora." ' f :'"' :

W&at'Varl Did. .

John M. Ward, now business man-
ager of the Brooklyn Federal League
team, pitching for Providence in 1P79,
worked in sixty-fiv- e games for an av-

erage of .702. James E. Whitney of
Boston led the National League pitch-
ers ia 1883 with an average of .683 tot
sixty-tw- o games. '

"Bill" Hutchison of - Chicago was
the last of the "truck horse" pitcher
of the early days.. In 1891 be averaged
,696 for aixty-thre- e games.

In the days before the Brotherhood
war which 'resulted in the bettering
of player condition most of the
major league clubs carr'ed only two
regular pitcher.' Some, during certai
portions of the seaton, carried only
one, an infielder or outfielder relieving
him occasionally, On these occasions
the regular pitcher got a "rest" by
taking the place f the fielder who sub
atltutea lor him. " ; ,

. Walsh 'a Secord. .

The best record for the number of
game pitched io one season einre 1891
was hung up in 1908 by "Big Ed"
Walah of the White Sol. when be burl
ed in fifty-fiv- e games, with a winn'ng
percentage of .727. 'Jack Cbe-br- the
former New York Yankee pitcher, fig-
ured in fifty-thre- e games In 1004 and
grabbed off .744. Joe McO nnity. then
with the iiiants, ' pitched fifty-on- e

games in 1904 and finished with a res
ord of .814.
:'..::.;. -- ,.., i ;' "

Canada will aend a rowing crew to
Berlin in 1913 for the Olympic game
and present intentions are to bring the
oarsmen to Ottawa to train on the canal
one month before Bailing: time. . The
committee in charge of , the arrange
ment ia made ui of Major Heron, of
Toronto, chairman! Harvey Pnlford, of
Uttawa; A. W. McAllister, of Hamilton
and Cnu. Riley of Winnipeg. These will
pick tne men.. ' .': N

,

University of Nbraska and Drake
Cniversity athletes will, compete In a
series of telegraph track meets. The
unique plan of holding the contests at
the rolleue gvm nasi urn ia now being
earned ot t. Each day a different eve-i- l

will be held ench of the schools anl
the results compared by niglit letter
uiapaicDes. '',,''';

IIILOITES ACCUSED

OF SELFISII0E33

jspirit
Public tacking" in Promi-

nent Citizens of Crescent V

Pity, Says Attorney. 1

(MalljSeclal to The Advertiser.)
HILO, March 30. That the ' public

spirit on the part of the leading rrti
sens of ililo i conspicuous mainly, by
its absence, and that it is only when
their private pockets suffer that Hile's
mo prominent men take an active In-

terest irt seeing to It that the laws of
the land" are' enforced, is the opinion
which Attorney Claudius Mr Bride kas
arrived at after having observed this
community at first hand for a number
of months.

McBrlile went on reuord officially .as
the possessor of this opinion In the po-irc- e

court last Friday, when he argued
for the jofendant in the case of Koihi-mot-

a 'Japanese automobile ' driver,
who ran hi car into aa ante driven by
Manage J. A. Scott of the Wainako
plantation. . ' '''''' t '

Captain of Police Silva conducted tlie
case of; the prosecution.. Scott testi-
fied that he was driving bis car down
the private road which leads down from
bis residence at Wainakn to the gov-
ernment' road,' it being bis intention
to cross' the main road and to proceed
to the nlantatlon office, which is just
makai of the main road, Scott believed
that he did blow hla born, as be made
It bia practise to do so, though be hail
no definite recollection of traving done
so in this instance. A he approached
the maia road be saw the Japanese car
approaching, going towards Hilo, at a
rate of about twenty-fiv- e miles an hour.
He heard no horn. It waa too late to
stop his car, raid Srott, and if he bad
tried te daah across the road, be would
have been struck amidships, so he
swerved brs ear, a far as possible,
along the side of the road in the Hilo
direction, the Japanese anto hitting the
render aad back ef hie ear doing some
damage thereto. ' "

' Mrs. Scott, who bad been with Scott
in the ear at the time the accident hap-
pened, testified to about the same ef
fect. , - ' -

Koshitnoto. taking the stand, claimed
that he blew his born . twice ' on ap-
proaching the .Scott intersection, but
he did not bear Scott blow bis horn.
He was about eighteen feet from the
Scott ear when he first saw it, aa the
bank on- - both aides r--f the driveway
bid It from view.- He was himself go-
ing at the rate of only about ten miles
aa hour, and though be put ; on the
brakes, the accident was unavoidable.
Ia an attempt to pas the Brott ear be
bad swerved his un car a far out ef
the, way aa bat a telephone
pole was in the war, aad in hi effort
to. avoid the pole, he had rua hi ear
inco joe oroit auto render.- -

f v

. The defendant, addod that, after the
rrcident, Scott bad taken him over, to

office and bad attempt-
ed to get him to sign a paper .whereby
be agreed to pay for tbe damage done
to the Scott car.! The Japanese bad.
however, refused to do anything of
the kind, saying that he would pay
only at the police station, and bia ar-
rest followed. - ,.

' .:'; .

eslled James Low to testify a aa
anto expert in regard to the distance
which waa required to atop a ear go
ing at the rate or speed and under the
imtanre described by Koshlmoto

'n reiect to hi own car. 1 Lew said
that the ear could have been stopped
within a distance of about fifteen feet.

Three Japanese, who bad been pas-
sengers la Koshimoto'a-ear- , gave evi-
dence, ef much the same nature as
that (riven by the defendant. '
.via his argument MoBride quoted
various authorities, and contended that
hla client had done everything which
he reold be expected to do. and that
the aerideut was an unavoidable one,
as far a he was concerned. Then,
referring to the fart that Scott bad
testified, on that if
Koshimoto bad agreed to pay for the
damage done to the auto, he would not
have had him arrested, McBrlde pro-
ceeded to paint a dark picture pf the
leading eitizena of this town.

"
(

Criticises Leading CltUena. '

"Had Koshimoto paid for the dam-
age, he would not have been arrest-
ed," said McBrlde. "The motive ia
causing his arrest was redress for a
private Injury, and pot a desire to
have the statute enforced for the pub-li-e

good.: That ia the trouble with
most of our leading eitizena, they do
not take any interest in having tbe
laws enforced until their private pock-
ets have been injured.' "

.

Judge Wise, in passing i sentence,
said that 8eott had a perfect right in
ruBuing bis. car aa he did,' a it was
impossible for any car to get onto the
public ' roads, except by coming off a
private road, garage, or the like. . It
waa largely a question whether the
defendant's auto had been In proper
shape, and whether be bad been watch
ful enough to avoid it, an the evidence
had ahown that be had seen tbe Scott
our in time to allow him to avoid col-
liding with it bad bia "brakee worked
proerly and bad be exercised proper
cere. Many people were in the habit
of driving entirely too fast, although
they might observe the speed limit
laws. The court found the defendant
guilty aud fined him five dollars and
COSta. J ! , ''. 1

.,4, :
'KELLY'S RECORD OVER

; . HIGH HURDLES PASSES

'u Fred Kelly's world record of nfteen
seconds in the high hurdles has been
accepted, Kelly made this record in
the Pacific Coast Conference meet at
Berkeley last spring. Through a mis-
take on the part of the A. A, T. ofil.
rials, tbe record was not turned in un-
til too late for tbe Record Committee
to decide upon it. The matter was ta-
ken up with the local branch of the
A. A. V. and seems to have resulted In
Kelly getting a world mark

peru do is

Cinnamio Acid Contents 'said to
: Be Valuable In Treatment
'

; . of Tuberculosis. !

v'-v- 'v r
' Naturally one' would export Balsam

of Pern te come from Peril but; it
doe not. It ia like the American In-

dians that didn't come from India and
tbe Panama hats that came from Ecua-
dor, or America which was 'not discov-
ered by Amerigo Vespucci dt is a case
Of a Peruvian balsam conies
from Salvador, and the little Central
American republic has something of a
corner on the market, for it seems to
be the only country able 'to produce
this valuable pharmaceutical resin- In
commercial quantities. ' v '

"Balsam of Salvador (or Peru, as it
is known in the Pbarmaropoeia)i a
viscous, grayish red, semifluid masw, of
pleasant odor not unlike vanilla, and
bitter, burning taste," write Albert
Hale in the Monthly Bulletin of the
Pan American Union, "it is not very
tabln when exposed to airj' aad must,

thcreoitt, be kept ia the tlark or made
rather soon into combination for what-
ever purpose it i finally to be nsed. It
i put to service for many kinds of oint-
ments, salves, pomades and' local appli
cations, as well as being of value for
internal administration In - suitable
preparations." - .

The historic, or evea urchistorir. use
of the balsam was almost altogether
surgical. Applied to wounds, it seemed
to have a wonderful power to stimu-
late tbe healing process, while being
at the tame time a natural antiseptic,
inrapBDie or noing narm. Kvea today,
with all the eliminations that have gone
on in surgical practise, the balsam is
of great value... It ia good for certain
skin diseases and the parasitic Irrita-
tions that so frequently distress the
resident of the Tropics, whether be be
native or alien. Ita more recent value,
however, comes through the particular
ingredient which characterizes the bal-
sam, and which has been called cinna-mi- e

acid. In tuberculosis, preparation
of cinnamie acid have had their vogue,
and are) atill trusted for certain stimu-
lating efforts, so that thin balsam
should be treasured as anothor of the
contributions of American' flora to the
welfare of mankind.

After the conquest' of the weat roast
of Central America by Alvarado, ship-
ment of indigenous products from
there went eastward across the Isth-
mus of Panama, and as the .European
cared but little about the real source
of his new supplies, he concluded that
this balsam' came from the same place
with the fever-curin- g Peruvian ' bark
from which quinine was made hence
he misnamed it, and tbe erroneous ap-
pellation stuck. - - ". i.--

,

'The balsam tree flourishes only along
the western Pacific slope of Salvador,
between the port of'Aeajutla and La
Liinertad, a distance of- - not over 4f
miles, and covering aa area df not more
man 730 square miles. It is one ol
the most beautiful trees of the tropica!
forest and 'grows rather isolated from
its kind. At full development it mens-are- s

about-4- inches in diameter and
reaches a height of 80 to 115 feet. The
bark looks somewhat cracked and la oi
a grayish or ashen color, with whitish
blotches due to the parasitic lichen that
clings to it. Few branches spring from
it until tbe spread is reached. The
outer wood is white, tbe Inner red or
almost black, and very hard,' Aa it is
also, very durable it affords good ma-
terial for construction work and furni-
ture, . ..;' ,'.'." -

The balsam, or sap, Is gathered dur-
ing tbe dry season aad in the following
Hansen a bole ia made in tbe outer
nark either by ponnding the surface
with a blunt instrument or atone, thus
separating the outer from the inner
layers, or ia cut with a iharn knife, to
form an opening 8 or 7 incbe wide by
ju or ii mine long.: this por-
tion of the tree then exudes, after a pe-
riod of from 5 to 8 days, the mature
sap, which ia collected by meant of ty
ing piece of absolutely clean cloth
ever tbe wound which absorb the liquid., . ... . .rnen me now ceases it is again stim-
ulated by heating the tree by mean
of burning torches. The cldths - in
which the same ha been collected are
subsequently boiled and this sap ex
nressed mechanically form the crude
balsam. Thi i again boiled, foreign
substances removed, and the liquid
poured into rectangular tins containing
about 55 pounds each, and thus shinned
to its final destination. A good balsam
tree will yield from 4 to 5 pound of
ann a year, and if properly cared for
will live to be a hundred years old. Sal-
vador exports annually about 130.000
pound of balsam, of which the United
States takes . something, like 67.000
pounds. The -- rce la , usually about
from S2.85 te S5.25 per kilogram (2.2
pounds), and an export duty of 1 peso
(40 rents) per quintal gross (101.4
pounds) is imposed by the government
of Salvador. ;,,;'.' i'. ;

; T. K. Petrie of Castle t Cooke 'stated
yesterday that the latest reports from
the Ewa and Waialua tdnntatious on
thi island ere that grinding operation
are proeeediog a usual. The juices id
the cane have considerably improved
as compared with a month or two ago.
and up to FTiday night Waialua had
manufactured 10,289 tons of its 1914
crop, and Ewa 15.573 tous. . -

The rainfall at Waialua durln-- f Sit- -

urday and Sunday averaged 1.92 inches
and at Ewa 2.93 inches, indicating tha'
the storm was heaviest on th southerly
side of the island. At Wabiawa the
fall recorded was 3.14, inches, a alight
increase over that or the plains below
lut apparently thia location was direct
ly Jn the path of the storm as it came
up from the south.

TOCCriACOLO II ONE DAY
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine
Tablets. All druggists refund
the money if It fails to cure.
E. W. Grove's signature, ia odj
each bo '. ,. , "

' WIS &IICIN8 IO. tl Uwl c a v

ASK FOR THE

tew y , jm

FcriilizGrs
. ECONOMY ;

Is strict husbanding of resources)
regulation with respect to production
and consumption of good. Is it eco-
nomy to use chenp seed, cheap land,
cheap tools and chrsp fertilisers aad
harvest half a eropt The TIME to
make money on your crop I when yo
are producing it; the WAY to make
money, on your crop is to keep down
the coat. : You can keep down the cost
by increasing j oor tonnage per acre .

and this is done principally by the us
Of high grade fertilizer.- -

Pacific Cuano t Fertilizer Co
Honolulu and ITllo, Hawaii
SAN FRANCISUO, GAL.

URN PACIFIC lilt :

"EMPRESS LINE Of STEAMERS"
FROM QUEBEC TO LIVERPOOL .

via the ,i
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY

tb Famou Tourist Boat ef the World

'Ia connection with tbe
Canadian-Aeitralaaia- n Royal Mail Liae

For ticket aad geaeral information
pply.te '";:."'.

THEO. H, DAYIES & GO.v LTD

General Agents
Canadiaa Pacific Bly. Co, ''

Castlo Zl Cooke Co., Ltd
Honoluln T. fi. ',

ti

Mission KEttiizaisy:.

'Sum Factors !; ::

' Ewa Plantation Co. '';," ;nr. i l a t Sf a,J
Apekaa 8ugar Co., Ltd.
Foitoa Iron Work of St Leal .

'

Blake Steam Pump. , . : ,

, Western's CentrUugala. ' i
. Ttskb a, Wlleaw RollaraJ r '.
. Qreen 'a Fuel Economlaer. . ,' '.. i
.. Marsh Steam Pnmpa. v J

Mataoa Navigation On. - ' V"'
'Planter' Line SaippUgvC Vv
Kobala Suga Cav V

Bank of Hawaii
1 . i.l TT Jt V I aais' nf 1 lias 'innnrnnmnii a ii 1 rrr nun auani vt

PAm tTP CAPITAL. .. .. . . 800.000.00
SURPLUS 100,000.00
UNDIVIDED PROFITS . . . 107.6WI 4

C. H. Cooke. ... . , ..i . J. . President
v iv T... . .. Vic IhresidesT j
F. B. lamon..... .... . i...ta!.f
Q. O. Fuller,., . ..AscWtant fa"
8, MeCorriaton . i , . . .Asuisiant t,

DIRECTORS: C. H. Cooke.
Tenney, A. lwisj irn E. F. 1

P,iW, Macfarlane, J. A. Met'. '1, Tr 1.1,.... Om i Y rtirtArV
PamonF. C. Atheiion", B A,

COMMERCIAL AND SAVIN v

DEPARTMENT.

Strict attention given to )! tranehce
ol iiaaamg. ' ' -

v '
JUDD BLDO, FORT ST.

SUGAR FACTORS,.... .H..lt,llfMSHIPPING AND
-

INSURANCE AGENTS). ,.
r.

Ewa Plantation Company,' r " ' ';. '

Waialua Agricnltnral oo lita
. Apokaa Bugar Co., Ltd, ; ? -

Kohala Sugar Company,
, Wahiawa WaUr Company, ltd.

Fulton Iron Worm of St. Xmls, .

Babcock Wilcox uompsjiy,
Greeua Fuel Economlaer Company,

Chaa. 0. Moore ft Co., Engtnoera.

Mataon Navigation Company '

' Toyo Kiaen KaUha

V ' V'.; BUSINESS CARDS. :V 'v;,.-':- '

HONOLULU IO N WORKS 00,-M- a
'binary of every description made to

:orJ'r".-- ' '

Advt.

BE OF MUCH VALUE .

Within the next two. week the, fuU

report of his work for . the , Hawaii
probe commission will have been com-

pleted by H. Goodiog-Fiold- . Thia an-

nouncement waa made upon his arrival '

here from Hilo yesterday. His work ha
been completed there and now all that
remains is for him to subm't the results
of what he has accomplished. Tbe re-

port covering five hundred page and
representing a year of most strenuous
work will be in the nature of construe,
tlve 'criticism, say Mr. Gooding-Fiel-

and promise to be of much value in
pointing out what caused the whole,
sale graft ' cpndition on the Big Is-

land and showing how such mistakes
sun be guarded ngninat y other com-- 1

luuuitice. : .' '


